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Above： upper floar， Below： entrance and lower floar； note a bust
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trys’奄р?around the housing area near the Canton， C： lowland
leishmaniasis－endemic area， the Canton Pompeia， Department of Los
Rios， in the Pacific coastal region； site． of a preli皿inary survey
by two of our research team （V．V．C． ＆ M．K・）．
   Plate 3． Active leishmaniasis lesions． A： an ulcer found on
the right wrist of a male （21 years of age）， B： a typieal crater
shaped ulcer on the right forearm of a girl （9 years）， C： an
ulcer on the left forearm of a male （19 years） with other 4
ulcers （not shown＞ on hiS left eユbow； note a pronounced lymphade－
nitis （arrows）， D： active lesions On the ear of a male （19
years＞， E： mueoeutaneous lesions on the nasopharynx of a female
（64 years），
    Plate 4． Active （A－C） and eured （D＞ leishmaniasis lesions．
A： comp！ete destruction of the external ear of a male （31 years），
B： partia！ destruetion of the nasal septum of a male （52 years），
C： multiple cutaneous ulcers （arrows＞ of a male （24 years＞， D：
eured lesions （scars） on the face of a boy （12 years） and a girl
（11 years）．
   Plate 5． Pictures of field research aetivities． A： research
members （E．G．L．A． ＆ R．S．〉 riding horses to reach sand fly coilec－
tion sites at the Andean leishmaniasis endemic area， B； sand fly
colleotion using human bait （volunteer＞ by two collectors （Y．H． ＆
R．S．） during the night at the Andean ・slope， C： sand fly dissee一一
tions （E．G．L．A．， M．L． ＆ R．S．） in a relatively ．well－provisioned
field laboratory supplied by Dr， Napoleon Urdillares at Oeafia，
Department of Cafiar’．
   Plate 6． Morphological features o f lst－i．s！｝g！ggj．qi shmania and the l e s i on
development in hamsters． A： promastigotes stained with Wright’s
staining solution，  B： ・．Gie皿sa stained amastigotes （arrows》， C：rosette formations of promastigotes in the posterior triangie of
a naturally－infected sand fly． D： a nodular lesion （arrow）developed on the noge of a hamster ihjected with homogenized
lesion materials from a patient． E： ulcer lesions （arrows）developed on the nQse and left hind footpad of a harnster injected
with culture materials o f mptishmania； note the damaged footpad in
eomparison with the normal right one．
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FOREWORD
    1 would like to take this opportunity to outline a brief
history of our leishmaniasis research activity in Ecuador． ln
1982， whUe 1 was performjng my routine parasitological studies
in the Departamento de Parasitologia of the lnstituto Nacional （le
Higiene y Medieina Tropical， ”Leopoldo lzquieta Perez”， Guayar
quil， Ecuador， 1 received a visit from Dr． Yoshihisa Hashiguchis
a Japanese researcher who had planned to study onchoeereiasis in
Ecuador． For a variety of reasons this was not possible and he
therefore deeided to initiate a program of research into leish－
manlasls．
    Little had previously been known on the transmission mode of
leishmaniasis in Eeuador． Studying the epidemiology of this
disease often involved field trips into the dense tropical for－
est， apd 1 initially felt eoneerned for Dr． Hashiguehi’s safety．
This eoneern proved needless， as he proved to be a calm， unflap－
pable field worker．
    Thus began our investigation of leishmaniasis transrfiission in
the densely forested endemic areas of Ecuador． Together with our
eapable assistant， Mr． Roberto Sud， we made several field trips
into the rain forest， experiencing together the attendant hazards
of heat， high humidity， diffieult terrain and venomous snakes．
    Our work reveaied many features of leishmaniasis ecology in
Ecuador， and mueh time was devoted to the study of the mammal
reservoirs and sand fly vectors of the disease during 1982－1984．
    工n 1986， Dr． Hashiguchi and his research team came to Ecuador
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once more， in order to． continue leishmaniasis researeh． The re－
sults obtained will be summarized in the current report．
    In 1987，  he invited．me to visit his ．country，  and．here 工 amJ
immersed in’@a pile of research papers with the results of our
work； looking at them， 1 feel that perha垂刀C gont．rol of leishman－
iasis in Ecuador is not too far from becoming a reality． When
that day comes， 1 think that few people will realize the debt
owed to the efffort of Dr． Hashiguchi． We in Ecuador salUte his
effort and look forward to continuing intensive leishmaniasis
researeh with his collaboration in the future．
Eduardo A． Gomez Landires，
Departamento de Parasitologia，Instituto Nacional de Higiene
y Medicina Tropical， ”Leopoldo
Izquieta Perez”， Guayaquil，Ecuador
〈Counterpart investigator for
the research team＞
At Nankoku City， Kochi， Japan：10 September 1987
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PREFACE
    During the period 1982－1984， we made preliminary studies of
the transmission of leishmaniasis ifi Ecuador， with the support of
the Ministry of Public Health， Republic of Eeuador， and the Japan
International Cooperation Agency （JICA＞． From initial researeh
experienee of leishmaniasis in Eeuador， we strongly felt that
eon．tinued investigation was necessary． s in order to aecumulate
epidemiological data for future control of the disease in that
country．
    In 1986 we were again able to perform a study． of New World
leishmaniasis and its transmission with particular referenee to
Ecuador， through the financial support of the Japanese Ministry
of Edueation， Seience and Cultuye．
    In this report， original data eolleeted on the survey． are
briefly suinmarized in each ehapter． Some brief reviews and de－
tails of retrospective cases diagnosed in medieal eenters and
institutions are also inc］一uded for the convenienee・of domestie
investigators and health officers in Ecuador． The generous eol－
laboration of many persons in differgnt institutions of the
Ministry of Public Health， Republic of Eeuador， is gratefully
acknowledged． Without their support and collaboration， aecumula－
tion of the information eontained within this report would not
have been possible．
    It was not possible to include in this report all the data
obtained from a field study made in Ecuador from July to Septem－
ber 1986． Much of the materials and data collected on the survey
XIIT
have yet to be examined and analyzed． Results will be published
in detail elsewhere at a later date， under the authorship of all
researeh workers involved iri the study．
    A further cooperative study of leishmaniasis and its trans一一
mission in Ecuador will be performed in 1988， with the intenti．on
of further elueidating features of the epidemiology of this dis－
ease in the New World as a whole．
                                 Yoshihisa Hashiguchi，．
                                 Representative of an Overseas
                                 Scientifie Research Teqm fund－
                                 ed by the Ministry of Eduea－
                                 tion， Seience ＆ Culture， Japan，
XVI
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Studies on New World Leishmaniasis and
       its Transmission， with Particular
                Reference to Ecuador
Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
    Leishmaniases are important and very widespread protozoan
diseases， whieh continue to plague rural populations in the Nt ew
World from the southern U．S． to northern Argentina． The disease
is principally divided into three forms，  i．eり  cutaneous， muco－
eutaneous and viseeral leishmaniasis， mainly based on the clinie－
al manifestations in patients and on the species of the causative
agents， li／eish．一m－ania．． Recent investigations in the field and in
the laboratory have led us to realize that the disease is highly
eomplex in all aspects， such as epidemiology， symptomatology，’
immunology， parasitology， ve6tor entomology， and etc． Epidemioi－
ogically， new eases are reported from previously． unidentified
endemie areas involving unelassifiable Leishmania isolates and
different modes of transmission． lnten＄ive leishmaniasis researe’
has been performed in several Central and South American count－
ries， such as Belize， Panama， Venezuela and Brazil． Leishmaniasis
has however been less well－studied in many other countr’i es of the
New Wor｝d， partieularly with regard to delimiting endemic areas
or incriminating vectors and reservoirs of the disease．
    In order to determine suitable future eontrol measures
against leishmaniasis in endemic areas of different New World
eountries， it is necessary to elarify the epidemiologieal charac－
teristics of the diseases including their transmission modes，
eausative agents and elinical fprms． Most leishmaniasis trans一
3
mission in the New World has been recgrded from dense tropical
rain forest and involves various species of 1tQtlslugg！yl．a，ishmania， sand
flies and mammals． The difficulty of prophylaxis and eontrol
of l ew World leishmaniasis under these eeonditions has frequently
been poiitted out by several investigators． At present， in the
absenee of a suitable vaccine and insufficlent epidemiologieal
data， it has been suggested that the only eont！ol measure for New
World leishmaniasis ．is to remove all the inhabitants of communi－
ties ftom regions at risk of the disease， or to perform thorough
deforestration around dwelling or working plaees． Such meas－
ure＄ ’≠窒?impractical because of political， soeioeeonomic and
logistie reasons 〈Marinkelle， 1980＞． ln order to overcome these
problems， more intensive and eomprehensive studies of American
eutaneous， muco－cutaneous and viseeral leishmaniasis should be
performed throughout the Neotropics． Wtth this in mind， we
initiated researeh on New World leishmaniasis and its transmis－
sion mode， espeeially in Eeuador・． The present report briefly
deals wtth the results obtained in leishmaniasis－epidemiologieal
surveys carried out in different endemic areas．
Yoshihiga Haghiguchi
Reference
 1． Marinkelle， C．
      Bull． Wld． Hlth．
J．， 1980． The control
Org ， 58， 807－818．
of leishmaniasis．
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Chapter 2
A BRIEF REVIEW OF LEISHMANIASIS IN ECUADOR
   A．b． stract． The current state of knowledge on Eeuadorian leish－
maniasis was briefly reviewed， largely from previous literature
dealing wlth the disease in the eountry． The particular aspects
reviewed were 1） historical aspects， 2＞ geographical distribution
of cases， 3＞ disease occurrenee in endemie areas， 4） elinical
aspeets， 5） transmission studies， 6＞ parasite isolations， 7＞
diagnosis of leishmaniasis in Eeuador and 8） its treatment in the
eountry． Present knowledge of Eeuadorian ieishmaniasis can be
summarized as follows： 1） Major researeh activities and discove一
ries from 1920， when the first human ease was reported
dor， to the present， are cited in the text， following
papers． 2） Fourteen of the 20 Departments of the Republie
Ecuador， i．e．， Esmeraldas， Piehincha， Bolivar， Manabi，
Guayas， Cafiar， Azuay， El Oro， Loja， Napo， Pastaza， Morona
go and Zamora Chinchipe， are endemie areas of the diseaseregistration system at the moment is available to provide
tical information． We therefore briefly compiled the c
and／or parasitologieally－diagnosed cases registered at
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    Leishmaniasis was first reported in Ecuador， in 1920 by
Valenzuela （Rodriguez， 1974）； however it has remained one of the
le4st studied of Ecuadorian tropical diseases until recently．
For’@many years the・main research activity on the disease has been
invoived with clinical diagnosis， and this produced some eventu－
ally cpnfirmed case reports． No well－organized medieal regis－
tration system for leishmaniasis is available in Eeuador at the
moment． A variety of faetors has contributed to this problem：
first of all， leishmaniasis in Eeuador has always been a rural
disease as in other South American eountries． Therefore， patients
are usually poorly－educated； some suffer benign infections whieh
eure spontaneously， while others with longer more chronie infect－
ions go to tural doctors， who are unable to confirm the infect－
ion， mainly beeause of the lack of laboratory faeilities， and can
only inake clinical diagnosls． Thus， many caSes registered as
leishmaniasis may be misdiagnoses of other diseaq． es such as
leprosy， anthrax， sporotrichosis， paracoceidiodomycosis， syphi－
lis， bacterial abcess and dermal caneer． Some patients are sent
to ，city laboratories， to have suspected leishmaniasis confirmed，
and Lt 1；Lt l gg2Lpttgl gdd agaj．n； positive eases are then sent to
hospitals which frequently lack antimonials， and 1stg－1．sStzesgs！Ld £gt1r ＆
121tlj．！；C1ird 12i－m．一e一・ Thus the same individual can be registered two or
three times in ＄tatistic eompilations． Other patient＄ never
eonsult a doetor； instead they eonsult anyone with past experi－
enee of the disease about the medicine to be used， and buy it if
available． Such cases will never appear in statisties． Therefore，
as in many South and Central American eountries， leishmaniasis
6
statisties in Ecuador do not closely reflect the actual incidence
of the disease in the eountry， and only serve in identification
of ende皿ic foci，  or show where accidental vector－human  eontacts
have oceurred．
    Since 1920， many elinical cases have been diagnosed， and
different elinieal aspects have been discussed among the
Ecuadorian medical eommunity， but the transmission mode of leish－
maniasis， and the identification of vectors and reservoirs of the
disease remained unknown very reeently．
                      Historieal Aspects
    工t  is at present unclear whe．ther leishmaniasis evolved inde－
pendently as a zoonosis in the Old and New World． ln the past，
the continents were linked and it is therefore diffieuk to
hypothesize on the origin of the disease． It is however known
that the original parasite has diverged， adapting to different
vectors and reservoirs in each continent．
    According to Ala－Vedra 〈1952） who worked with Ecuadorian
eeramics in relation to leishmaniasis， the disease has existed in
Eeuador for hundreds or perhaps thousands of years before the
arrival of white men； some Preeolumbian ceramics show typieal
leish皿anial lesions， su99esting that the disease was very preva1－
ent in that era， Ceramics 一from other South American eountries，
such as Colombia and Peru， also suggest that leishmaniasis was
widespread in the north－wes’tern South Ameriea 〈Ala－Vedra， 1952；
Werner and Barreto， 1981）．
    Leishmaniasis research in Eeuador did not go farther than
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investigation of．clinical and therapeutic aspects， untii 1982
when ’唐?窒奄盾浮?transmission studies of leishmaniasis began （Hashi－
guchi eltL a．IL・， 1985a， b， c）． lmportant events in history of leish－
maniasis research in Ecuador are listed below．
    1920 Valenzuela described the first recorded case， of a
female patient with leishmanial uleers on the forearm and thorax
〈Rodriguez，’1974）．
    1924’ Heinert reported the first case of mueo－cutaneous
leishmaniasis in one of his patients at the general hospital in
Guayaquil （Heinert， 1924）．
    1928 Valenzuela reported a case of muco－cutaneous leiShrnan－
iasis with osteoperiostitis， based on some x－ray’?奄撃高?whieh he
had taken on the patient 〈’u lenzuela， 1928）． This is the only
record of this complieation in a leishmaniasis patient．
    1931 Trujillo reported a case of visceral leishmaniasis． The
patient also had a singie ulcer on his leg， from which no
amastigote forms were isolated．〈Trujillo， 1931）． This was the
first report of visceral leishmaniasis in Ecuador， although it
apparently represented an incorrect diagnosis． Vaienzuela
reported a’ new type of muco－eutaneous leishmaniasis causing
laryngeal uleers， although no parasites were observed in smear
speeimens （Valenzuela， 1931）．
    1945 Carrera reported the first case of leishrpaniasis from
the Amazon region of Eeuador （Carrera， 1945）．
    1949 Leon demonstrated the first ease of a 3－year－old boy
with visceral ieishmaniasis from the Department of Esmeraldas．
．ln the patient， hepatic and splenie biopsies w’?窒?repQrted
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positive． However， there have been no more eases of visceral
leishmaniasis in the atea and other areas of Ecuador to date
〈Rodriguez， 1974）．
    1950 Rodriguez started the first taxonomie studies on
Ecuadbrian s and f l i e s． He described a n e w s pecies， 11！hLLehgSgg1usl e b o t omus
ga 〈Rodriguez， 1950）．
    1952 ．Ala－Vedra mentioned Precolumbian cases of the disease，
based on eeramic evidenee． He also presented and listed clinieal
aspects of the disease and hypothesized on the tran．smission
meehanisms， veetors and reservoirs of the zoonosis． Several
chemotherapeutic treatments against Ecuadorian leishmaniasis were
first eonsidered and compared in his text 〈Ala－Vedra， 1952）．
Rodriguez made a review of knowledge on sand fly taxonomy， espe－
eially on U gag1Rgs一！ （Rodriguez， 1952， 1953a）．
    1953 Rodriguez reported his observAtion’ of ll・ dL1yspgne：tggs in
copula in Ecuador （Rodriguez， ・1953b）． Rodriguez and Aviles made
a bibliographic review of all known leishmanial cases in Ecuador，
adding 29 cases that they themselves had diagnosed． They eval－
uated Ecuadorian ieishmaniasis researeh done on the parasite，
elinieal aspects， vector taxonomy and histopathological diagno－
sis． They did not believe that the ceramic・pieces were enough to
suggest Precolumbian existence of leishmaniasis， emphasizing that
the involvement of indigenous Ameriean mammals as leishmanial
reservoirs was a better argument （Rodriguez and Aviles， 1953）．
Rodriguez described a new sand fly speeies named 11． 1 ld ；
this s pecies i s s t i l l c onsidered valid a s 1t｝1 ulgp！g！gyt．at pml l d
｛Rodriguez， 1953c）． Carrera reported seven cases of leish一
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maniasis from Suscal， Guayeturo and Cochaneay， Department
of Cafiar， 800 m to 1，000 m above sea level on the Andean slope．
All the smear specimens from their ulcerous lesions were positive
for ’ket－1”s！u！！｛ishmania amastigotes． Thesie cases were the first t．ime
reported from the Andean slope of Ecuador． Carrera also suspect－
ed but not incriminated probable vectors and ’reservoirs from
where his patients eame， after observing the ecological condi－
tions． He also made some recommendations’@for epi emiological
surveillanee and future control of the disease in Ecuador
〈Carrera， 1953）・
    1954 Leon published analysis on the probable causative or
predisposing factors of mueos．al lesions ef American leishman－
iases， and on the probable mechanisms of dissemination from skin
to mueous membrane． He alsQ discussed the general clinical
aspects of otic， rhinal， bucal， pharyngo－laryngeal and ophthalmic
〈paipebral） leishmaniasis．found in the New World 〈Leon， 1954＞．
    1956 Rodriguez descnfbed a new species of sand fly， 2．
gyQMgs一！， and included a modified check list of Ecuadorian sand
flies （Rodriguez， 1956）． This species， however， was determined
later to be a s ynonym o f 1t1111z21prziLat sgtg1gn｛1r rana．
    1960 Arzube r e c o rded R． sAtlLl．gsll l e s i and ？． gatnnngus2sannensis ggnl｝n－
g1tlgta．ssis for the first time in Ecuador and added these two speeies
to Ecuadorian sand fly list （Arzube， 1960）．
    1961 Zerega described the first ease of diffuse． eutaneous
leishmaniasis （DCL） in Eeuad6r． The patient was thoroughly
studied， including clinical， parasitologieal， histopathologieal
and immunological aspects （Zerega， 1961）． This type of leishman－
                               10
iasis has not been reeorded in Eeuador sinee，
    1962 Arzube published a tentative p！an of investigation of
leishmaniasis in the Department of Esmeraldas， Eeuador． He made
vector and．human case surveys in different areas of the Depart－
ment， and concluded that control should involve poisoning of wild
animal reservoirs living in their burrows 〈Arzube， 1962＞．
    1967 Leon made a brief review on the teguinentary forms of
the leishmaniasis of children， based on the eases reported from
different areas of Ecuador 〈Leon， 1967）．
    1969 Rodriguez reported a new focus of leishmaniasis in Los
Bancos， Department of Piehinchas 1，150 m above sea level， He
also made a brief sutvey of the sand Sly fauna， and made some
recornmendations for control of the disease （Rodriguez， 1969）．
    1975 Leon modified the classification of clinical forMs of
American tegumentary leishmaniasis， based on personal experienee
and the published literature 〈Leon， 1975）．
    1978’ Tafur and De’ Tafur devised a therapeutie assay for
tegumentary leishmaniasis， using metronidazole， in the Department
of Los Rios （Tafur and De Tafur， 1978）． Preliminary results werg
good， but unfortunately treatment of their patients was not fol－
lowed up for enough time to establish whether permanent cures
were made．
    1979 Leon and Leon published an epidemiologieal evaluation
of nasal muco－cutaneous leishmaniasis； they presented information
onDthe diverse clinical aspects of this form of the disease， and
made recommendations for its trea’狽高?獅?（Leon and Leon， 1979），
    1981 Calero and De Coronel earried out an epidemiologiea1
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study of leishmaniasis in a vil！age on the Andean slope where the
disease was epidemic （Calero and Pe Coronel， 1980．
    1982 Amunarriz made a careful study of human leishmaniasis
eases in the Amazon region of Eeuador． He studied the clinical
forms and different treatments of the disease， making follow・一up
Studies of two years or more 〈Amunarriz， 1982）． The present
workers initiated research on the transmission of leishmaniasis
in Ecuador． This was the first attempt to determine the vectors
and reservoirs in leishmaniasis－endemic areas of the country．
The main purpose of our researeh was to establish some pilot
endemic areas for studies on leishmaniasis transmission with
speeial reference to the vectors and reservoirs．
    1984 Amunarriz published an abstract of his investigations
on leishmaniasis in the Amazo．n region of Ecuador， with speeial
referenee to treatment of the patients； he followed up eases for
a long period after treatment， lending eredibility to his
conclusions （Amunarriz， 1984）． Hashiguchi g：tL ＆，IL． （1984） publish－
ed the results of an epidemiological survey on leishmaniasis
performed in Septeinber 1982 in ”Cooperativa 23 de Febrero”， a
newly established plantation ’奄?the・ Andean region of Ecuador・
The results obtained．indicated that leishmaniasis ’transmission
had been ocgurring in a wide range of working and housing areas
in the plantation． Young and Rogers （1984＞．gave a checklist of
49 speeies and subspeeies of sand flies found in Eeuador， with
additional comments on some species， ln their text， three elose－
ly r e l a t e d and a n thropoph i l i e s and f l i e s， 1Lt． pmtazonensis， Lt．
davisi and L…u．， claus－trelt， all of which occurred in many parts
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of the Amazon Basin， were keyed and illustrated．
    1985 Hashiguehi gtL zl． published the results of studies done
from 1982 to 1984， with special reference to the vectors and
reservoirs． Aifiong six anthropophilie species of sand flies
examined，  two species， 工皿・ 劃and 工巫． hartmanni， were for
the first time incriminated as probable veetors of leishmaniasis
in Eeuador． Furthermore， three probable reservoirs of the di－
sease were identified， after the examination of a considerable
number of wild mammals． These naturally－infected animals were
the  sloth ⊆h≦≧ユ塑旦hoffmani 一，  the  squirrel  Sciurus
 lzatnQ！Qns．isnatensis and t h e k i nkajou llgtkgst o s ll！tay1avu－t． S ome e c o l o g i e a l
studies of the vector sand flies， sueh as biting behavior and
eycle of activity， were also performed in leishmaniasis－endemic
areas and related to climatic conditions． Vertical distibutions
of sand flies were also investigated at different altitudes from
350 m to 2，000 m above sea level， along the road from Cochancay
to Cuenca in Ocafia， Department of Cafiar， Ecuadbr （Hashiguchi gLt
a．IL．， 1985a， b， e）．
    1986 Calero gt Q．IL． reported two cases of mmco－eutaneous
leishmaniasis  from the Amazon region of Ecuador 《Calero 旦1L 鉦しり
1986）． Ferreti gltL g．IL． （1986＞ demonstrated a ease of gang1ionar
leishmaniasis； this was thoroughly investigated and confirmed．
    1987 Hashiguchi gLt a．IL． reported the results of an epidemio－
logieal survey of leishmaniasis in different altitudes of the
endemic areas on the Andean slope of Ecuador． These results
suggested that the intensity of transmission was markedly
influeneed by the altitudes of human dwelling sites， as measured
’13
by natural infection rates of sand flies with ligt±slu！！p｛ishmnania pro－
m’≠唐狽奄№盾狽??at each site studied． Mimori g：tL g．11．． （1987） exam－
ined the relationship between severity of ulcerated lesions and
immune responses in the early stage of eutaneous leishmaniasis in
Eeuador， and suggested that this related to the aetivation of
both the humoral and eell－mediated immune systems．．
    Thus from 1920 to’1981 Eeuadorian leishmaniasis research only
involved clinical case studies， mainly in eity hospitals． Since
1982 studies have been made in leishmaniasis－endemic areas， in－
volving the eolleetion of data and inaterials for analysis； these
ma・terialsi are at present being subjeeted to isoenzyme analysis，
monoclonal antibody binding and k－DNA probe exaininations， exper－
imental infeetion and other’撃≠b盾窒≠狽盾窒?studies．
               Geographieal Distribution of Cases
    Leishrnaniasis probably exists as a zoonosis in most parts of
the tropical and subtropical humid forest of Ecuador． Based on
analysis of the data registered in the National lnstitute of
Health and Tropical Medieine， Guayaquil （see Chapter 7－3 in this
text）， and’ also on our epidemiological surveys in the country
over several years， it appears that there is a principal endemic
area which traverses Ecuador from north to south， forming a wide
belt along the west Andean slopes． The disease is also endemic on
the Pacific eoast and in the AmazQnian regions of Eeuador （Fig．
1）． A new type of leishmaniasis was reeently recorded from the
Andean highlands （see Chapter 7－1）． Fourteen of the 20 Depart－
ments of Eeuador lie within leishmaniasis－endemie areas， v．tt．，
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   Figure 1． Map of the Republi¢graphical distribution of
Andean highlands 〈dotted areas＞．
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Esmeraldas， PiehinCha，
Azuay， EI Oro， Loja，
Chinchipe．
Bol var， Manabi， Los Rios， Guayas， Cafiar，
Napo， Pastaza， Morona Santiago and Za］nora
               Disease Oecurre，nce in Endemie Areas
    Because of the laek of an adequate system for regis£ering an
epiderniologieal information and total absenee of a surveillanee
and eontrol program， there is rio statistical information on the
prevalence and incidence of human leishmaniasis in Ecuador．
    From 1920 to 1952， there were only a fe’w reports of human
cases， the disease being little一一known in the country at that
time． During the period from 1953 to 1987， most of studies were
．done on human cases coming for medical’モ≠窒?to heaith centers and
general hospitals， with a few epidemiological surveys made in
endemic areas of the disease （Rodriguez and Aviles， 1953； Rodri－
guez， 1969； Calero and De Coronel， 1981； Amunarriz， 1982， 1984；
Hashiguchi e：tL． aJ．” 1984， 1987）．
    In Ecuador， certain national institutions， sueh as the lnsti－
tuto Nacignal de Higiene y Medieina Tropieal 〈INHMT）， have their
own statistics of diagnosed human leishma．ni．asis cases， but most
of the patients are sent there from hospitals or rural health
centers to confirm the diagnosis． Thus， a patient is registered
once in a hospital or health center and then registered in INHMT
again．’ Moreover， if the patient is diagnosed at INHMT as posi－
tive for leishmaniasis， he is sent to a dermatological hospital
for having chemotherapy， where he is registered again． Later，
the  Ministry  of  Health collects 『tatistical  infor皿ation  from
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different sources under its eharge． Many patients will therefore
be probably registered two or more times．
    For the above rea＄ons， we have compiled a partial statistical
reeord， in order to estimate the occurrence of 1，eishmaniaqL is
eases in eaeh endemie area of the country． The cases included
were clinically and／or parasitologicall： diagnosed， and then
registered in the Departamento de Estadi．sticas， INHMT and t．he
Epidemiology Division， Subseeretary （II） of the Ministry of
Health， Guayaquil （Table 1）． The majority of eases had oecurred
in the Departments， situated ．in the Paej．fic lowlands and western
slope of the Andes， such as Esmeraldas， Pi，ehincha， Manabi， Los
Rios and Guaya＄．
                       Clinical Aspects
    Clinical forms of the leishmaniasis in Ecuador are mainly
limited to cutaneous （CL） and muco－cutaneous （MCL） lesions （Table
2＞． Only one case eaeh of diffuse cutaneous （DCL） and visceral
｛VL＞ ・forms has been reported to date， both of these based on
clinical diagnosis w．ithout confirming the parasite in smear spec－
imens or cultures． There is therefore insufficient evidence for
the existence of these two forms in Ecuador and more detailed
investigations are required．
    Cutaneous leishmaniasis （simple and multiple ulcers） is the
most frequent．for皿 found in endemic areas of Ecuador・ Ther6 have
been relatively few confirmed eases of the・MCL form， in spite of
the fact that it is usually registered． Because of the severity
of this disease form， almost all of MCL go to doctors for medica1
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Tab！eL Huinan ！eishmaniasis eases’registered in the lnstituto
Nacional de Higiene y Medicina Tropical and Epidemi－
ology Division， Subsecretary 〈II＞ of the Ministry of
Health， during the period from 1983 to 1986
Departments
（Provinees）
Years Tota1
1983 19841985 1986
Esmeraldas
Piehincha
Bolivar
Manabi
Los Rios
Guayas
Cafiar
Azuay
El Oro
Loja
Napo
Pastaza
Morona Santiago
Zamora Chinchipe
220
150
210
 12
142
 95
 12
  1
  5
  7
  7
 11
  2
270
110
272
  8
156
 29
  4
 22
  5
 11
295
210
253
391
240
 70
 12
  9
  4
307
215
24＊
73
140
52
  1
 17
  6
  1
 17
1，092
  685
   24
  735
  484
  678＊＊
   95＊＊
  163
   5
   28
   41
   33
   12
   23
Tota1 874 8871，484 853 4，098
 ＊ Our unpublished data．
＊＊ lncluding our own data in part
    1987）．
（Hash guehi gltL aL！．，1984，
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Table 2．Leishmaniasis cases reported in prineipal Ecuadorian
medieal journals during the period from 1920 to 1987
YearTotal
cases
Clinicaユ for皿 and sex of patients＊
CL
？  F
MCL DCL VL
Refer nee
   no．
reported M一M ？ F M F M F1920
1922
1925
玉928
1931
1945
1949
エ951
1952
1953
1961
1969
1978
1981
1982
1984
1987
 2
 1
 1
 2
 2
 1
 3
 1
14
39
 1
28
13
10
32
15
95
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
       1
9    4
16 10 10
16
5
13
22
10
5
 7    8
32 31 32
1
1
1
3
2
10
1
1
36，
19，
37
41，
40，
36，
36，
37
 1
37，
48
35
38
 7
 2，
14
18
37
37
37
37
37
37
10
3
Tota1260 93 76 708 10 1 1
＊ CL， cutaneous； MCL， mueocutaneous； DCL， diffuse eutaneous； VL，
  visceral； M， male； F， female； ？， sex was not mentioned．
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treatment at same point in its development． The majority of MCL
eases might therefore be registered once or more times in several
medieal care systems， such as those of rural or eity hospitals
and health centers．
    The case．reported as VL 38 years elgo by Leon 〈Rodriguez，
1974）， came from a CL－endemic area of Esmeraldas， Ecuador． How－
ever， no other sueh ease has． been reported to date from the area．
The diagnpsis was not confirmed by visceral bi．opsy and’ parasite
isolation， and this infection might have been a common CL form
manifesting a viseeral phase in an immunologically－defi6ient
patient．
    The 6ase reported as diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis was
thoroughly studied 26 years ago by Zerega ｛1961＞， who reported
t4at the e’linieal， irpmunological and histopathological aspects
indieated this form of the disease． Unfortunately， however， there
was no information on the drug resistance usually found in DCL；
furthermore， no parasite isolation was performed for the defini－
tive diagnosis， though a biopsy specimen was positive for amasti一一
gotes． There have been no more probable DCL eases in Ecuador to
date．
    As shown in Table 2， out of 260 cases reported， 239 （91．9％）
were CL forms， whlle 18 （6．9％） were MCL． AS mentioned above，
only one case each of VL and DCL was reported during the 67 years
from 1920 to 1987．
Since the
      Transmission Studies
first diagnosed case of humanl ishmaniasis in
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Ecuador， the study of this disease has coneentrated on elinical
and therapeutic aspects； reports of many cases presenti．ng differ－
ent clinieal features of leishmaniasis were published． Unfortu－
nately， however， these were not followed by field research in
endemie areas． Therefore， much of the present knowledge of Ecua－
dorian leishmaniasis to date has remained largely speculative．
    The first studies relating to transmission of leishmaniasis
in Eeuador were done by Rodrlguez during the period from 1950 to
1956 （Rodriguez， 1950， 1952， 1953a， b， e， 1956）， and by’ Arzube
（1960＞ and Young and Rogers （1984＞， all of whom made taxonomieal
studies on Eeuadorian sand flies． A total of 49 species and
subspeeies were recorded， ineluding seven new species （Young and
Rogers， 1984＞． ln 1982， we began research to investigate the
transmission mechanism of leishmaniasis in endemic areas of Ecua－
dor， with special referenee to the vectors and reservoirs； part
of our data have already been published 〈see Appendi； in this
text； Hashiguchi 旦！ 重．．， 1984， 1985a， b， c｝．
    Vectors
    In 1982－1984， a survey for Eeuadorian veetors of leishmaniasis
was performed in different endemic areas； six inan biting species
of pmt t were e o l l ected u s i ng human bait． F rom d i s s e e t i ons
of the sand flies collected，  two species，  辿・   and L旦・
hartmanni were found to be naturally－infected with Leishmania
promastigotes． Four other species which have not yet been incrim－
inated a r e Lt・ Rag｛mpg！s， Lt・ gg1ggg2．， 1！Lt・ s1h1agggu3．annoni and L－t・
serrana； the first twQ of七hese have been incri皿inated as vectors
of leishmaniasis in neighboring countries． With regard to the
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two Ecuqdorian species from which infections were recorded， Lt．
lt！lgp！1．！r idoi has been ineriminated as a veetor in other South Ameri－
can c o untries， but t h e f i ndings f r om Lt． hgt11gg｛｝！u｝lr tmanni r e present t h e
first time inerimination of that species as a vect’盾?of the New
World leishmaniasis． Moreover， in our recent survey Lt， gg！ggz！1．
601！ected at Palenque， Department of Los Rios， was found positive
for 1igt！s！｝g！gnl．e，ishmania promastigotes ．（see Chapter 5－1）．’ Some of the sand
fly species repor・ted hitherto in Ecuador have been also inerimi－
nated as veetors of the disease in other countries， i．e．， ．L．u．．
g！lgylLsgyl！gll．｛mpa v i s c u t e l l a t a，  Lt．  g．1！．g！gggmeca bjt．gg13；t1：e o l o r，  llLt・  yit，1pkE1一；LetLgzh l t and  11Lt・
12g！zQens－ls （Table 3）．
    All efforts were made to isolate the parasite from suspected
veetor sand flies． This has unfortunately not been possible as
yet， largely because of the problem of contamination． Laboratory
rearing of Lt’． trt ：apis！g2d was ’regently aecomplished for the．first
time in Ecuador 〈see Chapter 5r2）． Laborato＃y colonies of sand
flies will permit us to ・earry out various experiments and observ－
a’狽奄盾獅刀C in relation to our studies of leishmaniasis transmission
in the country．
    Reservoirs
    A survey for Ecuadorian leishmaniasis reservoirs was ini－
tiated in 1982， when the vector researeh was also done． Forty－
eight wild mammals belonging to 12 species and 12 genera were
caught  in leishmaniasis－ende皿ic  areas ，  and examined for cuta－
neous lesions and then neeropsied． Samples from the liver and
spleen were homogenized and ihoculated into special culture
medium， and t h e n examined f o r 11gtl－sb！！1apiai s hmania promastigotes． Three
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Table 3．Principal man－biting san｛il f！y species reported in
Eeuador， in relation to leishmaniasis transmission
pmtt
  specles
LocalityrecordedCountrywhere suspeeted
or incriminated
as veeto．rs
1igt－1－s±ugQn2gi s hmania s p． R e f．
t．ransmitted in no．other countries
塾・ gglk1Zi Esmeraldas
           Manabi
           Gua．yas
           Los Rios
           Azuay
           Pichincha
           Napo
           El Oro
＄…e．一r－r－a．n－a． Guayas
           Napo
           Pichincha
           El Oro
shannoni Guayas
           Manabi
           Napo
           Piehincha
           Los Rios
£！tajL：Lavi一 Naposcutellata
o，bicolor Los Rios           Napo
pmt d P i c h i n c h a
           Los Rios
           El Oro
           Cafiar＊
           Esmeraldas
           Guayas
鯉一     Guayasiletor
I｝g，1｝｛｝g1gns－1－s Piehincha
P｛｝lpogs－ls Paztaza
hartmanni Cafiar＊           Pichincha
           Esmeraldas
           Guayas
           El Oro
           Los Rios
Pan ma L．b．braziliensis11，15，45
Lu． 15，45
璽・
Lu．
Lu．
Lu．
Lu．
Lu．
Lu．
Lu．
Brazil
VenezuelaTrinidad
Panama
PanamaColombia
Costa Rica
Lo Me
amazonensls
15，45
PanamaCosta Rica
Pa ama
Brazil
L． b．
aristedesi
L． b．
Pan｛｝！11epS”ll，一S．
L． b．
R｛i11！｛｝！！1｛1！tS－1！，一S．
L． b．
RQ11apepS－1．ELeishmania
20，27，
39，45
12，45
11，15r
26，45，46
sp．
11，45，47
11，15，45
 4，45
15，45
＊ ln the area，
   promastlgotes
naturally infeeted sand flies
were found 〈Hashiguchi e－t一 aL！・，
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with Leishmania
1985a），
mammalian species・睡h・ffmani一・Sciurus遡齢
Ye．nsi／．s． and P－tt．o－t £：tl．｛｝y11sLavus tested were positive for the parasites，
while・ther・，．cid旦幽＿iali・， Ta皿andua一，．鉦レ
VilagUS braZilienSiS，  迦旦nOVemCinCtUS， 一旦皇旦璽Li旦P工一
ngt sJ！ss u s （R－t t t u－t Qgl｝U｝gsgs）， 1tat±L11gst t u s 2：atJL！zgst t u s，． ggtgg｛igge ndou bjt．eplptzc o l o r， gigtQo．u．C．l
P旦9旦and 奥」型octa punctata， were negative．   Isolates obtained
were kept for identification． The research was performed in two
locdlities， Naranjal， Department of Guayas and Ocafia， Department
of Cafiar． The results obtained are summarized in Table 4
〈Hashiguehi sLt a．IL．， 1985b）． Reeently， two inammalian speeles，
S！t21uzysi u r u s yu：11gg12s a nd 1． ！ t d t 1 ， were added t o t h e r e s e r voir
list in Eeuador （see Chapter 4－2）． lt is interesting to rLote that
only cultures from the liver shotced positive in our survey，
though the parasites could be isolated from the liver， spleen，
blobd and skin of wild caught mammals．
                      Parasite lsolations
    Since 1920， many at’tempts have been made to i solate 1dgt－1－sbi sh－
tantia from human lesions in Eeuador， with no positive results．
In 1986， a strain of L．eis－hm．a一．g．一ig was isolated fot the first time
by us from a human being in Paute， Department of Azuay， Eeuador，
located on the Andean highlands of the southern Ecuado．y （see
Chapter 7－1＞． ln 1987， we isolated a total of five more 1！！t－IEbish－
m． ania organisms from human beings who eame from the endemic areas
of the eoastal regions of Ecuador （see Chapter 4－1）． Additional－
ly， a total of five wild animals have been found naturally in－
feeted with leishmanial parasites so far （Hashiguchi gLt ｛｝，IL・，
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Table4 Natural infections of wild caught mammals with
Leishmania in leishmaniasis－endeinic areas of Eeuador
between 1982 and 1984＊
Mammalian＊＊specles
exa皿ined
Ecuadorian
colnmon name
（English
name＞
No． of animals examinedin each iocality
Naranjal Oca査a
No． ofpositiveanimals
込L・巫一
里・一g・b・tpmt tl
S．！21t：as－USgpslsa s l i i ensls
11t｛tL． ngtye！ug－1．ng｝1！！！sv emeinotus
S．・ g1apgt1ggsis
2L．・ Egngmpgggs
旦・ rattUS
｛Lt． bits！g！g1：c o l o r
A・］塑
皇・幽旦
奥・flavus
Zorro
（opossum） Oso hormiguero
（tamandua）Perico ligero
（two－toed sloth）Conejo
〈rabbit）Armadillo
（armadillo）Ardilia
（squirrel）Cuy de monte
（guinea pig）Rata
〈rat）Puereoespin
〈eoendou，
Paca （Guanta）
〈paca）
Aguti （guatusa）
〈agouti）
Cuzu皿bo
〈kinkajou）
tree porcupine）
 9
 1
 1
 1
 1
 4
 6
 1
 2
 2
 2
11
5
1
1
o
o
l
o
o
l
o
o
o
o
o
1
Tota1 41 7 3
 ＊  Hashiguchi et alり  1985b．
＊＊ Generic names o f mammals i n full： PLr．， tListS21pb2sl h ； ［［．， Zgtlggp＝man－
   dua； q．， ⊆迦旦； 鉦．， 一； 1≧量．， ⊇旦旦Yl］211旦； 旦⊆≧．， S6iu－
   rus；  ］墜・，  一； 旦り Rattus； 壁・， Coendou； A。， 墨L；
   Q．， DL，！＆s z12zgs2：t1e，； Lt．， 11gt！gst o s．
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1985b）． No previous attempts had been made to isolate 1ietj．slugQ！）ishman－i．．a
from Ecuadorian mammals in the past， although some mammals were
suspected to be leishmaniasi．s reservoirs， based on the’@observ－
ation that sand flies were found in their nest or burrovgs， All
the isolates from human beings and animals were kept for identi一一
fieation 〈see Chapter 4－3）．
              Leishiiianiasis Diagnosis in Ecuador
    Direct diagnosis using smears from the ulcerous lesions or
nQdules is the prineipal method used in Ecuador． However， this
has only been performed in a few Eeuadorian medical centers．
Rural doctors rarely employ this technique and many cases of
dermal’ lesions have therefore been treated for leishmaniasis
without differential diagnosis when drugs are available． lmmuno－
logical diagnosis had not been routinely performed in the count－
ry． ， but skin test 〈Montenegro reaction） using promastigote anti－
gen prepared by the method of Reed gLt a．IL． 〈1986） was recently
employed as a diagnosis tool in INHMT （Ins．tituto Nacional de Hig－
iene y Medicina Tropical）， Guayaquil， Ecuador， with good results．
              Leishmaniasis Treatment in Ecuador
    Antimonials are regularly used in Ecuador for the treatment
of leishmaniasis patients； Gulcantime （Meglumine antimonate）
seems to be the most effective drug， though Fuadin （Stibophen’B．
P．） is probably． equally patent． Repodral （Stibophen） is also
sometimes used for leishmanlasis treatment in Ecuador． Other
flrugs， sueh as Amphotericin B （Fungizone）， PYrimethamine and
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Lampit are used’@oc asionally， and there have been same satisfaet－
ory results． A few doctors in Ecuador have used Metronidazol for
le’奄唐?高≠獅奄≠唐奄?treatment， and r6ported some good resUlts 〈Tafur
and De Tafur， 1978＞； the drug， however， may only aet as an anti－
inflamatory agent， since there is no biochemieal explanation to
qualify it as a．curative agent （Walton ⊆些．ζLL．， 1974）．
    In general， therapeutic assay． s with a eorrespondent follow－
up of patients for a long period， have not as yet been done ’in
Ecuador． Ammunarriz 〈1984） published the data on a earefull：
designed therapeutic research procedure using antimonials and
five kinds ef traditional Amazonian lndian medicines． His inform－
ation on the effeetiveness of the lndian treatments against
leishmaniasis is noteworthy． However， it will be necessary to
study more eases using lndian medicines， before any definitive
eonclusions can be reached．
                           Conclusions
     Review of past leishmaniasis research ln Ecuador， reveals
one undoubted fact： main attention was paid to clinical and
therapeutic aspects of’ the disease for a long period， and other
than some sporadic attempts， transmission research was unfortu－
nately ignored． A detailed study of leishmaniasis transmission
is necessary in order to obtqin enough information to develop a
future control plan for ieishmaniasis in Ecuador． Although much
time has been lost， emphas’is should now be plaeed on transmission
studies， in order to establish a good surveillance and control
program as soon as possible．
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    Several stoeks of ltgtl．s±1u！ishmania from animals and human beings
have already been isolated froin Ecuador． This survey should be
continued in order to collect ahd identify the largest possible
number of isolates． Special efforts should be made to isolate the
parasite from veetor sand flies for the Ecuadorian leishmaniasis
stoeks 6011ection； all endemic areas shou1d be surveyed． lf
possible， all ’狽??stocks should be cloned and maintained in
laboratory animals or under modern maintenanee systems； cryopre－
servation・of promastigotes should be performed as soon as possib－
le after primary isolation． Cryopreservation would be speeially
necessary f o r s pecies s ueh a s L． ！xt：ag－1－1－lens2－sa z i l i e n s i s b！t：aJ1L1一lopg－lsa z i l i e n s i s，
whieh is very difficult to maintain in eulture．
    We are sure that more than three species of sand fly are
involved in leishmaniasis transmission in Ecuador； therefore，
studies in this area wili be continued and extended． The biology
of these three suspected or ineriminated vectQrs （ Lt． ltgQpldg！d ，
辺・  hartmanni  and 】L旦・ 遮主｝，  should be extensively studied・
Fortunately， our advanees in laboratory rearing of sand flies
virill permit us to investigate this in detail． To date， five wild
animals， i・e．， CL，i1hlg．！．s；1gpusl 11・tpmt t l，Sgt一！1u usiurus ggt｝！lgSt！gns2．s， S・
〉！112tLgg！：」．s， 11gt！gst o s £lt．ay］asavus and ．［ggt！gapptuamandua It2gJ21｛｝ggg12 z1．｛｝t  d  t l ， have been found
naturally infected with L．e．．ishmajti－a． in Ecuador． Their true and
potential roles as reservoirs should be determined in eaeh leish－
maniasis－endemic area of the eountry in future studies．
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
Eduardo A． Goinez L．
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                           Chapter 3
  AN ECOLOGICAL VIEW OF LEISHMANIASIS－ENDEMIC AREAS IN ECUADOR
   Abstract． The Andes divide Ecuador into three distinct bio－
geographical regions： two lowland areas， one lying algng the
Pacifie coast （littoral） and the other in the upper Amazonian
basin （oriente）， and one highland area （sierra） ineluding the
Andean slope， ln the text， eeological features of each area
which relate tQ the mammalian and sand fly fauna were taken’into
ggg：g3；， cons’ideration in relation to Yhe disgase transmission
    tscuador ・is， in all aspects， a highly varied country， and geo一一
grapbie， climatic， ecological， 6thnical， socioecopomical and
pathological differenees are found between eaeh natural region of
the country （Barrera gLt ｛Ll．， 1978）． ． A good deseription of the
eountry would therefore require much more than a short article．
However， in order to present a clearer picture of the relation－
ship between the ． wide distribution of leishmaniasis and the
eeological aspects of each area， we shall briefly diseuss the
most important points of interest for eaeh region of．continental
Eeuador， exeluding Galapagos Islands sinee these are so far free
of the disease．
             Natural Regions of Continental Ecuador
    The Andes， a range of mountains which traverses Ecuador from
north to soyth， divide the country into thtee natural regions
（Fig． 1＞： the Littoral （costa） or Pacific coast． region， the
Sierra or Andean region， and the Oriente or Amazonian region．
Aecording to Teran （1984）， the population of Ecuador is approxl－
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    Figure 1・  Outline map of the Republic of  Ecuado r． ， showing
t｝享ree natural regions，  the Littoral or Pacific coast， the Sierra
or  Andes  and the Oriente or Amazon，  with rivers  at  different
altitudes  above sea level．  2，000 m or overt Andean highlands；
300to 1，200 m， Andean slopes at bilateral regions of the Andes；
O to lOO m，  lowlands at both the Amazonian and the Pacific coast
   りre9■ons．
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mately 8，000，000． The population of Department in the three
geographie areas is as follows： lilrL1ALg－g！ttora1 llgglpt1， 4，057，000 in
total， vizり  Esmeraldas， 266，000； Manabi， 995，000； Los Rios，
496，000； Guayas， 1，957，000； and E l O r o， 343，000， Si7£11ge r r a ！；gglLgu，
3，611，000 in total， ylt－zz．， Carchi， 142，000； lmbabura， 254，000；
Piehincha， 1，276，000； Cotopaxi， 272，000； Tungurahua， 323，000；
Chimborazo， 347，000； Bolivar， 165，000； Cafiar， 174，000； Azuay，
429，000； and L o j a， 402，000， and 91tF2gltei e n t e I qstgn， 231，000 i n t o t a l，
vizり Napo， 86，000； Pastaza， 27，000； Morona Santiago， 68，000； and
Zamora Chinchipe， 51，000． The country is one of the sma！lest of
the South Ameriean countries， with an area of about 284，000 km2．
            1tlt．1zggl！a」．ttoral（s｝gts1gs ta）1Lt 11｛tlgEL£ll．gelflc ggtgs12ast l）ggi－gg
    The Pacific coast region is a wide band of land situated
between the west Andean slopes and the Pacifie Ocean， ranging
from apProximately 500 m above sea ユevel at the Andean slopes  to
sea level． This region consists of about 70，000 km2 of lowlands，
with sporadie groups of low mountains at some points （Teran，
1984）．
    Climatically， this region is divided into two areas： the
northern area， which is hot （26 C 一 32 C） and rainy because of
the influence of the El Nifio sea current； and the southern area，
whieh is less hot 〈23 C 一 28 C） and humid （Benaleazar， 1981＞．
Endemic areas of leishmaniasis， whieh form a long ribbon froiii
north to south of the littoral near the west Andean slopes， are
geographieally included in these two climatic areas． Esmeraldas
provinee， which is one of the principal leishmaniasis－endemic
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area of the littoral region， lies Potally within Vhe northern
climatic． area； the remaining endemie areas of the littoral are
included in the southern climatie area．
    These two climatic regions of the littoral， both eontaining
leishmaniasis；． endemic areas eaeh have a characteristie veget－
ation． Many crops are cultivated in the littoral region， includ－
ing banana， rice， coffee，． cocoa， sugar cane， and many vagieties
of tropical fruit． ln the west part of the littoral rice， cot－
ton， ， eoffee and cltrus fruits are grown 〈Benalcazar， 1981）． The
ciimate of the litPoral is not as ”equatorial” as might be ex－
Pected， beoause of the influence of the Humbolt eold current in
the’翌?唐煤C and the Andes in the east； it is neither’@as hot nor as
huinid as the Amazonian region （Teran， 1984）． The littoral region
however has extensive areas of rain forest especially in the
north and near the ’Andean siopes， with a great variety of mammals
and blood－sucking insects providing ideal for the existenee of a
tropical zoonosis like leishmaniasis． Beeauge of the exeellent
agricultural conditions and water supply， most Ecyadorian rural
inhabitants live in these areas，’ in scattered dwellings or small
villages， close to the c． rops among the vegetation （Barrera gt
al．， 1978）．
    Leishmaniasis can exist as a zoonosis for many years among
wild mammals ．and vector sand flies， without producing human
cases． However， when men enter the forest and establish their
settlements， they are exposed to the bite of infected sand flies
and become infected （Hashiguchi gLt a．IL．， 1985）． The future status
of leishmaniasis in a newly－established village depends on the
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behavior of inhabitants，and the growth of‘the village， as pointed
out by Herrer anq， Christensen （1976a，’ b）．’ For instance， if
inhabitants reguiarly enter the jungle very often to hunt or
work， and if vegetation’≠窒盾浮獅?the village is abundant and elose
to the houses， leishmaniasis may become endemic； in this case
newly－born children are usually affected． lf the human popula－
tion does not have contact with forest， and houses are kept away
from and free of vegetation， leishmaniasis is more likely to be
manifested as occasional epidemies． When unusual situations
force men to enter the forest， or when elimatic condi・tions such
as heavy rain assists growth of vegetation close ’to housesi，
persons of all age－groups may become infected． Leishmaniasis in
the Ecuadorian ．littoral region iq． therefore spotadic， and oecurs
when accidental or sporadie contact’ oecurs between persons ．and
infeeted sand flies．
     The flora and fauna of the littoral region are very diverse，
including several manimals． and phlebotomine sand flies which may
be involved in the maintenance of human leishmaniasis as a zoo一一
nosis， as reservoirs and vectors respectively． ln Ecuador， sev－
eral arboreal maminals are suspected reservoirs of the diseaSe；
these  include the sloth ⊆迦旦h・  一，  the squirrels
S－Q．．i．．ur．．u．．s．． g－r．一a…n－a－t－e－n－t．tt－s－ and S． yg11．g／｛zt lsi s， the k i nkajou ？gtS！Qst o s’ £lti｝yysavus
and the anteater IEktlg！Qns：！uamandua 1t2g121＆gg」2M．！t d t 1， all Of wh ich have been
found naturally－infected with 11gt！Ls11！g｛ptl．e，ishmania in the littoral region
（Hashiguchi eltL ｛｝，IL．， 1985a； see Chapter 4－2 ）． Three species of
sand flies have been found naturally infected with promastigotes
of 11gtll，slyga1｝igi s hmania， and i ncriminated a s p r obable v e e t o r s o f the d i一一
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sease， These three anthropopbilie species are 1tt！112zg！gxt．｛t a ltgzap－
idoi， L旦． hartmanni and 地． gg巫銘⊥ （Hashiguchi 旦虹鎖」．， 1985b； see
chapter 5－1）． The wild mammals and sand flies mentioned ． abovg
are nocturnai 〈Hashiguchi gJtL a．IL．， 1985e）， and spend the d，ay
resting， It appears that the Ecuadorian li・ttoral has an’ ideal
eeological・ conditions for leishmaniasis transmission， particu－
larly in the rainy season when high humidity ’would probably
support inereases in sand fly population size． Apart from the
large leishmaniasis－endemic areas of the littoral region lying
near the west Andean slope， there are s6me Qther limited foci，
near the eoast in small mountain systems， especially in’狽?
。。。thern pa。t。f th。 b。pa。t皿ent。f Manabi（．。6。 Chapt。r’2》．
   Slten1tge r ra gltL gYt｝！！e｛｝ud e an！：gglgn
    The ”Sierra” is the long， narrow territory situated between
the two principal branches of the Andes． These Andean branches
are the ”Occidental” （west＞ and ”Oriental” 〈east）， they are
partial．ly or totally linked at different sites along the mountain
range． Whithin the principal and crossed brapehes ’（knots） of the
Ecuadorian Andes are many valleys， where several eities are
s’奄狽浮≠狽??（Benalcazar． 1981）． The climate is． general！y temperate
｛10 C 一 15 C）， but at lower elevation it is Andean subtr6pieal
（15 C 一’Q0 C）． At higher places （3，200 m 一 6，300 m） temperature
ranges from O C to 9 C （Teran，’1984； Benalcazar， 1981）．
    Because of the different altitudes， the natural eonditions of
the Andean region in Ecuador， sueh as atmospherie pressure，
luminosity， humidity and vegetation， are quite different from
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those in the lit．toral region， Agrieultural products in the
Andean region are potatoes， onions， beans， eorn， lentils， field
beans， lettuce， and fruit sueh as apples， pe’aches， pears， grapes，
strawberries and cherries （Teran， 1984； Benaleazar， 1981＞． There
is no humid forest in t．his region． HowTever in this area， we have
diseovered an autoehthonous leishmaniasis with a qui£e different
ecology from theDlit oral one （see Chapter 7－1）． The equsative
agent has been hypothesized， at least on the basis of eurrent
knowledge， as Ligt－1－sh！uanlai s hmanla l2！tzaz－1一；Li”gl！El－sa z i l i e n s i s Rg！uyLltpt｝aana， w－h i e h causes uta
in the Peruvian Andes， Altitude of the Ecuadorian endemic area
is 2，300 m to 2，700 m above sea level， where vegetaion is ver：r
scarce in a mostly rocky terrain with re｝atively low humidity and
temperature． ln this area， only one speeies of anthropophiiic
sand fly has been found， suspeeted to be Lt． 12gllugpE2－s； the
eeology of this species seems to be quite different from that of
flies found in the Pacific coast and Amazonian regions．
   In the Eeuadorian Andes， habits and aetivities of people are
exelusively diurnal because of iow temperatures． The locai popu一一
！ation therefore does not usually ent，er the vector’s habitat for
hunting or other purposes during the night， and transmission
probably involves the veetor sand flies entering human habit－
at1ons． At the moment， the suspected reservoir is the domestic
dog， though no positive isolates of parasites have yet been made
from these animals． Rglatively few wild mammals oceur in the
Andean region of Ecuador． Those present in this newly－reeognized
leishmaniasis－endemic area include rodents， opossums， two speeies
of mustelids and a w i！d c anine， 1t；！gs－」．g－gnu s i c s！｝y．！！．p｛｝egs， t h e ”paramo
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wild dog” （Patzelt， 1978）． These Andean wild mainmals should be
thoroughl： investigated ’奄?order to clarify their potential roles
as reservoir hosts of leishmaniasis in Eeuador．
    Oriente gLr Amazohian鯉9旦
    The ”Oriente” or Amazonian region occupies the eastern part
of ．Eeuador and is relative．1y sparsely populated． The area is
almost eompletely covered by tropical rain forest， and ean be
divided into two principa！ parts： a higher part， which is si－
tuated along the eastern Andean slope with an average altitude of
600 m， and a lower part， the Amazonian lowlands （Teran， 1984）．
This Amazonian plain is traversed by man： tributaries of the
Amazon river， all of them rising in the Andes． Vegetation of the
Amazonian rain forest is very diverse．
    The climate・of the Amazonian region is generaily hot and wet，
but there are som．e differences between t．he upper and lower parts．
The higher part， the ”Alto Oriente” has a．n average teinperature
of 23 C to 24 C， due to its average altitu?撃?of 600 m． ． However
it is the wettest area of Ecuador， with humidity of over 90％
during several months of the year （Teran， 1984）． The lower part，
”Bajo Oriente” has a higher temperature （over 25 C ・一 26 C） and
lower humidity than the higher part， although rains occur in
almost all months of the year， The temperature in’ this part
should be higher， but eontinuous rain water evaporation of the
river， and the protection of dense trees， have a mediating effect
（Teran， 1984）．
    The fore＄t in the Amazonian region has speeial eharacter－
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istics， partieularly in the lower part． Massive， tall trees
growing in close proximity to ong another， form a luxuriant
eanopy of foliage， blocking most of the sunlight and causing a
permanent day－darkness， which malntains a high humidity and al－
lows the build up of an incredibly thick humus layer 〈Barrera gltL
eq1．．， 1978； Teran， 1984； Benalcazar， 1981）． Such conditions pro－
vide an ideal habitat for the life cyele of certain sand fly
vectors of leishmaniasis． This abundance of resting and breeding
sites is complemented by the large populations of wi！d animals
which provide abundant blood meal sourees． Several large rodents
occur in the lower part，  including capybara （旦廻rochoerus hLygd1：1⊇一
chaeris｝， paca （Cuniculus p皇≦⊇旦〉， and pacarana （一Pl越旦一
Lt）． Other eommon rodents inelude squirrels， mice and rats （Pat－
zelt， 1978）． There are about than ten species of monkeys， and
superpredators such as jaguar （pmtnthera gltlgg，c a＞， puma （Egt一！一2．s． l i s ［ut2pggn c o一
；Lgt1r＞1 oeelot （Est2－1．sl i s mut 1 ） and some other small wild cats are
also present， Several species of edentates （two kinds of sloths，
two kinds of anteaters， and three kir｝ds of armadillos＞， small
carnivores （kinkajou P． c tQ＄ flayu．．s．； coati Na一一sua pttriea， and
tayra  エ旦鍵旦barbara》， marsupials and many species of  bird  are
also present in the habitat， in addition to a great variet： of
insects and other invertebrates． Thus ecologieal conditions of
the Amazonian region appears well－suited to the maintenance of
leishmaniasis as a permanent zoonosis． However， relatively few
leishmaniasis cases have been reported from the region compared
with the Pacific coast． This may be mainly due to the lack of
an adequate system of medical care and registration． Traditiona1
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treatments involving the use of plant medieines may be effeetive
in alleviating severe infeetions whieh might otherwise be refer－
red to medical doctors ｛Amunarriz， 1982）．
                          Conelusion
     Leishmaniasis is the most widespread tropical zoonosis ．in
Ecuador． ln this study Ecuadorian leishmaniasis－endeinic areas
were deteeted on the basis of the occurrence of human eases． The
biotic p o t e n t i a l o f t h e patasite， 1tgtls！｝lga1｝ILai s hman i a， d e pends on t h e
biological riehness of its habitat， and is estimated by measure－
ment of the incidence of natural infeetions in the vectors and
reservoir hosts． Tropica｝ rain forest is the prefered habit for
many New World， and human ．L－eishmania． Human cases will always be
the result of aeeidental transmission． Thus we conelude that the
Amazonian regioh is an important endemic area of leishmaniasis as
a zoonosis although with relatively few human cases， while the
Pacific eoast （littoral｝ region is an eeologically less一一diverse
endemic area．of the disease， with many more human eases．
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
Yoshihisa Hashiguch，i
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Chapter 4
PARASITOLOGY
1． Leishmania lsolates from Humans
    Abstraet． Five Leishmania isolates were obtained from ul－
eerous lesions of patients living in the Pacifie coast region．
The loeality of each isolate was as follows： MHOM／EC／87／GO5，
Esmeraldas Department； MHOMIEC／87／GO6， Esmeraldas； MHOM／EC／87
／GO7， Pichineha； blHOM／EC／87／GO8， Piehincha； MHOMIEC／87／GO9， Esme－
raldas． Eaeh isolate was inoeulated into hamsters． Only one（NtlHOMIEC／87 IGO9） of these 5 isolates however， developed a small
lesion， after 4．5 months of the infeetion， though all the inoeu－
lated animals were positive for amastigotes at the site of inocu－
lation． ln the text， the isolation proeedures， espeeially in the
field condition， are also mentioned， lt is emphasized that trial
of this type， involving 1stls111gQn：1．ai shmania i solations from patients，
reservoirs and vector sand fiies， should be done in different
endemic areas， in order to elarify the epidemiologieal features
in Eeuador as a whole．
    The first reeorded human ease of leishmaniasis in Eeuador was
diagnosed in 1920 by Valenzuela （Rodriguez， 1974） without para－
site isolation． ln 1986， the organism vifas isolated for the first
time from a little’girl during an epidemiologieal survey at
Paute， a village situated at about 2，500 m above sea level in the
Andean h．ighlands of the eountry．（see Chapter 7－1）． The present
paper deals with the isolation procedures and features of five
watishmania i solates obtained from patients l iving in the most
eeonomieally important region of Eeuador， the Pacifie eoastal
area． These represent the first stoeks isolated from human
beings in the Eeuadorian eoast region．
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                        Materials and Methods
    Materials for culture
    Culture medium： The medium was slightly modified from that
reported by Walton gLt a．1：． （1972）， This was prepared from 40g
DificO Blood Agar Base （Code B45， Difico Laboratories， Detroit，
Miehigan， U．S．A．） per 1，000 ml distilled water with 20％ defibrin－
ated rabbit blood． Two ml of melted media were poured into eaeh
vaeuum tube， and the tubes sealed wtth rubber caps． The blood
agar slants were left at room temperature for several hours to
aliow formation of eondensation fluid， and then stored at 4 C
until used． When eool， an overlay of sterile physiological
saline 〈O．9％ w／v） was added to eaeh tube． Two drops of 20％
gentamycin were also added on oeeasion to eombat fungal eontamin－
ation， without any adverse effect on the parasites．
    The following materials were also used for isolations， espe－
eially in the field． One ml tuberculin syringe with needle 〈＃22
0r 23G）； aleohol burners； antiseptie washing solutions， as used
by surgeon＄； a small thermie box for eooling； a large thermic box
for ineubating and storing culture tubes with 1iet－1．s！u！！Qg1g，ishmania iso－
lates； environmental thermometers； plastie eups for ice； slides
and staining solution．
   Proeedures
   Before beginning the isolations， uleerous lesions were washed
very earefully with antiseptie solution in order to eliminate
baeteria and fungi； use of mereurial components was avoided sinee
these m i ght h ave k i l l e d t h e 11gt11一sb！ga111．gi s hmania parasites・
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    One ml of sterile saline solution was taken up into a tuber－
dulin syringe and the syringe needle introdueed intradermally
along the border of a lesion and material taken up， ensuring that
no saline was injeoted into the patient’s skin． This suction
eaused the saline solution to more baek to the distal part of
syringe， and eaused the formation of a large air bubble appeared
in the proximal end． The syringe was then rotated while maintain－
ing suction and the needle moved alPernatively to the left and to
the right． This movement drew tissue eells with parasites through
the needle and into the air bubble． When a bioody liquid ’≠吹|
peared in the base and air bubble， ’狽??extraction proeess was
eompleted and the needle was retraeted． The syringe contents
were immediately inoeulated into eulture tubes with media through
the rubber eap to avoid eontamination， elose to an aleohol bur－
ner． The saline solution in the syringe aided in pushing aspi－
rated materials into the eultUre tubes．
    As soon as aspirated material was inoeulated， tubes were
plaeed in the refrigerator （4 C） for 1 or 2 hours； this faeili’一一
tated adaptation of amastigotes to the eulture medium． There－
after， the inoeulated tubes were kept in a thermie bo．x containing
small cups of ice to maintain temperature to within 21 C 一 25 c；
this temperature faeilitates transformation of amastigotes into
promastigote’?盾窒高刀D lee was renewed regularly to maintain a stable
temperature inside the thermic box during field work． When
available， an eleetrie adjustable 21 C ineubator should be used
in place of the thermic box．
    Culture tubes were eheeked every two or three days． Some
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isolates of L1gt－1－s！u！u｝nla，ishmania， espeeially those belonglng to b1t）c1z－1－1－lazili－
elt｝s．issis eomplex take 10 or more days to grow in the mediurn． OtherS
sueh as lggt21一ist｛｝ga，xieana eomp｝ex strains take only three or four days to
grow．’@Isolated stoeks were also inooulated immediately into
hamsters， a more traditional method which served vas a baek－up．
                       Results and Comments
    Five isolates of Leishmania were obtained from uleerous le－
sions of human beings in the Paeifie eoast region of Eeuador，
using the proeedures mentioned above． The results are shown in
Table 1． The growing time of isolates in the original eulture
tube te whieh the lesion materials from patients were direetly
inoeulated ranged from 3 to 12 days after inoeulation， Variation
was also evident in the subeulture time， parasite numbers and
motility一 among the different isolates obtained．
   The results of general examinatign of eaeh patient’， from whom
the present isolates have been obtained， are summarized as fol－
lows．
    MLIIQIYEg．L8．ZLLqQ．｛， （female， 20 years 01d）： 1） residenee， Quinin－
de， Departinent of Esmeraldas； 2） lesion type， uleer； 3） duration
of lesion， 4 months； 4） lymphadenitis， generalized； 5） number of
lesions， 2 （10x8 inin； 15x12 mm）； 6＞ loeation of the lesion from
whieh isolate was made， wrist； 7） smear speeimen， 一； 8） eultu；e，
＋； and 9） skin tsest using leishmanin antigen， ＋．
    mptOMIEC／87／GO6， （male， 21 years o l d）： 1） Z a pallo G r ande，
Esnperaldas； 2） uleer； 3） 2 months； 4） not found．； 5） 1 （9x25 mm）；
6） left ar皿； 7） ＋； 8） ＋； and 9》 ＋．
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Table1． Five 1！etlLsb！n｛｝nlL｛li s hmania i s o l a t e s f r om t h e patients
the Paeifie coast region of Eeuador
living 
Stock codeGrowing No． oftime （day＞＊ parasites＊＊Motility＊＊＊
Subculture
time （days）＊＊＊＊
Ni fHOM／EC／87／GOs
MHOMIEC／87／GO6
tMHOMIEC／87／GO7
iNIHOMIEC／87／GO8
MHOMIEC／87／GO9
 3
10
12
 8
 6
十十十十
  十
  十十
  十十
  十十十
十十十十
 十・卜
 十十
 十十
 十十十
8一一 lO
15－20
10一一15
10－15
8－10
＊
＊＊
＊＊＊
＊＊＊＊
The day when promastigotes were first observed in culture
after amastigotes isolation from patient’s uleers．
Number of promastigotes at the first deteetion in the
o「iginal cultu「e pube：＋・1－5； ＋＋・6昂10；＋＋＋・11－15；
＋＋＋＋， more than 16， at a field under xlOO magnification
Aetivity of promastigotes in eulture： ＋， very slow；
＋＋， slow； ＋＋＋， aetive； ＋＋＋＋， highly active．
Adequate subculture times （days）．
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    ty11191YIEgZ／－8．．7．LLqtQOIZ， （female， 38 years old）： 1） Santo Domingo de
Los Colorados， Pichincha； 2） ulcer； 3） 3 皿onths； 4） not found； 5》
1 （15x10 皿m）； 6） left ar皿； 7》 ＋； 8） ＋； and 9》 ＋．
    ML！！19！lrU／1 ／87 ， （male， 25 years old）： 1） Guayaquil， but he
visited Santo Domingo de Los Colorados， Piehincha； 2） ulcer； 3） 3
months； 4） not found； 5） 1 （15xlO mm＞； 6） r．ight wrist； 7） ＋； 8）
＋； and 9＞ ＋．
    MHOM／EC／87 GO9，  （fe皿ale，  18 years old》：  1》 Quininde， Esme－
raldas； 1） ulcer； 3） 4 months； 4＞ not found； 5） 1 （10xlO’mm）； 6）
lower right leg； 7） ＋； 8） ＋； and 9） ＋．
    The above present． five isolates were from patients living in
o．r visiting two endemic areas of leishmaniasis， Esmeraldas and
Piehineha， which are located in the north west Pacif．ie eoast
reg．ion of Eeuador． Three （MHOMfEC／87／GO5， tMHOMIEC／87／GO6 and
MHOM／EC／87／GO7）  of the five isola．tes have been i．（ientified．as  Ln
b．tt z i l i e n s i， s mptmensis， wh i l e t h e rinainings a r e s t i， l l in c h a rac－
terization （see Chapter 4－3＞． ln order to clari．fy the character－
ist．ics of causative agents of the Ecuadorian leishmaniasis， more
extensive and country－wide colleetion of material should be per－
formed． Such attempts will be continued in future stuqies of t．his
progra皿。
    The results of inoculation into hamsters are shown for each
Leishmania isolate in Table 2． Eaeh of the isolates ’was
inoculated ．into the noses of two Chinese hamsters， after 10 to 15
days of cuitivation of material aspirated from patients． All the
animals i noculated with each 1ietlQhl！！aEE1」．ai shmania i solate were positive for
amastigotes  at the site of inoculation （Table 2》．  Howevei㍉ onユy
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Table 2．Results of hamster
from human beings
inoculation wi・th Leishmania isolates
Stock
code＊
Date ofisolates
inocu｝ation
Date of examinatio．nat inoculation
s tes＊＊
Date ．of the lastexamination on
the lesions
date 十 〇r 一 date 十 〇r 一
GOs
GO6
GO7
GO8
Ge9
13 Feb 87
4 May 87
13 May 87
17． May 87
23 May 87
4 Aug
4 Aug
 4 Aug
24 Spt
 4 Aug
87
87
87
87
87
十
十
十
十＊＊＊
十
8 Oct 87
8 Oct 87
8 Oct 87
8 Oct 87
8 Oet 87
僻
一
十＊＊＊＊
＊
＊＊
＊＊＊
＊＊＊＊
See Table 1．
 Examination was made on the culture materials taken from
 the inoeulation site of hamsters with isolates by the
 method mentioned above 〈see Chapter 4一・1）．
 Materials taken on the day 4 August 1987 were examined， but
 revealed negative in culture specimens．
 A very small lesion was observed， demonstrating many amas－
 tigotes on smear specimens．
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one of the 10 hamsters demonstrated a small lesion， 4．5 mont．hs
after the inoeulation． Among the remainder， furthermore， one
isolate （ MHOMIEC／87／GO5）， inoculated into a hamster’s nose on 13
February 1987 had still not caused development of a lesion by 8
Qetober of that year； although amastigotes were present at the
inoculation site． Thus， lesion evolution in hamsters infeeted
with o ur 1tgt一！s1｝g1auLei shmania i s o l ates f r om Ecuadorian patients was an
extremely lengt．hy process．
Eduardo A． Gomez L．Yoshisuke OkamuraYoshihisa Hashiguchi
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2． Leishmania lsolates from Wild and Domestie Mammals
    Ab＄mt．ra－tt一． ln order to identify reservoir hosts of Ecuadorian
leishmaniasis in lowland and highland areas， a total of 167
animals belonging to 17 mammalian speeies were thoroughly exam－
ined by performing eulture Lt yltl．121！gtro and hamster inoculation of
organ homogenates． One individual each of three species， i．e．，
？gtpost o s £ltQyusavus and S1tj．！al：usi u r u s yyJl．g＆12s f r om Palenque， L o s R i o s， and
uttmandua ］ts［！！：1agQ［｝yu．a，t d t 1 f r om Echeandia， Bolivar， r’evealed positive
for LLetlsbglQ11．｛1，ishmania parasites． The last twd mammal speeies were newly
recorded as reservoir hosts of Leishmania in Ecuador． No animals
positive for the Andean highland leishmaniasis were found， though
71 dogs and six wild mammals were examined．
    Leishmaniasis in Ecuador oeeurs in various areas from the
lowlands of the Paeifie coast and Arnqzonian region to the Andean
slopes （Rodriguez， 1974）． A variety of mammalian speeies have
been ineriminated as the reservoir hosts of New World leishrnan－
iasis in neibouring South Ameriean countries 〈Lainson and Shaw，
1978）．， and the present workers have isolated’ leishmanial
parasites from three mammalian species in’@endemic ar as of
Eeuador （Hashiguchi et al．．， 1985＞．
    In this s t udy we t r i ed t o i s o l a t e 1igti－s1u！1Qglai s hmania parasites f r om
wild and domestic mammals exam’ined in the lowland areas of the
Pacifie coast， and also in the highland areas of the Andes where
leishmaniasis was found to be endemic for the first time （see
Chapter 7一一1）．
Materials and Methods
    旦遮areas
    The present study was carried out
areas： 1）．Selva Alegre， Department
in and ar nd the following
                          oof Esme aldas， loeated at O
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55’ north latitude ．（NL＞ and 78e 50’ west longitude （WL）， in a
forested zone， 2＞ Eeheandia， Department of Bolivar， 1025’ south
latitude （SL） and 79015’ WL， 3） Palenque， Department of Los Rios，
le25’ SL and 79045’ WL， 4） Paute， Department of Azuay， 2046’ SL
and 78045’ WL in the mid－Andean highlands （2，500 一 2，700 m above
sea level＞．
    Ma皿mals exa皿ined and 工eishmanial isolation －
    Ninety－six wild mammals， belonging to 17 species and 13 gene－
ra， viz．，  PLr≦鋤主旦一， P．・  ara ua ensis，  Philander
gopg1sug1o s s um，  CLta．ILul g！uMso ｛lgt112：Lgggjrbianus，  9． ！Qtnajzgsn a tus， g1hLILggpeg1！esi r onectes IgitpjJnygn i mus，
Marmosa robinsopi mi．m． et：a…， P．qtos． ．£la－v－u．＄．， Sc．．iu－ty．s g－r．一a． nat．e．一n．t！t， S．
vul aris，  一  i n f u s c a t u s  ．emet一，  ⊆幽旦  h o f fmani
dL11dAg！）L！！sst l  ，  Ztaj！！agdya，mandua 1ts12z＆g｛t  d  t 1 ， St－！）L121ggysl  l ！2！t：gs一！1一1！｝npta s i l i e n s i s， Rgt！t－
tus no－ty． eglp．．u． s． and M．．u．s一 m－u．．s．．g1t11－y．＄L， and 71 domestic dogs （9Qtnj．sn i s
£atg1Ulaj．i．ni gi l i a l i s）， were examined for I12t－ls11！！1｛｝glgi s hmania parasites． Sample mate－
rials from the liver and spleen of wild mammals and from small
biopsies of ear skin of dogs were individually homogenized
with normal saline． Thereafter， par£ of each of the homogenates
was inoculated into two culture tubes， eaeh containing medium，
and the remainder was injeeted into the nose and foot pad of
golden hamsters． In hamster inoculation， the animals were
autopsied after one month， and the homogenates of samples from
the nose， foot pads， liver and spleen were inoculated into cul－
ture medium． ln another part of the examination， samples mater－
ials were taken from the livers of wild mammals without autopsy，
using the same procedure employed in isolation from human beings
（see Chapter 4一一1）． The eulture rnediiim was composed of 8 g Baeto一
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agar， 5 g NaCl and 3 g beef extract in 1，000 ml of distilled
water． After inoculation of each culture material， an overlay of
3 ml steriie physiological saline with 10％ fetal calf serum
containing 500 1．U． of penicilin and 500 ug of streptomyein per
ml was added． Pan’s medium （Pan， 1971） was also prepared for the
isolation of parasi£es． The inoculated eulture ’tubes were incu－
bated at 25 C． If no organism was found in the’@cult re・by 40
days after ineubation， the sample was regarded as negative．
                       Results and Discussion
    The results of examination of wild and domestic mammals for
12．gi－Ee i sL1｝！t！｝g111．aania parasites are summarized in Table 1．． ln total， 167
mammals were examined in’?盾浮?Departinents of Eeuador， Bolivar
〈Echeandia）， Esmeraldas （Selva Alegre）， Los Rios （Palenque） and
Azuay （Paute）． Out o f 96 w i l d－eaught mammals， 1 Rgt！gst o s £llqyysavus and
l Sgtll 11！gsi urus ＞1u！tga1tl．s from Palenque， L o s R i o s and 1 1；gtg！a1｝d11iii eandua 1zst！L］zg＝t ra－
dLagcyLLg，t 1 frem Eeheandia， Bolivar revealed positive for leishmanial
Parasites in both culture media and hamster inoeulations． All of
the three isolates （MSCIIEC／87／GO2， MPOTIEC／87／GO3 and MTAM
IEC／GO4） were identified a s 1t． ！ugt2gLgQn｛｝x i c ana pmtazonensis ｛see Chapter
4－3）．
    Apart f r om these 1iet2LsU！ue14ai s hmania positive animals，， 1 tLEI．［t1g；L］214．sl h s
－Lエ旦  and  l Cal璽皿エ旦 1anatus caught  in  Echeandia  were
positive  for  flagellates；  the organisms isolated from  ha皿ster
inoeulations were morphologieally identified as LTurypapgsg！gQ sp．，
probably 工，・ 工二皇⊇」9旦コLL．
    Hashiguehi gLt ｛｝．IL． （1985） isolated 1igt！s111g｛｝nl．ishmania sp． from three
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TableL Results  of  exa皿ination of wild  caught  mammals  and
domestie dogs for 1tgt＋ls11gle，p，」．a，ishmania parasites， from the en－
demic areas of Eeuador between 1986 and 1987
Mammalian
specles No． caught in each Departinent and village Total  Bolivar Esmeraldas Los Rios Azuay
（Echeandia＞ 〈Selva Alegre）（Palenque）〈Paute＞
Q・mswt
De’ paraguayensis
EILh． g129SLS3．1！！M
gtL． dgt l：b！apgsrbianus
gt，！Qtnaj2gsnatus
gh． ljgtg！g－sn i mus
b1・ 1：． gLlt．g｝glzl｛m e t r a
Et・ £ltLayysavus＊＊
SL．・ g！apajtpasts
塾⊇・
旦．
Cho
呈1．
otS ． pttlQs－U一！eps－1．sa s l l l e n s l s
R・ ng！z［yzgg．：Ls；｝一gs
M・m－tscu！us
g． 1g．g11－1．lg，1一1－sm i l i a l i s
  vulgaris＊＊＊
主・一・k．pmt d t l
ItlgJLI：Qgg，9JIYLLCI，t d t 1＊＊＊＊
（dog）
24
 3
16
 4
11
 1
5
エ（＋）
1
6
7
1
1
2
2
1
2
1 （＋）＊
1 （＋）
4
 2
71
24
 4
 3
17
 4
 1
 2
12
 1
 1
 2
 5
 1．
 1
 7
11
71
（1＋〉
（＋〉
（＋）
Tota1 79 〈1＋） 9 2 （2＋） 77 167 〈3＋）
＊ Positive for 1igtl－sblgQp2．ei s hmania parasites； ＊＊， s t o e k c o de：
   87／GO3； ＊＊＊， MSCI／EC／87／GO2； ＊＊＊＊， MTAMIEC／87fGO4．
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MPOTIECI
species o f mammais， i．e．s CLt1h1g．Lgg］2yso l bgt：E1ZI！！gpj．f fmani dpmt t 1 （this
species  was  misidentified as 旦幽旦旦varie atus ＿  in
their o r i g i nal t ext）， Ssttlu！：gsi u rus g！zeq｝altLgns2s and RgtSgst o s £ILayu．．s．．，
caught in Naranjal， Departinent of Guayas， Ecuador； species char－
aeterization of these isolates is in progress． To date， we have
therefore i ncriminated f i ve mammalian s pegies， i．e．， sCtgg．Lgg］2ysh 1 e ！）・
一，  Sciurus  ranatensis，  旦・  蜘旦， Potos flavus and
1atg！gn1！11iii gandua It£y：ggag1xLl．at d  t 1 ， a s possible reservoir h o s t s of leishmqni一一
asis in Ecuador fro皿 our surveys during 1982－1987．  These incri－
ininated wild mamrnals might・play an important role as reservoir
hosts in the transmission of the disease． Further intensive
studies， however， would be necessary to identify the prineipal
reservoir hosts of the disease in each endemic area of Ecuador．
    A total of 71 domestic dogs were examined in Paute， an Andean
highland village， where another type of autochthonous leishman－
iasis （uta＞ was recognized for the first time 〈see Chapter 7一一1）．
No positive case could．be demonstrated among these dogs from
culture or hamster inoculation． The negative results might ． be
due to the small amount of dog’s skin used for isolation of
1ietis1uganj．e，ishmania parasites （the skin was taken from ear of dogs by
Holth type screrocorneal punch）． The results of immunological
examination of the dogs will be reported elsewhere．
Eduardo A． Gomez L．Tatsuyuki Mimori
Yoshihisa Hashiguehi
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3． Serodeme T yp i ng o f 1！gtJLs！u！！｛g｝！L｛li s hrnania l s o i a t e s
       using Monoclonal Antibodies
    Abstraet． Six strains of Leishmania isolated from humans・andwild mammals were identified at subspecies levels based on their
reactivity to a cross－panel of speeific monoclonal antibodies
using a radioimmune binding assay． Three strains isolated fromcutaneous uleerous lesions of human patients were identified as
It． ！2！t：gz2L12eqs－1－sa z i l i e n s i s panalgeps－lfi． E ach o r g anism i s o l a t ed f r om w i l d
mamma l s，  i．e．， 1gt！gag｛lug，mandua It£1！1gggsz1ot．！．ae t  d  t l ， ！lgt11gst o s £lt gyysavus and S［t｝2g！：ysi u rus
vu－1．gar．．tt． s was identified as L． mexicana amazonensis． From the
results obtained， it is suggested that these two species of
IiLelsh－m．1gLn．ia一 are found in a wide range of leishmaniasis－endenic
areas in Ecuador， especially in the Pacifie coast regions． The
current study is the first trial of speeies and／or subspeeies
characterization of the genus Leishmania in Ecuador．
    New World leishmanias．is is widely distributed in Centrai and
South Americas， where it is a eonsiderable health hazard （Moly－
neux and Ashford， 1983）． These eutaneous， mucoeutaneous and
visceral leishmaniases have been characterized and identified at
speeies and／or subspeeies levels by isoenzyme electrophoresis，
monoclonal antibodies and kinetop．lqst DNA 〈Lainson and Shaw，
1987；  （｝rimaldi 隻些迭Li・，  1987； Barker， 1987）・  In Ecuador， since
the first case was described in 1920 〈Rodriguez， 1974）， many
human  l6ishmaniasis cases．were reported．  Leish皿ania  parasites
were  also  isolated from three wild  皿ammals ．in  leish皿aniasis・一
endemic areas of Ecuador （Hashiguehi gl． 一aJ．， 1985）． ln this
country， however， the ．identifieation and taxonomy of L．e．！s．hm－a．nig
parasites have been done based on elinical manifestations in
human Patients， together with the epidemiologieal features， the
lesion developments in hamster infections and the growth patterns
of parasites Lt ｝clt1z！：gtro cultures． lt has however been often dif一
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ficult to identify leishmanial parasites based on these eriteria．
In order to overeome such problems， a variety of teehniques to
eharaeterize 111tls！unQ1ILai shmania parasites have been developed． The iden－
tification method using monoclonal antibodies has been recently
established by performing the indirect radioimmune binding assay
（McMahon－Pratt and David， 1981； MeMahon－Pratt et a．1．， 1982； Gri－
maldi et alり  1987）．
    The present paper describes on identifieations of Eeuadorian
1igtls±｝glaptg，ishmania isolates based on results of serodeme typing using
monoelonal antibodies； t wo 1stls1uuanla，i s hmania s peeies， 1i． b．tt z i l i e n s i s
I2an｛｝！！1gusi f r om h umans and 1t， lnet2g！Lgagax i c ana wwtazonensis f r om w i l d
mammals， were identified in this study．
                     Materials and Methods
    Leishmania stoeks
    Three Leishmania strains were isolated from ulcerous lesions
of humans living in leishmaniasis－endemic areas in the Pacific
eoast regions． The loeality of eaeh isolate was as follows：
MHOMIEC／87／GO5， Quininde （Rosa Zarate）， Department of Esmeraldas；
MHOMIEC／87／GO6， Zapallo Grande， Department of Esmeraldas； MHOM
IEC／87／GO7， Santo Domingo de Los Colorados， Department of Pichin－
eha． 1tgtl．s111u｛ishmania parasites were also isolated from liver and
spleen homogenates of three species of wild mammals： Sstt！g1usiurus
ylgllggzj．s i s o l a t e 〈MSC1IEC／87／GO2） and Rgtkgst o s ！Jt．a）a1savus i s o l a t e （MPOT
IEC／87／GO3＞ from Palenque， Department of Los Rios， and mptmandua
wwt t d t 1 i s o l a t e 〈MTAMIEC／87／GO4） f r om E c h e andea， D epartment
of Bolivar． The WHO recommended referenee strains given in Tables
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were examined together with Ecuadorian isolates in．this study．
    一9£塑旦
    After cu’lturing promastigotes in Schneider’s medium， they
were centrifuged （1，500 x g for IQ min． at 4 C＞ and washed in
phosphate buffer saline ｛PBS）， pH 7．3． The parasites were re－
suspended in lysis buffer eontaining O．04M NaCJ， O．OIM sodium
ethylenediamine tetraaeetate， O．OIM phenylemethylsulfonylfluo－
ride，． O．OOIM iodgacetamide， O，Ol｝f Tris pH 8．0， for analysis with
monoelonal antibodies． These materials were stored at 一70 C
until used． The samples were sonieated using a bath sonicaPor， to
assure a homogeneous distribution of antigen before analysis．
    M－tnoclonal thit i bodies agtd i1t1ct2gec1！d i rect ！：gtsljg！ajgyx！d i o i mmune gssay
    The monoclonal antibodies used in this study，’ Specific for
members o f the 1i． 1｝lt：agUlggsSsa z i l i ensis， 1t． ！Egt2gls2angx i c ana and L． mptnovani
complexes， have been described （McMahon－Pratt 三主里．， i982； Jaffe
g！tL a．IL．， 1984； MeMahon－Pratt gLt ＆：1．， 1985）．
    The eharac terization of Lgt ls1！！gagii shmania was performed with indi－
reet radioimmune binding assay using whole parasite lysates as
antigen． Cook U－bottom 96－well PVC plates were coated overnight
at 5 C with sonieated homogenates of whole promastigotes diluted
in PBS containing O．02％ sodium azide （NaN3）． The plates were
washed five times in PBS eontaining O．02％ fetal bovine serum．
Culture medium supernatants containing secreted antibodies ’were
incubated with the antigen plates overnight at 5 C． After wash－
ing， affinity－purified 1251dabeled rabbit F（ab’）2 anti－mouse
immunoglobulin （5一．10 ucilug piotein 105 eounts per nii’n ［cpm］） was
added to the wells and incubated for 1 hour at O C． Excess
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antibody was removed by washing． The plates were air dried and
the radioaetivity bound to each well was measured using a Paekard
Auto－Gamma Counter．
                            Results
    The reactivity of Ecuadorian and WHO recommended reference
strains to 22 monoclonal antibodies was examined． The homogenate
antigens of parasites isolated from humans in Eeuador were not
reactive to the specific monoclonal antibodies for L． mexieana
and lt． pmtnovani complexes （data not shown）． The reactivities of
human isolates and referenee strains for eight monoclonal anti－
bodies， B3， B4， B7， Bll， B12， B16， B18 and B19， are shown in
Table 1． These monoclonal antibodies were not reactive against
WHO  recommended  reference strains of  工t・  d．  ⊆墨  （MHOM／BR
／74／PP75）， 11． m一． 1！！stxl．gg！｝gx i e ana 〈MHOMIBZ／82／BEL21） and 1！． m． a．／一a．z．p．n”e．n．一一
s．1，1，Ls．s （MHOM／BR／73／M2269）．
    Some monoelonal antibodies showed high and eonsistent qual－
itative specifieity at species and／or subspeeies level． The
followings were the most specific： B4 and B l l for 1t． b．ttziliensis
12gna！gg11s2 （MHOM I BR／75／M2903）； B 19 f o r ！i・ b一． gyygnggsl．s （MHOMI
BR／75／M4147＞； B 7 f o r lt・ b・ gy）！QnepEls and Lt・ b e R｛｝ngg！gns±s； B 3
and B12 for 互・  h・ braziliensis and L． b． P｛｝i！Q！！19i1S－1．旦．  The react－
ive pattern of parasites isolated from humanS in Ecuador was very
similar to that of lt． b一． pAaQg！gp1；1． reference strain． From the
result obtained， the present human strains （MHOMIEC／87／GO5， GO6
and GO7） were identified as 1t． b． Ra！1a！！1ens！s．
    The reactive patterns of three strains from wild mammals for
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Table 1・A comparison of the radioimmune binding assay＊
and human strain isolated from Eeuador
results
Stoek eode＃ Speeies Monoelonal
B3 B4
MHOMIBR／74／PP75＃＃
MHOMIBZ／82／BEL21＃＃
MHOMIBR／73／M2269＃＃
MHOM／BR／75／M414．7＃＃
MHOMIBR／75／M2903＃＃
MHOMIPA／71／LS94＃＃
MHOMIEC／87／GOs
MHOMIEC／87／GO6
MHOMIEC／87／GO7
L． d．
L． m．
L． m．
L． b．
L． b．
L・ be
L． b．
L． b．
L． b．
塑   コmex■cana
amazonens■S
uyanensls
braziiiensis
p＆augg1gns！Lsnamenss
］2！a｝p｛｝1gggs2．snam s
paagapgns1snam s
pga！ge！ggpgss
 O．9
 1．8
 1．9
 1．2
’70．5
26．0
12．7
15．7
32．9
 1．O
O．7
0．9
 1．3
0．9
9．0
13．2
14．9
30．3
 ＊
＊＊
 ＃
＃＃
Results shown express the ratio cpm bound monoelonal anti－
Froin hybridoma clones： B3， VI一一4DIO－D12； B4， VI－2A5－A4；
3E6－Bll； B18， XIV一一2A5一・AIO； B19， XLIV－5A2－B9．
Reeommended stock code： host／eountry of origin／year of iso－
International referenee strain （WHO， 1984）．
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employing monoelona1 antibodies with Leishmania referenee strains
antibodies＊＊
B7 B11 B12 B16 B18 B19
O．6
 1．8
 1．6
11．5
 2．8
10．4
14．5
 5．5
39．6
 1．4
0．8
 1．4
 0．8
 108
 7．8
12．6
10．4
27．8
 1．8
 L4
0．7
 1．4
30．5
13．0
 8e5
 8．3
10．0
 O．7
 1．O
 l．4
 1．4
27．0
 1．0
 1．6
 L3
 1．0
 1．2
 0．8
 0．9
 L2
26；5
 1．2
 2．0
 2．O
O．8
 le2
 1．O
O．6
16．5
2．7
2．0
3．0
3．0
2．3
bodies／cpm bound eontrol．
B7， VI－2A4一・E3； Bll， VI－5G3－F3； B12， XIII－3H6一一A12； B16， XIII一
｝ation／original eode （see WHO， 1984）．
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Table 2．A eomparison of the radioimmune binding assay＊ results
bodies with reference strains and stoeks isolated from
Stock code＃ Species Monoclonal
M2 M3 M4
MHOMIBR／74／PP75＃＃
MHOMIBR／75／M2903＃＃
MHOM／PA／71／LS94＃＃
MHOMIBR／75／M4147＃＃
MNYC／BZ162／M379＃＃
MORY／PAイ68／G肌3＃＃
MHOMIBR／75／M2269＃＃
MTAMIEC／871層目4
MPOTIEC／87／GO3
MSCIIEC／871日間2
L，
聖・
聖・
垂・
聖・
皇・
皇・．
L・
L・
L・
d．
b．
b．
b．
m．
m．
鵬。
皿。
m．
m．
蜘brazilienis
pmpg1！｝eps＋！！，一ls
 uyanensls
mexlcana
aristidesi
amazonensls
amazonensls
amazonensls
amazonensls
 O．4
 2．0
1．5
 1．2
 1．7
16．9
3405
33．8
31．5
18．1
 O．4
 i．3
 0．9・
 1．8
 1．8
0．7
22．6
12．6
11．3
 4．4
O．5
 1．6
 1．2
0．8
 1．9
5．4
16．8
9．6
9．4
3．0
 ＊
＊＊
 ＃
＃＃
Results shown express the ratio cpm bound monoelonal anti－
From hybrido｝na clones： M2， IX－2H7－EIO； M3， IX－5H9－CIO； M4，
4D8－E3； M9， XI，V一一2B5－H7； Mll， XLV一一IDII－Ell； D3， LXXVIII－
B19， XLIV－5A2－B9．
Reco皿mended stock oode： host／country of origin／year of isQ－
International 1igtlLs1ugg！L！ai shmania r e f e r e nce s t rains 〈WHO， 1984＞．
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employing New World L1gt2．sbg！gp－lg，ishmania species speeific monoclonal anti－
wild animals in Eeuador
antibodies＊＊
M6 M7 M8 M9 M11 D3 B11 B16 B18 B19
 2．3
 3．O
 O．9
 1．2
27．5
 5．7
4．3
8．3
8．6
 3e4
O．7
 2．4
 1．4
 1，0
26．3
 2．9
 6．8
9e9
11．2
 4．7
 1．2
 2．O
 O．9
 2．0
32．9
 4．9
4．2
10．1
11．3
 4．1
 O．4
 1．3
 0．9
 2．0
 4．9
21．8
26．0
25e6
25．4
10．7
 1．2
 1．3
 1．7
 2．8
 6．6
27e7
34．1
37．9
31．8
19．0
13．0
 1．4
0．5
0．7
 Ll
O．5
1．2
 1e7
1．2
1a5
 1．0
 1．2
12．2
 1．0
 1．5
 1．0
 1．8
 1．4
 1．5
1．5
 1．0
27．8
 2．5
 1．0
 2．0
 1．0
 1．3
 1．2
 1．2
 1．4
 O．7
34．5
 1．0
 1．0
 1．4
2．3
 1．4
 1．0
 1．1
 1．2
O．6
2．0
 1．2
i3．2
 1．7
 1．0
 1．5
 1．2
 1．3
 1． ．2
bodies／cpm bound control．
IX－IF9一一D8； M6， LXVIII・一4C7－B8； M7， LXVIII－ID7－B8； M8， LXVIII一一
IF2－A2； Bll， VI－5G3－F3； B16， XIII－3E6－Bll； B18， XIV－2A5一一Ale；
lation／original code （see WHO， 1984）．
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thirteen monoclonal antibodies， M2， M3’， M4， M6， M7， M8， M9， Mll，
D3， Bll， B16， B18 and B19， were compared to those of seven WHO
reeommended reference strains 〈Table 2）． The reaotive pattern of
parasites f r om egtJ！gst o s £llL｛｝yysavus （MPOTIEC／87／GO3） and T．．am－a． nd．u． a t．e． t ra一
面（MTAM／EC／87！GO4）was si皿ila・t・that，・f th・・ef・・ence
straip of L1． ！一n． a！t！1azgpgus2gazonensis （MHPMIBR／75／M2269）． The reactivity
of parasites from S1t2：1．g111siurus yy1tgg，pt．s 〈MSCIIEC／87／GO2） was not so
strong in comparison with that from other two wild mammals， i．e．，
！［． ltlgJLI：｛｝ggs｝JLM．Lat d t 1 and ！1． 1！［tLgys1savus． The r eactivity o f’ M 3， h owever，
was positive for this isolate．’ Th6refore， the parasite from s．
y］3：tLga1」．s was a l s o e o n s i dered t o be L． pt． Q！tggzgngns2Lsa z onensis， but not L．
m． aristidesi．
                          Diseussion
    A variety of moleeular and biochemical methods have been used
to eharacterize and identify 1tgt－ls1ug｛ishmania parasites． ’ Currently，
isoenzyme eleetrophoresis ｛zymodeme analysis） is commonly used to
identify mpt i shmania parasites at species and／or subspecies le－
vels． Monoclonal antibody binding technique is also one of 一the
new procedures developed for parasite characterization and iden－
tification 〈McMahon－Pratt and David， 1981）． The high specificity
of s ome o f these monoelonal antibodies perni ts uat i shmania para－
site identifieations， ．and provides evidenee for the stability． of
intrinsic  皿olecular charaoters of the  parasite．  Further，  the
results of parasite identificatiop using monoelonal antibodies
parallel to those with isoenzyme eleetrophoresis and kinetoplast
DNA 〈Momen g：t！L ｛｝，IL．， 1983； L opes gLY nya l．， 1984； G． r imaldi gltL Q．ll．．，
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1987）．
    In the current study 一L－eishmania isolates from humans and wild
mammals were eharacterized and identified based on the result of
radioimmune binding assay employing monoclonal antibodies． Three
isolate＄ from h．umans were identified as 1！． b． pgnaj！！enats． On the
other hand， the parasites from three different wild mammals were
identified as 1：． m． amazonensi．s．
    It is known that L． b． ppt｝QI！1ens！s i，s d．istributed t．o Cen，t．ral
Ameriean eoutries and Colombia ．in South Ameriea 〈Grimaldi 一e．t．， ／一1．．，
1987＞． ln th．is study， t，he parasites identified aqL L． b． mp－
ensis were ．isol，ated from huinans living i’n d．i．f．ferent areas of the
Paci．fic coast reg．ions in the north－western Ecuador near Colombia．
    Hashiguehi  旦：tL盆⊥・  （19851 isolated Leish皿ania parasites from
three s p e e i e s o f mammals， i．e．， CLzh！｝a！一gs［ll hst］sc2g｛f fman i tL！1！ttaptzyti！st 1 ，
Stg－i一！ggse i u r u s g11ggglt！ggs－1－s a nd 11gt±Lggbo g． £1． LgE！gEl avus c a u ght i n N a r a n j a］， D e pa，r t－
ifient of Guayas， Eeuador． For the g． pec．ies ident．ification， howeve／r，
these isolates are st，ill in characterization． ln t；h．is q．tudy， 1！．
m． amazonensis wag． isolated from three wild mammals， T．． t．．e．mt－r．”a．．r
塑， R． fIavus and 旦． vul aris i皿 hu皿an leishmaniasis－ende皿ic
areas o．f the Pac ，i ．f ．i c coas t． ．r eg ，i ons ．
    There wtas no great d．i stanee between the two endemie areas
where the present two liet－li－s1hu！leql－1一｛｝mania species， Rgga！！1g1｝s－2－Lt and a1tgazLg1｝azon－
glt1s－lssis， were i so．lated． ln these regions， therefore， the two sp－
ecies of 1i！t2．s1u！！gnl－e，ishmania ．might be prineipal causative agent．s of leish－
mamas ，1 s ．
     The current study i－s the first t．rial to eharaet．erize lt．g．1－shie．i sh－
mania organisms isolated from humans and wild mammals ．in Ecuador．
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The detailed information requires furtherロ                                     コ■nvest gations。I
6rder to further elucidate features of causative agents of Ecua一一
dorian leishmaniasis，
areas are
ss ys for isolates from different endemie
currently in progress，
isoenzymes and k－PNA probes．
using monoclonal antibodies，
The results will be published
elsewhere．
Tatsuyuki Mimori
Gabriel Griinaldi Jr．
Diane McMahon－PrattRobert Tesh
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Chapter ．5
VECTOR ENTOMOLOGY
1．． Natural infections of sand flies with
uat i s hman i a promastigotes
     Abstract． To obtain more information on the vector sand
flies of the New World leishmaniasis in Ecuador， man－biting flieswere colleeted using human bait and examined for Leishmania
infeetion． A total of i，107 anthropophilic sand flies of seven
species， i．e．， ltt！“4gg1yla，t ’pmt r tmanm， ggg1ez－1．， pmt r d  ， mpta  n  s，
sbtgungp！Lannoni， sgt1：1tRnar r ana and．dwwt ， w e r e d i s s e c t e d． The f i r s t t wo
species s h o w e d positive for 1tgt一！sptga111gii s hmania promastigotes； 11！tL． ggg1elaj．
was newly－recorded as an Ecuadorian leishmaniasis vector． ln all
the infected sand flies， parasite infections were principally
located in the hindgut， suggesting that the organisms observed
belonged t o t h e L． ！21traz－i－1，一ILgnsE1sa z i l i e n s i s c omplex． The l a s t s p e c i e s， 1t1tL．
dLzspgnsJt！a， was eollected in Ecuador for the first tirne using
human bait．
Sand flies eollected from leishitianiasis－endemie areas of Eeua一
dor have been taxonomically examined and described by several
investigators （Rodriguez， 1950， 1952， 1953a，b，e， 1956； Arzube，
1960；’ Young and Rogers， 1984｝． ln 1982， we started field re－
search on the transmission of Ecuadorian leishmaniasis， with
speeial reference to the vectors and reservoirs． Two anthropo－
philic species of the genus 工麺，  1」旦・  and hartman一
1Lt， were found to be naturally－infected with’ promastigotes of
LeUth．m－a．p．．ia一 i’n endemic areas ’of Eeuador， and wer’e eonsidered as
possible prineipal veetors of Eeuadorian leishmaniasis 〈Hashi一一
guehi gitL ｛Ll．， 1985a， b＞，
    In this paper we present additional data from work performed
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during 1986 and 1987， including the first reeord in Eeuador of a
Leishmani，a infection in Lu． gomezi， together with further records
of infected Lu． hartmanni from another endemic area．
                       Materials and Methods
    ljSJIgg ylt d slt一1！ggt e s
    Sand fly examinations for natural infections with Lg－lt．sh！pa1｝：1．＠shmania
promastigotes were made’ at 3 localities of the endemie areas in
the Pacific coast region， i，e，， Selva Alegre， Depart．ment of
Esmeraldas， Pajan， Department of Manabi and Mocache， Department
of Los Rios， and at 1 locality in the Andean slope， Echeandia，
Department of BoliVar （Fig． 1）． ln all the eollecting sites，
capture of anthropophilic sand flies was performed using human
bait， during the hours from 18：30 to 23：30． Collecting sites in
the study area were selected on the basis of information from
loeal i nhabitants i n eaeh area， who knew s and f l i e s （mptnta 121tpt1gaanea
in Spanish） and had experience of sand fly biting in and around
their houses．
    SQtngnd Lf Lyl  ggtlL：Lwt！gl｝11ection
    We divided ourselves into several groups of two persons eaeh，
consisting of 1 human bait and 1 collector． Human baits who
agreed to partieipate in our study were chosen from inhabitants
of each endemic area； the human bait sat with trousers rol！ed up
to the knee， among dense vegetation， while the eollector aspi－
rated the sand’ flies using a eapture tube， as soon as they alit
on the former’s skin 〈Plate IA）． Sand flies were kept in the tube
and t’≠汲??baek to the laboratory for disseetion （Plate IB）．
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    Figure 1． ・Outline map of the Republic of Ecuador， showing 4
study sites， 1． Selva Aregre， Department of Esmeraldas， 2． Pajan，
Department of Manabi， 3． Mocache， Department of Los Rios and 4．
Echeandia， Department of Bolivar， and also showing two ｝nain
eities， Q． Quito， the eapital of the country， and G． Guayaquilwhere the lnstituto Nacional de Higiene y Medicina Tropical is
situated and all the laboratory works was carried out there．
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    Dissection of sand flies
    All the sand flies were dissected using the method reported
previously by Hashiguchi e［tL ．a－1一． （1985a）． The gut of each sand
fly was isolated and placed on a s！ide （Plate IC）， and eovered
with a eover slip， and then examined miero．seopieally using x400
and xl，OOO magnifications． Spermathecae and cibarial armatures of
the sqnd flies dissected were also observed for species identifi－
cation， Positive flies with promast－igotes （Plate ID） were sepa－
rated and their gut contents were inoculated into・golden
hamsters．
                           Results
    A total of 7 man－biting specles of sand flles， i．e．， Lt．
pmt r d  ， pang！ggnsls， mpt r t manni， gg11Len．， s！tAnngnlannoni， sst］！！angr r a n a and
dLxspgngltg ， were eaptured， the ！ast of which had not previously
been captured by us using’?浮高≠?bait． The results of the sand
fly disseetions are shown in Table 1． Among 1，107 sand flies
dissected， 2 （0．7％｝ of the 305 工巫． 99i！！9．iaj． and 3 〈1．9％） of the 161
Lt． uatrtmanni， revealed positive for promastigotes （specimens
obtained in Mocache， Los Rios and Echeandia， Bolivar， respeetive－
！y＞． Parasites had not been found in 1iLt． ggltggz一！ezi from Eeuadorian
leishmaniasis－endemic areas prior to this study． Patasites were
mainly observed in the hindgut of all infected sand flies．
                       Discussion
    In our previous study，’ we found natural infeetions of 1st－1－sl｝ish－
Iggt！！gn i a promastigotes in Lt． lt！1ap2Ls1g！d and 1iLt． unt r t manni and incri一
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Explanations for the Plate
    Plate 1． Fly eollections and dissections． A， a pair of sand
fly  collection  te釧n consisting of two  persons，  1  human  bait
（right： volunteer） and 1 collector 〈left： Mr． Roberto Sud， an
experienced technician）． B， a sand fly kept in collecting tube．
C． Sand fly gut isolated： e， eardia； mg， midgut； s， stomaeh； ht，
hind triangle； hg， hindgut； Mt， Maipighian tubules． D． promasti－
gotes （arrows） in hindgut of a sandfly collected．
See illustration p壁≧， エ」Σ
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Table 1．Natural infeeti’ 盾獅?with leishmanial promastigotes in 7
man－biting sand fly species collected in 4 different
endemic areas of Eeuador
LoealityAltitudes
  〈m）＊
Sand fly
speeles
No．disseetedNo．positives （％〉
S．Alegre
Pajan
Mocaehe
Echeandia
70
20
12
600
Lu．
奥．
攣・
璽・
奥．
聖旦・
垂旦・
L旦・
璽・
辿・
聖旦・
幽12Q！！pm！ptlS一：LShartmanni
幽shannoni
serrana
鯉幽幽hartmanni
dLMSS］291191L｛nt
52
 59
 85
 23
 18
  8
305
 60
276
161
 60
o
o
o
o
o
o
2
0
0
3
0
（O．7＞
（1．9）
Tota1 1，107 5 （O．5）
＊ Altitudes above sea level．
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minated these two speeies as the probable main veetors of leish－
maniasis in Ecuador （Hashiguchi et a．1．．．， 1985a）． ln this study，
more specimens of lt！tL． h1t1nS！！galm11rtmanm were found to be positive for
promastigotes， together with one other species， 1Lt． gg！1｝gz2 in
leishmaniasis－endemic areas of Ecuador． No infections have been
found to date in three other man－biting species present in our
study area， i．e．， 一L－u．． panamensis， Lu． shannoni and Lu． serrana．
Species identification of the promastigotes isolated awaits the
resuits of hamster inoculations and isoenzyme characterization．
However， it is likely that the parasite belonged to the Le．ish－
mptnia b1t：gz－1一！一！ens－lsa z i l i e n s i s eomplex， f r om i t s b i o l o g i c a l eharacteristics，
such as prevalence of hindgut infections． ln the present study，
Lt． ［d！MspgggJ！gt was added to our ！ist of proven Eeuadorian anthro－
pophilic sand flies． The Ecuadorian sand fly fauna eontains
several s p e e i e s o f pmt t wh i c h a r e p r o v e n o r s u s pected v e e－
tors of leishmaniasis in other countries （see Chapter 2）； no
information is available on the anthropophilic behaviour of Lt．
dLMsEymeJt！e， and further study of this species is necessary．
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
Yoshihisa Hashiguch．i
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2． A Laboratory Trial of Sand Fly Rearing in Ecuador
    A－bstract． A laboratory colony of the sand fly 1iLt． Iti1eq2」．［igLd
was established， beeause of the importanee of this species in the
transmission of leishmaniasis in Eeuador． A large numbe’r of wild－
caught female flies obtained from human bait・ eolleetions was
transported to the laboratory in special contalners． Male in－seets captured from diurnal resting sites were also used for
establishment of the laboratory eolony． Both males and females
were placed in a special cage for blood engorgement and copula－
tion． The gravid females were kept in rearing bottles inside
insulated polystyrene eontainers． Following oviposition by 50 of
the females， eggs were left in the same eontainers to allow
larvae to hatch and continue development． Larvae were fed with
powdered， dehydrated rabbit feces． Numbers of inseets were moni－
tored at each developmental stage， and a total of 1，022 eggs， 706
1arvae， 510 pupae and 498 adults were obtained from this first
trial．
    In any insect－transmitted disease， eradication or control
activities depend on detailed knowledge of the transmission pro－
cess， requiring information of aspects such as the eeology and
physiology of the vector species． Appropriate eontrol measures
may then be selected based on the information on t．he mo＄t easily一一
controlled parts of the vector’s life cycle．
    Phlebotomine s and f l i e s o f the g e nus pmt t （DIPTERA：
PSYCHODIDAE） are among the most important vectors of tropical
arthropozoonoses． These inseets transmit Ameriean leishmaniasis，
which is widely distributed in Eeuador； the first human ease was
described in 1920 by Valenzuela 〈Rodriguez， 1974）． We recently
began to investigate transmission of the disease， and inerimi“
nated t wo pmt t s pecies for t h e f i r s t t i m e a s vectors o f
1tgt－1－s1ugc1pi1ishmania （Hashiguchi s2：tL Q．IL．， 1985a＞ in Ecuador． We also stud一一
ied ．several aspeets of their man－biting behavior in the endemic
area （Hashiguchi QLt a．IL．， 1985b）．
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    In intensive investigations of leishmaniasis epidemiologiy it
is necessary to understand eertain details of the biology of
phlebotomine sand flies， particularly their ecology， physiology，
genetic characteristics and veetor capacity． lnformation on
these aspeets ean be used in the planning of future control
measures． lt is nevertheless difficult to study these features in
the natural habitat of the insects． The alternative is to devel－
op artificial rearing of sand flies in’ the laboratory， providing
generations of non－infected ipseets which can be manipulated for
experimental studies．
    Hertig and Johnson （1961）， Johnson and Hertig （1961） and
Hertig 〈1964） reared several New World sand fly species in the
laboratory． The WHO has stressed the importanee of establishing
laboratory colonies for sand flies and disseminating information
on rearing methods’iWHO， 1977）． Killiek 一一 Kendrick （’1978）， Beach
eltL a．IL I （1983）， Young．gLt a．IL． （1981） and Endris gt一 alL． （1982） have
modified artificial rearing methods f，or production of various
species of sand flies in the laboratory． Our present technique
for sand fly rearing involves minor modifications’C pertinent to
the biological requirements of Ecuadorian tLylt！z！2！11y2g speeies．
                     Materials and Methods
    動藍⊆塑
    The feeding eage consisted of a plastic packing box， of
dimensions 56 x 36 x 28 cm； the original lid was replaeed by a
transparent plexiglass panel which formed the front face of the
cage． Two holes （12 em each in diameter） were made in the lowest
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third of the pane1， and gauze sleeves fitted to allow aecess to
the sand flies within the cage and prevent their eseape． A venti－
lation window of 35 x IO cm was made in the upper third of the
panel and covered with gauze．
    The floor and inside back wal！ of the eage were eovered with
a layer of plaster of Paris （1 cm in depth）， whieh allowed humid－
ity to be maintained and provided a resting surfaee for the
insects． On both side walls， small holes （2 cm） with cross－cut
latex diaphragms （made from surgieal gloves） were also made to
ailow introduction of aspirators for collectj．on of inseets． To
observe sand flies in darkness， we used a fluorescent ！amp 〈cold
light＞ covered with a red acrylic panel （Fi’g． IA）． Our field
research experience suggests that sand flies eannot see red light
and behave as if they were in complete darkness when illuminated
by a lamp of this kind． Observations of natural behavlor can
therefore be made during the night．
   山岨tubes
    The eapture tube eonsists of a glass tube （8 rnm in diameter）
and a rubber tube （50 em long） with a gauze protector at the
joint to prevent passing of the inseets into the eollector’s
mouth． The glass tube should be longer than 20 em， so that
inseets can be kept in the tube for a few seeonds without sue－
tion． It is necessary to have two types of capture tubes， one
for human bait collections， the other for eolleetion inside of
the feeding eage． All capture tubes should be kept complete｝y
clean and dry （Fig． IB）．
    Transpor．tin．tg． （c． glt：lrLy．in． g．） bgt！z！lt t 1－e－s
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Explanations for the Figure
       Figure 1． A： Feeding cage for sand fly’rearing． 1，
plaster of Paris layer 〈1 cm in depth）； 2， gauze sleeves for
handling； 3， diaphragms made of latex surgical gloves， to allow
introduction of suction tube； 4， red aerylic panel； 5， fluo－
rescent iamp’cold light）； 6， ventilation window covered with
gauze； 7， conneetor． B： Capture tube for sand fly collection or
handling． 1， glass tube； 2， gauze protector to prevent passage
of sand flies； 3． rubber tube． C： Transporting （carrying）
bottle． 1， latex cross－cut diaphragm to allow introduction of
capture tube； 2， ventilation window covered with gauze； 3， wet
plaster of Paris． D： Rearing bottle． 1， latex cross－eut dia－
phragm to allow introduction of capture tube； 2， ventilation
window covered with gauze； 3， wet plaster of Paris； 4， latex
cross－cut diaphragm to allow introduction of a feeding pipette；
5， feeding pipette； 6， water－honey solution （1：1） as sugar
source．
See illustrations p旦匿旦， 旦旦
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    These are wide－mouthed transparent plqstic （polystyrene） bot－
tles of capaeity 400 ml， with a plastie cap． Wet plaster of
Paris is plae6d in the bottoin and left to dry for 24 hours． Two
holes （1．5 cm in diameter） are eut into the cap， to be eovered
with gauze and latex cross－eut diaphragms respeetively． To make
the diaphragm a piece of a latex surgical glove is cut and glued
inside and oUtside one of the holes． Both pieces of latex should
be cross－eut to ensure adequate sealing against sand fly escape．
The capture tube passes through this hole to release fiies into
the bottle． The other hole is eovered with gauze and serves as a
ventilation window for the flies （Fig． IC）．
    tLgautng pmt tt l e s
    The  rearing bottユe is similar to the carrying bottle wit｝耳 a
minpr differenee； it has q eapadity of 300 ml and has two extra
holes （2 mm in diameter）， for insertion of feeding pipettes． The
base should be eovered with plaster of Paris｝ as in the other
bottles （Fig． ID）．
    Thermie boxes
    Any polystyrene container， for example t．hose used for storing
food and drink on camping trips， will serve as a thermie box to
hold transporting and rearing bottles in the field．
                             Results
    Rt1re2－lgL1gQ11 mi glb1tsgi yQ1As；1！1ss e r vations gt ．lu｝！2g！：gl！gn zb   t 2gQ！：！Lng gf sgtngnd £11．」．gEi e s
    In order to rear sand flies in the laboratory， a stoek of
wild－caught female sand flies must be obtained． ln our study we
decided t o c o l o n i z e pmt t 1t！lrapt．dgl．d ， wh i c h i s probab l y t h e
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main veetor of leishmaniasis in Ecuador 〈Hashiguehi gLt ｛Ll．，
1985a＞． From past experienees on leishmaniasis researeh in Ecua－
dor， we knew this speoies to be prevalent in the humid forest of
Ocafia， Department of Cafiar， an Andean province’ of Ecuador （350 in
ab6ve sea level） and our colony was founded from specimens ob－
tained at this site．
   Only female Lt． pmt d bite men and wild animals to oPtain
blood， a necessary protein souree for oviposition． We therefore
used human bait to eapture the sand flies and obtained a large
number of them in a few hours of collecting （Plate IA＞． In order
to capture female sand flies， the colleetor had to wait until
they alit on the skin of human bait； they were then gently aspi－
rated and introduced from the eapture tube into the transporting
bottle． The plaster of Paris in the base of the bottle had been
wetted a ’few hours earUer with 6 to 7 drops of fresh water to
maintain an adequate humid atmosphere．
   Fifty to one hundred sand flies could be easily kept in a
single transporting bottle． Bottles containing flies were kept
in a thermie box with a damp cloth to maintain ’狽??eonstant
humidity necessary for survival of the insects； this has to be
about 80％． A number o f male Lt． pmt d ， wete a l s o e o i l e c t e d a t
the same site from their resting sites in the surrounding forest．
Males collected were kept in transporting bottles apd placed in
the thermie box． lt was necessary to obtain male insects because
female sand flies may copulate before or after a blood meal，
prior． to oviposition． A total of 150 female and 15 male sanq
flies were ・taken back to the laboratory in Guayaquil and used to
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found the colbny．
    Immediately an arrival at the laboratory， transporting bot－
tles were opened inside the feeding cage， the plaster of Paris of
whieh had been moistened with several drops of fresh water spread
on the surfaee 6f the floor and baek wall of the eage． A hamster
was then anesthetized with Ketalar （O．5 ml of ketamine． hydro－
ehloride） and presented to female sand flies as a blood source
（Plate IB）． Apple slices were also plaeed in・the cage as a sugar
souree for both inales and females． The hamster was laid on its
back with legs up to expose’them better to the sand flies， since
the feet and other hairless extremities are easiest for flies to
feed on． The red light inside the cage had to be turned on to
allow the observation of copulating and feeding behavigr of sand
flies， without disturbing either activity． Photographs eah also
be taken during the observation period．
    It was advisable to leave the flies to rest in the feeding
eage for 2 or 3 hours before and after the blood meal， since some
females ’qPlate IC） copulate before engorgeinent， and others after－
ward． The copula．tion pattern of 150 females is shown in Table 1．
Sugar also had to be provided before and after copulation and
engorgement． For． this purpose， some small pieees of apple were
placed inside the cage．
    Eaeh gravid female was captured using the suetion tubes and
plaeed in a rearing bottle until oviposition occurred． Plastic
pipettes were introduced through the hole cut for this purpose in
the cap of each rearing bottle， and filled with 1：1 solution of
water and honey （Fig． ID－6）． The water－honey solution provided
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Table 1．Copulation （Cp） pattern o f 150 f emale 1tLt． pmt r d ＊ i n
the feeding cage， in relation to sugar meal （sm）・ and
b｝ood meal （Bm） intake （7 hours observation）
Order of aetivity＊＊ Approximate ％
1 2 3
Sm
Sm
Cp
Cp
Bm
Bm
Cp
Bm
Bm
Sm
Cp
Sm
Bm
cp
Sm
Bin
Sm
Cp
25
13
50
10
 2
 0
 ＊
＊＊
All the sand flies were collected before engorgement， using
human bait in nature．
The order of activity eould be dependent on eireumstanees
such as the order of sand fly contaet with a hamster （blood
meal） and apple pieees 〈sugar meal） in the present． small－
sized feeding cage， rather than on ehoice．
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the flies with sugar which was indispensable for oviposition． ln
nature， female sand flies presumably take sugar from wild plants
or inseet honeydew， before or after engorgement of blood meal，
befbre depositing their eggs． Males appear to subsist on sugar
alone． Most female’唐≠獅?’flies died after the first ovipositon， a
frequent problem in sand fly rearing，in the laboratory ．〈Kapyr and
Mutinga， 1981； Mutinga and Odhiambo， 1986）． A few survivors of
the oviposition were reintroduced into the feeding cage to en－
gorge again on harnster blood and to eopulate with males， that
were continuously kept in the cage and fed on apple sliees． Dead
flies． which had oviposited were removed daily．
    Eggs were left ．in the rearing bottles until the larvae emerg－
ed． Plaster of Paris in the bottle had been previously moistened
with some drops， of fresh water． Bottles were checked every day
to keep humidity le’魔?撃?and to determine hatching time of the
eggs． After hatching， larvae were counted’ and fed on powdered
dried ． rabbit feees， a small amount bf whieh was spread on the
surface of plaster of Paris as soon as larvae were detected
（Endris 皇並窒しり  1982》・  Fungus which grew in the humid conditions
of the rearing bottle also served as，larval food．
    Although a considerable number of larvae died， bef6re pupa－
tion， most reaehed this stage， and all rearing bottle＄ which con－
tained pupae were placed in the feeding’モ≠№?without the eaps，
allowing newly一一emerged sand flies to escape from the bottle and
pass into the feeding cage， where they could be fed on apples and
allowed to engorge on a hamster when ready． Rearing bottles
containing gravid females and subsequently eggs should be kept at
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all times in the thermie box and provided with suitable humidity
（80％）， obtained by placing wet paper or cloth into the box．
Similarly， the plaster of Paris in the’???р奄獅?cage must be
checked daily to maintain suitable humidity． Some drops of water
should be added if necessary． Cheeking of the rearing bott－le was
always done under a stereomicroscope to observe the presence of
eggs， larvae and pupae， as well as fungi and other surfaee eon一一
taminants of the plaster of Paris．
    Q．．b．．s．．e．”r．yma．一t．tT op．s－QL． teh e ！st．！t ggpgzgltzi．g11 gLf ．ILQ1F1grQlzgmxb   t 1：e．aingga r e d £；tLl－gsi e s
    Fifty of the field－eaptured females were chosep for this
purpose． As soon as these had engorged wi．th hamster blood， and
been allowed to rest or copulate in the feeding cage for 2 to 3
hours， the females were removed and placed into indiv．idual rear一．
ing bottles． Gravid females （Plate 2A） began ovipositing 4 or 5
days after feeding on blood （Plate 2B，C）， and all had oviposited
by the end of the sixth day， producing a total of 1，022 eggs，
distributed among the 50 rearing bottlesr Plaster of Paris in
the bottles was moistened again and eggs allowed to incubate， the
bottles being plaeed inside the thermic box． Most eggs hatched
15 days after oviposition． A total of 706 lst instar larvae were
gbtained， measuring an average of 250 p in length （N ＝ 200）
〈Plate 2D）． Larvae molted 3 times before pupation， and 510 pupae
were obtained 20 days after hatching． Many．pupae lay on the
surfaee of the plaster of Paris， while others were affixed to the
walls and under the cap of the bottles （Plate 2E＞． About 6 weeks
after oviposition， 498 Fl adults eclosed in the rearing bottles．
This represented the first generatiori of ．laboratory－reared sand
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flies in Eeuador （Plate 2F）． The recently－eclosed adults fed
immediately on apple pieces left in the feeding cage．
                           Comments
     A ready supply of inseets free of the infection studied is
ind．ispensable to any research program on the transmission mechan－
isms of an arthropozoonosis． Such ihsects can be used in． care－
fully一一controlled transmission studies in the laboratory， eluci－
dating features of the disease whieh might be inapparent in the
natural sltuation， and aiding in the formulation of eontrol
programs．
    No laboratory colonies of Eeuadorian sand flies have been
available to date． Our current success in sand fly rearing in
the laboratory eould provide important information on leis’hman－
iasis transmission in Ecuador． Laboratory colonies of sand flies
could be used to study the fpllowing ．points； 1） vector potent－
ial， 2） life eyele， 3） physiology， 4＞ experimental infection
with different strains of 1tQis．h！tuaglgania， 5） biting and transmis－
sion index， 6＞ genetic studies， 7） inseeticide resistance， 8）
relationship of sand flies with other miero－organisms， 9） biQlog－
ical control studies．
                                           Eduardo A． Gomez L．
                                           J． Bruce Alexander
                                           Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
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Explanations for the Plates
    Plate 1． A： A sand fly （arrow） on the skin of human bait．
B： A hamster （arrow） inside the feeding box， anaesthetized with
Ketalar for sand fly feeding．（blood meal）． C： A sand fly （ar－
row）， engorging on leg of a hamster．
    Plate 2． A： A laboratory－mated and gravid sand fly． B： A
gravid sand fly in the aet of depositing an egg． C： Deposited
eggs observed under stereo－microseope． D： A first instar larva
with two very long bristles at the posterior end， moving on the
plaster of Paris in the rearing bottle． E： A pupa on the plaster
of Paris in the rearing bottle． F： Adult of the lst generation
of a laboratory－reared sand £ly．
Sgtge pmt l u s t r a t i o n s I2｛xg1， 9Stijgf一一 194
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Chapter 6
IMMUNOLOGY
1． Evaluation of skin test and ELISA ih
    the screening of leishmaniasi，s
    Ab！ls！11gg Ystraot． The present study was designed to evaluate skintest and ELISA as diagnostie tools in the screening of Eeuadorian
cutaneous and mucocutaneous leishmaniasis． The antigen for skin
test was prepared f r om ruptured promastigotes， o．f 1igt：Lsh！gQp！LQi s hmania ！［｝1t：ga－
ajt．L！gus－」，El iensis． A preliminary trial of skin testing using this ant．i－
gen was condueted on 63 subjects with active dermal lesions，
together with ELISA． The skin test and ELISA positive rates were
significantly high in the parasite （amastigote） positive cases，
demonstrating high sensitivity and speeificity against ieishman－
iasis patients． An epidemiological survey in Selva Alegre， Esme－
raldas， revealed t・hat among 115 inhabita4ts 38 （10 active and 28
healed cases） were positive for the clihical signs； of these
subjeets 33 （86．8％） showed positive reactions against skin test
and／or ELISA． The present skin test eould deteet leishmanial
patients with lesions on the usually unexposed areas of the body．
It was otherwise difficult to find sueh patients， especially
among younger school chiidren’by routine physical examination and
interview， Based on the results obtained， therefore， we eon－eluded that the present skin testing antigen and ELISA were very
useful for the screening of leishmaniasis in the endemic．areas of
Eeuador．
    American cutaneous or mucocutaneous leishmaniasis is known to
oeeur in most provinces of Ecuador． Little information has
however been available on the epidemiologieal features of ’the
disease in the eountry （Hasihiguchi eLt． a．！．， 1984）． This dearth of
epidemiological information has partly been due to the lack of a
reliable diagnostie tool in field studies． Recently， Reed gJtL a．IL．
〈1986） reported that a soluble leishmanial antigen prepared from
ruptured  Leishmania  donovani ⊆墨promastigotes  was  highly
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sensitive and specific for the diagnosis of American visceral
leishmaniasis in patients． ln order to obtain a better under－
sitanding of the epidemiology of leishmaniasis in Ecuador we
therefore designed a preliminary examination procedure to evai－
uate a similarly－prepared skin testing antigen． For comparative
purposes enzyme－linked immunosorbent assay （ELISA） was also
performed on the subjects examined． The present paper deals with
the finding that the soluble antigen prepared from 1t・ b1t：az－i一！2azili－
g1t）sLssis promastigotes can be readily employed in ski．n testing for
the screening of cutaneous and 皿ucocutaneous leishmaniasis in the
endemie areas of Ecuador．
                      Materials and Methods
    wwS t d  a r e a s and 旦三二旦
    The present study was carried out during July and August （dr：
season） of 1986 in Ecuador． Preliminary examinations using skin
test and ELISA were made on 63 subjeets with active dermal le－
sions who visited the lnstituto Nacional de Higiene y Medicina
Tropical （INHMT）， Guayaquil， and rural health centers and hospit－
als in’@several endemic areas of Ecuador． An epidemiological
survey was conducted on 115 inhabitants in Selva Alegre’， Esmeral－
das， Eeuador， by performing skin tests and ELISA． Thirty一一four
school children in Gramalote Chico， Los Rios， were also examined
by skin testing alone． Thus a total of 212 subjects were tested
by leishmanial skin test and／or ELISA in this study．
    ELISA
    1t． b． b1t：Qz！．1．．1．Q11s．！ga z i l i e n s i s （MHOMIBR／75／M 2904） was cultured w i t h t h e
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medium described by Pan’（1984）． The harvested prornastigotes were
washed five times with a balanced sak solution， and were rup－
tured by ultrasonic treatment in e．05M carbonate biearbonate
buffer 〈pH 9．6）． The homogenate was centrifuged at 10，000 x g
for 30 min at 4 C． The supernatant was used as antigen． The
ELISA procedure was done aceording to the method deseribed by
Mimori gltL ｛｝．IL．（1987＞． All the serum saniples tested were diluted
1：10， Speetrophotometer absorbance values of more than O．25 at
500 nm were employed as crkeria for evaluating positive serum，
since the absorbanees in tes£ed control sera from 66 hea｝thy
individuals in Eeuador were always less than O．25，
    Skin test
    Principally， a soluble antigen used for skin testlng in this
study was prepared by the method of Reed ｛｝［t1L g．IL． （1986）． Leish一一
manial promastigotes were harvested and washed five times with
balanced salt solution． After the final・washing the parasite－
eontaining pellet was resuspended ln 5 volumes of distilled
water， and a freeze－thawing proeedure with aeetone－dry iee and
tepid water was repeated 10 times． The disrupted parasites ．were
diluted in PBS and centrifuged at 10，000 x g for 30 min at 4 C．
The supernatant was a（ljusted to 25 ，pg protein eoneentration per
ml before filtration through sterile O．45 ．Ji miliipore filter． The
ahtigen solution was injected intradermally in O．1 ml in the
flexor surface of the forearm． lnduration size of more than 5 mm
at the site 48 hours after injection was eonsidered to be a
positive reaction based on’狽??criteria employed by Reed EtltL ｛｝．IL・
〈1986）．
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    S！tgs｝｛｝ge a r spggilt！1ggse
    Smear samples were taken from the raargins of ulcerated le－
sions，一and then stained with Giemsa or Wright solution9．
    Culture g£ lesion 口置P工面9エ幽materials
    Saline aspirates or biopsies from cutaneous and mucocutaneous
Iesions・were eultured in Pan’s medium． The culture materials were
taken with a 27－gauge needle method．〈Hendricks and Wright， 1979），
and／or a Holth－type sclerocorneal punch．
                            Results
    As a preliminary examination， an evaluation of skin test （ST）
and ELISA was Trtade on 63 subjects with agtive dermal．Ies‘ions wbo
visited INHMT， ．rural health eenters and hospitals in Ecuador
（Table 1）． Of these， 45．5％ （30／63） were positive fot leishmanial
amastigotes in smear specimens． The sk’奄?test and ELISA positive
rates were significantiy high in the parasite positive group
compared  with the parasite negative one （P〈0．1 in．ST， Pく0・05 in
ELISA， and p〈O．05 in the both tests）． How6ver， a relatively high
positive rate for skin test （73．7％） and ELISA （75．9％） was observ－
ed in the parasite negatives． This high rate suggests that a
considerable number of true leishmanial patients may be inoluded
in those parasite negatives． Nineteen ｛70．4％） out of 27 subjects
examined for both the ．skin test apd ELISA， proved to show’ posit一一
ive reaetion against the two tests． Such data indicate that the
present skin test and ELISA are very sultable as iinmunodiagnostic
tools in the sereening of Ecuadorian leishmaniasis．
    Using these diagnostie tools， an epidemiological survey was
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Table 1．Results of a preliminary evaluation of skin test and
ELISA in 63 subjeets with aetive eutaneous （leishman－
ial） lesions in Ecuador
Smear No．specimens examined
％ positive r5tesper examinees＊
skin testELISA skin t．est and ELISA
十 30
33
93．3 （14／15）
73．7 （14／19）
92．3 〈24／26）
75．9 （22／29）
90．9 （IO／11）
56．3 （ 9／16）
Tota1 63 82e4 （28／34）83．6 （46／55｝ 70．4 （19／27）
＊ Exaininees were not the same numbers
because of follow一一up diffieulties．
Table 2．
in eachtest，
Subjects with cutaneous leishmanial signs
Alegre， Esmeraldas， Ecuador
ainly
in Selva
Sex No．examined No． with
leishmaniaislgns
activehealedtotal o／o
Male
Female
，6
69
7
3
14
14
21
17
45．7
24．6
Total 〈％｝115 10 28 38 〈33．0）
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conducted in Selva Alegre， Esmeraldas （Table 2）． Of 115 subjeets
examined dermatologically for le’奄唐?高≠獅奄≠?ulcers， nodules and
seabs， 10 active and 24 of 28 healed eases were discovered from
physieal examinations and interviews prior to the skin testing．
The remaining 4 of the healed eases were deteeted by re－examina－
tion after these had shown skin test－positive results． These
infeetions had not beeh notieed from the original physieal exami－
nations． All the leishmanial scars in healed cases were observed
on the uSually－unexposed areas of the body． The survey was
repeated in another endemie area， Gramalote Chico， Los Rios， and
typieal leishmanial sears were found and confirmed as sueh in six
out of eight skin test positives among 34 examinees．
    In Selva Alegre， a parasitologieal examination was done on
seven out of 10 subjeets with active dermal lesions． Only one
patient tested posi’tive for leishmanial amastigotes， and he also
showed positive responses to skin test and ELISA． The－skin test
and ELISA positive rates among these subjectS were 80．0％ （8／10）
and 66．7010 （619） respectively． ln the subjects with healed dermal
lesions， the positive skin test and ELISA rates were 79．2％
（19／24） and 71．4％ 〈20／28） respectively． Correlation between
clinieal signs and immunodiagnostie results is shown in Table 3．
Twenty subjects positive for both tests had either active or
healed lesions． It was found that five subjeets with those signs
were negative for both the skin test and ELISA， ，while eight ones
without active or healed lesions were positive for one of the two
tests． The results for 105 subjects from Selva Alegre， ．33 w’奄狽
and 72 without active or healed lesions， who received both skin
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Table 3．Correlation between clinieal diagnosis and
nosis in 115 inhabitants in Selva Alegre，
Ecuador， using skin test and ELISA
mmunodiag－
Esm raldas，
Reaction to No． with signs No．without
slgns
Total
skin testELISAactive healed tota1
5
2
1
1
15
 4
 1
 4
20
 6
 2
 5
 2
 6
64
20
 8
 8
69
 十
ND
ND
ND＊
ND
 十
1
4
1
4
4
1
Tota1 10 28 38 77 115
＊ Not done．
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tests and ELISA were qs follows： both positive， 19．0％； 一both
negative， 65．7elo； and positive against o”ne of the tests， 7．5％．
    Frequeney distribution of the induration size of skin test in
the subjects with active or healed dermal lesions is shown in
Table 4． Average induration size was 15．7 ± 7．7 in aetive eases
and 20．0 ± 5．4 in healed ones． The size was signifieantly dif－
ferent between both cases 〈p〈O．05）， showing a strong skiB test
reaction in the healed one． No significant differene6 was found
in the induration size between the patients with aetive and
healed cutaneous lesions， when the size was arranged by sex or
age．
    Table 5 suTt1marizes the results of clinical， parasitologi’eal
and immunological examinations of 212 examinees in the eurrent
study． Coincidenee rates between the both tests among 59 sub－
jeets who had ciinical signs and received the two te＄ts were as
follows： positive and negative for the two tests， 66．1％ （39／59＞
and 8．5％ 〈5／59）， respectively； and positive qgainst one of the
two， 13．5％ （8／59） in skin test and 11．9％ （7／59） in ELISA． Thus，
with a few exeeptions a elose agreement between dermal clinical
signs and immunodiagnosis was seen．
                          Diseussion
    The present study was carried out to ’evaluate two immynodia－
gnostic tools， skin test and ELISA， in the sereening of cutaneous
leishmaniasis in the endemic areas of Ecuador． ln the epidemi一一
〇logieal survey in endemie areas， a presumptive diagnosis is
usually made on the basis of clinical diagnosis and immunodia－
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Table 4．Frequeney distribution of induration size
ial skin test in subjects with active
eutaneous 〈leishmanial） lesions
of leishman－
 and healed
Induration
size （mm）
Total
no．examined
Active lesionsHealed lesions
No． ole No． o／o
   〈5
 5－10
11－15
16－20
21－25
26－30
  ＞31
 1
11
10
18
16
 2
 4
 1
 9
10
 7
 6
 2
 2
 2．7
24，3
27．0
18．9
16．2
 5．4
 5．4
2
11
10
2
8．0
44．0
40．0
8．0
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Table 5．Summary of the results of clinical， parasitological and
immunologieal examinations in 212 subjeets in Ecuador
Reaetion to No． with signs No．
・without
  りS■9ns
Total
skin
testELISA aetive healed totai
smear speclmens
十 ND＊
11
1
12
 4
 5
1
1
1
15
 4
4
39
 8
 7
 5
 2
 6
64
39
10
13
69
Sub－tota1 12 21 3 23 59 72 131
 十
ND
ND
ND
 十
ND
 4
13
2
4
8
5
6
6
14
27
7
2
30
 1
16
27
30
 8
Sub－tota1 19 17 12 48 33 81
Tota1 31 38 3 35 107 105 212
＊ Not done．
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gnoses， Montenegro skin teqLt and ELISA， in addition to parasito－
logical diagnosis from the lesions （Mayrink gLt a．IL．， 1979； Werner
and Barreto， 1981＞． A definitive diagnosis of eutaneous or
mueocutaneous leishmaniasis requires demonstration of the ethio－
logical ag6nt from the lesion materials． However， the visual
deteetion of protozoans in tissue samples and the isolation of
parasites fro皿 active lesions by culture methods are often diffi－
eult （Weigle et al，， 1987）． Weigle et al． （1987） reeommended two
diagnostic procedures based on their studies， i．e．， dermal scrap－
ing smears for immediate diagnosis， and the taking of aspirates
for a definitive parasitological diagnosis of cutaneous lesions．
In the present survey， however， paras．ite positives were observed
in only 30 （47．6％〉 of 63 subjects demonstrating active lesions by
these met．hods （Table 1）． Difficulty was also encountered in
isolating parasites from the lesions．
    In this study， the skin test posit，ive rate was 81．8010 （36／44）
for examinees with aetive lesions （Table 5）． ln the parasite－
positives eases， furthermore， all but one of the subjects proved
to be positive for．the skin test． On the other hand， the posit－
ive rate in subjeets without clinieal signs was only 3．8％
〈4／104）． lt is well reeognized that the immunologieal methods，
especially skin test and ELISA， are useful tools for diagnosis of
New World cutaneous leishmaniasis （Bray， 1980｝． The reliability
of these tests has however been questiongd， mainly due to the
prob！em of cross－reactivity with various other speeies within the
family． Trypanosomatidae， as well as with other microorganisms
such as mycobaeteria （Mauel and Behin， 1982）． W”e have no data
                               IO5
with r e g a rd t o e r o s s r e activity o f t h e p r e s ent g． bltaz一！1一！ens！sa z i l i ensis
antigen preparation． Reed g：tL a．IL． ｛1986）， however， reported that
their s imiiarly－prepared 1t． pmtnovani gltu｝gQs一！ soluble antigen
produced no positive responses in either normal test controls，
tuberculosis and schistosomiasis patients， and less than 5％ posi－
tive responses in persons with Chagas’ disease． From their
information and our results， it is assumed that the present
soluble antigen also shows a lesser degree of cross reaetivi．ty．
    Diagnosis using skln test and ELISA is eommonly used against
New World eutaneous leishmaniasis． However， the standardization
of skin test antigen has not yet been done suffieiently to have a
satisfaetory result． ln this paper， we evaluated the soluble
extraet obtained by the method of Reed g11 g．IL． （1986） from rup－
tured 1t， pmt a z i l i e n s i s promastigotes， a s a s k i n t e s t antigen．
Resuits obtained showed that the extraet was highly sensitive and
specific against Ecuadorian cutaneous and mucocutaneous leishman－
iasis patients． lt was coneluded that use of the pre’唐?獅?skin
test， together with ELISA， would be useful in diagnosis for
patients with active and healed leishmanial lesions in the areas
endemic for the disease．
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2． Examination of leishmaniasis reservoir hosts
   using counter immuno’electrophoresis
    pabstract， The present examination was designed to detect
liet一！g｝11！gggl．ai s hmania antigens i n the t i s s ues o f wild mammals e aught i n the
areas endemic for leishmaniasis in Eeuador． The antigen demon一一
stration was performed by counter immunoelectrophoresis （CIE＞．
Precipitin lines were observed between anti－L．． b．．r．aziJ． iensi．＄． serum
and l i ver e x t r a c t （antigen） obtained f r om 3 1t｝lde－tp111si de l h lg｛｝：nsup2alt．‘一
上亀，  2  ⊆≧幽旦  lanatus and 1 ⊆迦旦  hoffmani  一。Precipitin lines were also detected between the antiserum and
spl．een extracts of one speeimen of g． ILgtng！usnatus which had yielded a
positive CIE test of liver extraet． These three species of arbor－
eal mammals were eonsidered probable reservoir hosts of leishman一一
iasis in Eeuador； Q． ．pmt and g． ！atnalzu1natus， were recorded as
reservoir hosts o£ the disease in the country for the first time．
    In the field of parasitology， counter immunoelectrophoresis
（CIE） has been mainly used in the detection of antibodies asso－
ciated with a variety of infectious diseases， such as leishman－
iasis （Abdalla， 1977）， amebiasis （Krupp， 1974）， malaria ｛Bidwell．
and Voller， 1975》， trypanosomiasis （Aguilar－Tqrres 皇itL亜しり  1976），
hydatid disease （Pinon， 1976）， and schistosomiasis 〈Hwu gLt a．IL．，
1978）． The technique has also been extensively used for the
detection of hepatitis－associated antigens． The present study
was designed to evaluate the CIE in the detect・ion of leishmanial
antigens  in tissues obtained from wild．＿caught mam皿als in． leish－
maniasis－endemic areas of Ecuador．
Materials and Methods
    Antisera
    In order to obtain a hyper－immune serum against
antigens， rabbits were immunized several times with cell
Leishmania
homoge一
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nates o f L！・ ！1！・ ！21tgz－1一1一1．eus“！sa z i l i e n s i s （MHOMIBR／75／M2904） p r o mastigotes i n
the presenee of Freund’s eomplete or incoiiiplete adjuvant． Rab－
bits were bled on days 14 after the last injection and the sera
were pooled and stored at 一20 C until ready． for use．
   A．一tmals g2tgQ！gj．1Lgsamined aptd a！！t1！gg！L e2tgu）agyst r a c t s ystgged
    Four species of wild－caught mammals belonging to 4 genera， 6
一璽一，  5 － lanatus， 3 ⊆迦us hoffmani
dLSddQgSLy2Lgst 1 and l BL1 QgdMp］u－s Mazl．ggatggs Qp1t2p］2：Lgg11， were e xamined
for the presenee of leishmanial tissue antigens in the present
investigation． The liver and spleen from these animals were
triturated with glass homogenizer before adjusting with Tris
barbital buffer containing lelo Triton－X 100 （pH 8．0， 1＝O．02） to a
final concentration of 10010 （WIV）． The homogenated suspension was
further treated［ by sonieation proeedures for 2 min at several
intervals and centrifuged at IO，OOO x g for 10 min． The supernat－
ant was used as antigen for the CIE test． The following mater－
ials were used for cheeking the eross一一reaetions： as serum compo－
nents， the sera of the present wild－caught mammals， bovines and
humans； as tissue components， the liver and spleen extracts of
laboratory animals； and as parasite eomponents， the epimastigote
extraets of LT1Lzm2angsgl！！a， glt：uzl．uzi （Thulahuen strain）．
   gg．yg1zg1：unter ！！1ugyng t  t   h （gltlEE）
   CIE was performed at room temperature （25－27 C）． The glass
plate， 10 x s em， was covered with 7．5 ml of 1％ Special agar－
Noble （Difco＞ in Tris barbital buffer pH 8，6 （ionic strength，
O．02）． The wells on the anode side were filled with 30 Jil anti－
sera ’and the wells on the eathode side with 10 pl of ant，igen
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solution． CIE was earried out for 35 min at 8 vo．lts／cm and the
slides ’窒?≠?imrnediately after electrophoresis．
                            Results
    Fourteen of the 15 mammals examined were eaptured in a leish－
maniasis endemie area， i．e．， Echeandea， Department of Bolivar，
Eeuador； the remaining one was colleeted from Selva Alegre，
Esmeraldas． Prior to the examinations， eross－reactions against
anti一一L． b．． braz．iliensi．s．． serum used were tested using the above
mentioned materials． No precipitin lines were observed in £he CIE
test．
    工n  the  tissue  extracts obtained from six out of  1‘4  wild－
caught mainmals in Echeandea， precipitin lines were observed
around the center area between the two wells． The results ob－
tained are．shown in Table 1 and Fig． 1． ln one speeimen （No． 7
in Table 1＞ of g． ILgtua1zgsnatus， preeipitin l ines against anti一1i・ b一．
braziliensis serum were detected in the tissue extraets obtained
from both the liver and spleen． ln the other animals， the pre－
cipitin lines were observed only in the liver extraets．
    Isolation of parasites from these animais was attempted by
culture procedures using homogenized samples from the liver and
spleen， or by injecting the samples into the nose and foot pads
of golden hamsters． ln the latter case， the an．imals were auto－
psied about 1 month later， and homogenized mater］als from the
injection sites were inoeulated into culture medium， ln both
trials， however， no pmtishmania positive animals were detected，
probably  because of culture contamination and／or too short  ter皿
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Table 1．Results of eounter immunoelectrophoresis in the deteet－
ion of 1iLQi：一s一．h．一m．．a．n．ia antigens from organs of wild mammals
eaught in leishmaniasis－endemic areas of Ecuador
No． Mammalian speciesDetection of preeipitin lines
 1
 2
3＊
 4
 5
 6
 7
 8
 9
10
11
12
13
14
15＊＊
豆・一Q．tLn＆t l sJ1p11aUsr s 1
P．tL！！ati syp！e2Llr s 1
曼・一ユ⊥旦
璽・一⊇．・ 璽慰ialis
C． lanatus
C． lanatus
C． lanatus
C． lanatus
C． lanatus
gh． b． tpmt t l
gh・h・d2sttag1zMlyst l
gh． b・d2！tuslust 1
旦エ・又・一
positive
positive
negative
negative
positive
negative
positive
negative
negative
negative
positive
negative
positive
negative
negative
（liver）
〈liver）
〈1iver）
（liver and spleen）
〈1iver）
＊
＊＊
1TiE zpaggsgg1g s p・ （presumably ！zgngg2tLL） was
culture 皿aterials of the animal （No． 3）．
Only this animai 〈No． 15＞ was from Selva
das， the others （No． 1 through No． 14）
Bolivar．
observed in the
Aleg e， Esmeral－
 from Eeheandeas
lll
    Figure 1． Counter immunoelectrophoresls tO deteet
ial antigens． Electrophoresis was earried out for 35
volts／cm． A： rabbit－anti 11． b． ！21tlgz－i－－1一！e1！s．1．aziliensis一 serum，
extracts obtained from animal No， 1 in Table 1， C：
traets from animal No． 7， D： liver extracts frorn animal
E： 1i． b． blt｝aat：LlsnsELsa z i l i e n s 1 s p r omastigote s o l uble a n t i g e n s． A r r ow
the location of preeipitin lines between anti一一serum 〈A）
extrac£s （B， C， D ＆ E），
leishman－min t 8
 B： liver
liver ex－
  No． 3，
    shows
aRd liver
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（only 1 month infection＞ for lesion development in hamsters．
一sp・  （presu皿ably 雌］L） epimastigotes were isolated
from the hamster injected with liver and spleen materials of P．
tpmt 1 s． N o p r e c i p i t i n l i n g s were o b s e r v e d i n t he C I E t e s t
with the ，subjeets from this ITL！：yp＆ggsg1g｛｝一positive animal （No． 3 in
Table 1）．
                          Discussion
    New World leishmaniasis is widely distributed in Central and
South America， where it is a cbnsiderable health hazard 〈Molyneux
and Ashford， 1983）． For a better understanding of the epidemi，o－
iogical features of the disease ．in these areas， it is necessary
to inVest，igate the development of infections not only in human
residents but also in reservoir hosts and veetor sand flies．
    Carrera （1953＞ suspected several speeies including dogs，
cats，  horses，  agoutis  （P旦旦幽 Pユー） and opossuπ｝s  （旦。
pmt i 1 ） t o be r e s e r v o i r s o f l e i s hmaniasis i n E c u ador． H i s
assumptions were however only based on his observations of the
ecological situation in the endemie area where he worked and not
from any reservoir examination． Reeently， Hashiguchi et al．
〈1985＞ performed a reservoir host survey in Ecuador and reported
three s pecies o f arboreal mammals， i．e．， S£tuly1i1si u r us glLq／n－a－t．”e．．n．”smi．一s．．，
g！hL・ b・ tLU£tl｛｝s？1！x！yst 1 and 1ILolPgtss ；gltLaygsavus t o be r e s e r v o i r h o s t s． T h i s
mainly involved the use of laborious， somewhat insensitive para－
sitological procedures， such as examination of tissue smear spec－
imens and culture materials in the field． Future studies of
leishmaniasis epidemiology urgently require more sensitive and
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speeific immunological methods to detect true animal leishman－
iasis cases in the endemic areas．
    Among more specific serological tests used in the diagnosi・s
of leishmaniasis， different gel precipitation techniques have
been employed in the diagnosis of human and canine leishmaniasis，
using homologous as well as heterologous antigens 〈Mauel and
Behin， 1982）． However， no information on the deteetion of leish－
manial antigens in organs or eirculating antigens has been re・一
ported． The present study attempted to detect leishmanial anti一一
gens in wild一一caught mammals using immunoeleetrophoretic methods．
    Precipitin lines were deteeted in t，he tissue extraets from
six out of’P5 wild mammals examined， The anti－Leishmania’@serum
used in this study did not react with 1L． g1tryz一！uzi epimastigote
extracts． Moreover， the t i s s ue extraets， f rom Q． mpmt r l
naturally－infected with LT一 z］2aps］sgg！g sp． did not cross－react with
the present’≠獅狽奄唐?窒浮香D
    From the results obtained by using the CIE technique， we
eoncluded．that three speeies of arboreal mammals， 2． tpm1 ，
g． ILQtngl！gsnatus and g！hL・ b・ pmt d t 1 ， p r obably p i ay an i mportant r o l e
as reservoirs in the areas endemic for leishmaniasis in’dcuador．
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Chapter 7
EPIDEMIOLOGY
L Andean Leishmaniasis in． Ecuador
    g1bPs－U｛stract． An aytochthonous Andean leishmaniasis was report－
ed for the first time in the highlands of south－western Ecuador
（Canton Paute， Department of Azuay）， near the Peruvian frontier．
Two subjects with active l esions positive for 11gtls1ugg1｝ILgi shmania amasti一一
gotes were observed in Paute． They had not visited other leish－
maniasis－endemic areas such as the Pacific coastal and Amazonian
region． Sixty－one （10，6％） of 577 school children in Paute showed
leishmanial scars on the face （95．1％） and upper extremities
（4．9％）． ln a rural hospital， a total of 26 cases positive for
amastigotes were diagnosed during the period from 1984 to 1986；
all the patients were aged between 6 months and 2’years except
for one adult ma！e． None of the school children and ，hospital
eases． had visited any other leishmaniasis－endemic areas． Only
one  sand  fly species， 一心旦，  was recorded  fromcollection in the present study area， suggesting that this was
the probable natural vector， although no 1st！s1uugn！La，ishmania promastigotes
were observed in any of the 51 flies dissected． Because of
depauperate mammalian fauna of the area， it was considered that
dogs would be the most probable reservoir hosts， although a few
opossums and mice were also caught during the study．
    Although American cutaneous and mueocutaneous leishmaniases
have been reported from most of the provinces in Eeuador， there
are few aecounts available whieh detail autochthonous foci of the
disease in the Andean highlands of the country． To our knowledge，
no information is available on the distribution of Andean leish－
maniasis or uta， which is eonsidered to be caused by ltgtls11！gishmania
b1t：gzl－1一！一gns－1－sa z ll i e n s i s RgrwEd｛tna a t t h e moment． l n P e ru， i t i s well k n own
that uta exists at altitudes of between 600 m to 3，000 m above
sea level in valleys of the Andes （Lumbreras and Guerra， 1985）．
    In the course of our detailed study of Ecuadorian leishmani一
l16
asis， a brief review was made of the leishmaniasis cases dia－
gnosed from 1975 to 1986 in’the National lnstitute of Health and
Tropical Medicine， Guayaquil （see Chapter 7－3）． ln this review，
we found a few cases from some provinces in the Andean highlands
of south－western Ecuador， close to the Peruvian border． Some of
these subjects had apparently contracted ・the disease during short
trips to the Pacific coastal or Amazonian regions， while the
remainder had never visited these areas． With regard to the
latter’@cases， we strongly suspeet the existence of an autochtho－
nous Andean leishmaniasis in the Ecuadorian areas near the Peru－
vian frontier． We therefore made a preliminary survey of high一
｝and leishmaniasis in the area， eolleeting （lat，a in rural health
eenters and hospitals， from the epidemiological exam．inations of
school children and from interviews and／er diagnosis made in
house to house visits． The current paper deals with parasitolog－
ically proven autochthonous cases of Andean leishmaniasis， and
also with the epidemiologieal features of the endemic areas，
including the involvement of sand fly and mammalian speeies．
                      Materials and Methods
    ［11h1ge slt！1Nudot ｛｝1．ggse a s．（Fig． 1）
    The epidemiological examination was mainly earried out in and
around the Canton Paute， Department of Azuay， located at 20 46’
south latitude and 78045’ west longitude， 2，300 m to 2，500 m
above sea level in mid Andes 〈Plate IA）． Sand fly and mamma1ian
eollections were also made in two small villages， Challuabamba
and Nulti near the Canton Paute （Plate IB）．． ln these study areas
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Figure 1． Outline map of the’Republic of Ecuador， showing
study areas： 1， Paute； 2，
quayaquil； C， Cuenea；
more above sea level．
Challuabamba and Nulti． Q， Quito； G，
 L， Loja． Shaded areas lie 1，000 m or
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the vegetation is very sparse and is represented by a typieally
Alpine flord． This is interspersed with seattered human dwellings
and cultivated fields， especially on the outskirts of the Canton
and the villages （Plate IC）．
    Zht！ge ymt ub t
    The children of two schools in Paute were dermatologically
examined for eutaneous ulcers， nodules and scars． Such examina－
tions were also performed by house to house visits in and around
the area， in order to deteet leishmaniasis cases， especially in
children of pre－school age， Where the sub． jects showed active
dermal lesions， thin smears were made on slides for microseopieal
examination．・ lntradermal skin tests （Montenegro tests） were per－
formed on patients by the injection of O．1 ml leishmanial antigen
（Reed e：t！L g．IL．， 1986）． ln ad’р奄狽奄盾氏C the subjeets who had already
been diagnosed at Hospital Cantonal Paute were reconfirmed by
examination of their smear speeimens kept at the hospital，
    1！1hlge satl｝gnd ！f l．yl  ｛｝ltlgd g1gtgug＆！！Qgmmalian ggt！！g121L－1－ggsl l e c t i ons
    All sand fly eollectigns were made between 18：00 and 23：00
during the dry season of July to August 1986 in the vicini．ty of
Paute and Challuabamba． ln most of the colleetions， two persons
took part， one as human bait and the other as the eolleetor． The
human bait sat on the ground with rolled－up sleeves and trousers，
and the collector aspirated sand’flies with a eoilect．ing tube
immediately they alit on his exposed skin， Sand flies caught
were preserved for identification in the laboratory． All the
flies were individually dissected by the method of Hashiguehi et
g．IL． （1985＞． Wild mammals such as opossums and miee were eaught
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by live trap around human dwellings． The biopsy and blooq mater－
ials from these animals 〈4 opossums and 2 mice） were used for Lt
ic！tL121gtro．cultivation and immunologicql assays， respeetively， togeth－
er with skin and blood samples from 71 doMestic dogs． The re－
sults of the reservoir host examinations will be reported else－
where．
    Characterization g工Leishmania isolates from p蝿旦
    Biopsy materials from the margins of uleerous lesions were
homogenized and then inoculated into culture media and golden
hamsters． The isola，tes obtained were enzymatically eharacterized
by starch gel electrophoresis （Miles g：t！L ｛1，IL．， ’1980）． Only glueose
phosphate isomelase （GPI＞ was used as an enzyme marker in the
present study． The isolates were eompared with reference strains
of thg g e nus 1tgt ls1｝g！a！！ai s hmania， i．e．， 1t・ h． ！21t：ggXLI．ggs－lsa z i l i e n s i s （MHOMIBR／75
／M2904）， 1t・ ！｝・ Rallgg！gns．：1．s． （MHOMIPA／71／LS94）， 1t・ b一． rw
（MHOM／BR／75／M4147），  ］」．  皿．  mexicana （MHOM／BZ／82／BEL21），  憂。  璽．
c11．！1Qzgpgns－」．sa z o n ensis （MHOMIBR／73 ／M2269）， k． rp． mpt （MHOM ／VE 176
／JAP78）， 1t． pt． mot o （MHOMIVE／5’V／LL ） and 1，s． d． pat
（MHOMIBR／74／M2682）． The detailed characterization of the present
isolates obtained will also be published elsewhere 〈see Chapter
4－3）．
out
for
                        Results
tpmt 1 11  1｝lr：gicgne  11t1go tout l ve g｛t｝sgss e s 1Z1t！g！｛1om 11｛t｝y12gu t e
Following a program of house to house visits， the following 2
 0f 10 subjects with derrnal lesions were found to be positive
leishmanial infections．
                           ・1 20
    Case 1． A 4－year－old male （J．P．V．C） with an ulcer of dimen一一
sions 3x5 mm on the upper arm，， not showing’@lymphadenopathy （Plat．e
ID）．’ The lesion had appeared 5 months before as a small papule
and then ’№窒≠р浮≠撃撃?inereased in size． The patient showed a
positive Montenegro skin test and his biopsy materials showed
abundant small－sized ainastigotes． He was born in Florida， U．S．A，
and arrived at the present site with his parents （owners of a
farm＞ 2 years ago， since which he had．never visited other le．ish－
maniasis－endemic areas such as Pacific coastal and Amazonian
regions． The subject reeeived no treatment until the present
examination． A search for potentia！ veetors and reservoir hosts
around the patient’s house （Plate IC＞ and sand flies and opossums
eaptured． The family also owned raised 4’dogs’≠獅?con i erable
numbers of dogs were a｝so seen arognd the nei，ghbouring area．
    Case 2． A 6－year－old female （C．J．T．） with a facial ulcer
（15xlO mm） on the right cheek （Plate IE＞． About 1 year a’nd 2
months before， she had been bitten by an inse¢t while in Pautei
and a lesion evolved gradually from this bite． The subject had
received insuffieient intramuseular injections with antimonial
皿eglumine  （Gulcantime） 2 months before the present ．examination・
．However， she was still． positive for the intraderinal reaetion by
skin test and showed arnastigotes in smear speeigiens． The patient
lives in Cuenca city near the Canton Paute， but formerly visited
the Canton every weekend and stayed there for several days． She
had never visited other leishmaniasis－endemic areas．
    Examinations of school children in Paute
    In’cutaneous Andean ．leishmaniasis， it is well known that the
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Explanations for the Plate
    Plate 1． Eeological features of Andean leishmaniasis and the
aetive （ulcer） and cured ｛scar） lesions． A． central part and
outskirts of the Canton Paute． B． an area of Challuabamba with a
typical alpine flora with shrubs （arrows） where the sand fly，
1t！l112Zgg zlt Rgl：lleqs一1．s， was eaptured． C． l andscape a r o und t h e Case
1 patient’s （J．P．V．C．） house， showing patches with the euealyp－
tuses planted in alpine flora． D． an ulcer positive for amasti－
gotes on the．upper arm of a 4－year－old male 〈Case 1）， after about
5 months of uleeration， E． a faeial ulcer of a 6－year－old female
（Case 2＞ positive for the parasite， after about 14 months of
ulceration． F． a typical scar of cutaneous Andean leishmaniasis
on the face of a 8－year・一〇ld female （sister of Case 1 patient）．
She had suffered from the disease 18 months ago 〈 being positive
for amastigotes during’the aetive phase）， and had reeeived cura－
tive ehemotherapy 5 months ago．
See illustrations p盤旦， 123
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lesion leaves a depressed scar which shows eharacteristic radial
s．triations after healing （Plate IF＞． ln the survey， well－exper－
ieneed physicians examined school chlldren fo．r on ． thesg scars．
The results obtained are arranged by age and sex as ． shown in
Table 1． Of 577 subjeets examined dermatologically， 61 （IO．6％）
revealed typieal leishmaniasis sears on the face （58； 95．1％） and
upper extremities （3； 4．9％）， whiie no active case was obs．erved in
any subjegt． The average infection rate was significantly high
（o．ooi〈p〈o．oi， ×2＝io．os＞ in lemaies compared with that in maies．
This tendehcy wasi most marked in the 11 一 14 hge group， but the
reason for this is not clear． lt was from interviews that the
majority of subjects had contraeted the disease when they were
under school age． None had visited other leishmaniasis－endemic
areas in the past．
    tLQ1zas．1：tLg：Lgg2szA！1Ml 11 p1go 1ggven gg．sgsses｛tpagngpedd｛Lt g 1！．11＆．Lral tLgspj．1tat－i
    in Paute
    During the period from 1984 to 1986， a total of 26 leishman－
iasis cases were diagnosed at a rural hospital， H6spital Cantonal
Paute， viz．， 12 eases （5 males and 7 females＞ in 1984， l l （5 and
6＞ in 1985 and 3 〈3 males only） in 1986． They were all between 6
months and 2 years of age except for an adult male of 45 years．
All the lesions were observed on the faees of subjects and gave
positive diagnoses for liQtjj－shma－n－ia amastigotes． No registration
was available in the hospital before 1983． All the patients
recorded had lived and eontracted the d．isease in and around
Paute．
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Table 1．Results of the examination of sehool children for
leishmanial iesions in Paute， arranged by age and sex
Age Male Female Loeation of lesions＊
No． No．〈％） No． No．〈％）examined positive examined positiveFaceUpper－limbs
6－7
8
9
10
11
12－14
31
74
100
69
64
 58
5（16．0
6（ 8．1）
5〈 5．0）
5（ 7．2）
5（ 7．8）
5（ 8．6）
40
38
26
35
23
19
2（ 5．0）
4QO．5）
3（11．5）
2（ 5．7）
10（43．5）
9（47．4）
 7
 9
 8
 7
13
14
0
1
0
0
2
0
Tota1396 31（ 7．8） 181 30（16．6） 58 3
＊ All the lesions were observed as single or multiple leishman－
ial sears 〈n＝95， lesion size： 4．5±3．14 mm in diameter）．
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    pmtaraeterization gLf Leishmania IEt glLe［1go l ate £！t：g！gom g RajtL2gly1！t
    Gulcose phosphate isoinelase （GPI）， an enzyme of the isolate
from a patient （case 2） with  an active ユesion・． was electrophore－
tieally charaeterized as shown in Fig． 2． ． The GPI revealed a
eompletely different mobility and band pattern from 8 reference
strains of the genus Lei．shmania．
    Sg．ps1，nd gfL！）11  spg1；｝一！gs ggo一1．！．gglleql l e e t e d
    A total of 51 sand flies were eollected by 15 eollecting
pairs （collector and human bait） over 5 nights （18：00－23：00） at
Paute and Challuabamba during the period from July to August 1986
〈dry season）． All the isand flies eolleeted were identified as
pmt t pg！：gguE！s based on t h e characteristics o f their s perma．一
thecae and cibaria． All were dissected and found to be negative
for L1gt－lsbg1gn2gi s hmania p r omastigotes．
                            Discuss ．i on
    The current study re’ports an autoehthonous endemicity of
Andean leishmaniasis for the first time from the highlands of
Ecuador． ln the area there were two aetive eases positive for
I－e．ththma／nitg，a amastigotes， 61 〈IO．6％〉 sehool children with leishman一一
ial scars and 26 eases diagnosed in a rural hospital． These
figures seemed to indicate a rather low endemicity of the disease
on the Ecuadorian Andes． ln Peru， 2，900 cases of uta are report－
ed annuaUy to the Ministry of Health， a figure which is probably
an und・・e・timat・・f the a・tual numb… f ca・es（Lu皿brerar and
Guerra， 1985）．  Further皿ore， in Perus this forln of the diseas6 is
endemic on the western slopes of the Andes and in many inter－
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     Figure 2． Diagrammatic representation of the electrophore－
tic patterns of glucose phosphate isomelase （GPI） obtained from
promastigotes of Leish皿ania spP・  Ldc， 型。 ζ聖・ ⊆墨L； Lmm， 1、． 璽≧．
mexicana； L鼠a， L・ 璽・ amazonensis； L皿9， L・ 璽・  arnhami； 1」mp， L． 里。
12！ltlaggl．； Lbb， 1i． b． ！21t：az－IUgps一1一sa z i l i e n s i s； Lsp， 11，g！LsblggplL－Qe i s hmania i s o l a t e d from a
pat．ient with Andean leishmaniasis in Paute， Eeuador； Lbp， IL，． 1；1．
pana！ggps－1．s； L bg， L・ b一・ ggxangpgls‘
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Andean valleys （Herrer， 1957＞， and has shown an increased number
of the cases in recent years （Herrer eJtL a．IL．， 1980）．
    The eausative agent of Andean leishmaniasis in Peru has been
believed as L！． b． Rg1gylopQ based mainly on clinico－geographical
grounds． The species has long been thought as a subspecies of 1i．
！111tQzLl一1一1－gns1．sa z i l i e n s i s o r o f 1t． lggtxl｛｝gnax i c ana 〈Lainson eLt a．IL．， i 979； Kreutzer e t
蔓⊥り  1983）・  Recently， however， Romero  旦立田上．  （1987） made a
characterization of ymt i shmania i solated from Andean patients in
Peru， using cellulose acetate eleetrophoresis， k－DNA hybridiza－
tion and monoclonal antibody binding， and reported that the
Andean isolates are subspecies of the 11． b1tQz2Hl．lgps一1aziliensis complex，
with charaeteristics surprisingly similar to those of 1！． 12・
blt：aat－122ns一！sa z i l i e n s i s． MeMahon－Pratt sll！ ｛uL （1982）， moreover， failed t o
dbtect any difference between the Andean isolates and the subspe－
cies 1i． lj． b1t：az2－1．！ggQlsa z i l i e n s i s by monoelonal antibodies t h at had been
previously shown to provide a highly sensitive proeedure to
distinguish the latter subspecies from other subspecies of the 1t．
k！t：Qzj，！tensj．sa z i l i e n s i s eomplex．
    On the other hand， the present Andean isolate in Eeuador
revealed a different pattern of isoenzyme profiles by stareh gel
eleetrophoresis frorn other reference strains including L． b．
braziliensis，  although  only  GPI was used as an enzy皿e  marker．
However， species identification of this Andean isolate requires
further investigations． The detailed examination is still in
progress， using monoclonal antibody bindings， isoenzymes and DNA
probes． The resuits will be reported elsewhere． As to the employ－
ment of only one enzyme 〈GPI） profile， Beach and Mebrahtu （1985）
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pointed out that． only one enzyme， GPI， if properly produced，
could identify Kenyan leishmanial i solates （3 L1gt－1－s1uganEl．ai shmania speeies）
from the same geographical region．
    In this study no comparison of isoenzyme profiles w－as made
between the Andean isolates from Ecuadorian and Peruvian pa－
tients， because no referenee strain of L． b． pe！tgyj．cu1g，uviana was avail－
able at the tiine． It was therefore uneertain whether these Leish－
g！｛t｝n3，ania from the ．two countries were taxonomlcally． identical or not．
Aeeording to Romero e．．t． a．！．． （1987＞， there exists in the Peruvian
Andes， isolate which is not a member of either the L． brazilien－
s－ltss or 11． g1gt2s一！g｛｝ng，xicana complexes； the organism was originally iso－
lated from the sand fly ］璽・  ］遮L旦，  and causes typical  skin
lesions in hamsters， but no isolates have been obtained from
huinan patients in neighbouring areas． Further investigations
should be performed on Andean leishmaniases in both countries， in
order to obtain additional information on the taxonomie status
and pathogenicity of the causative Qrganis皿s・ In Ecuador， little
characterization of the causative agent of leishmaniasis had been
done prior to the present study．
    Only one species， L璽・ P蝿L旦， was collecped in the study
area， suggesting a possible role in transmission of Andean leish－
maniasis in Ecuador， though none of 51 flies dissected were
positive for 11Qtls11！！lgplg，ishmania promastigotes． This species has alread：
been  incri皿inated as the vector of Andean leishmaniasis in  Peru
〈Herrer， 1982＞． The limited numbers of sand fly colleeted in
this study might be due tO seasonal population variation of this
species in the area during the dry season． During the wet season，
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on the other hand， considerable numbers of sand flies are seen，
even in the central part of the Canton Paute （Dt． Mendez， person－
al communication）． Dogs are the most likely reservoir hosts
although opossu皿s and mice should also be considered， because the
mammalian fauna of the area is otherwise very poor around there．
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
Vicenta V． de Coronel
Eduardo A． Gomez L．
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2． Baeterial flora iso
              ulcer
ated from two types of leishmanial
iri Ecuador
    pmbstraet． Bacterial flora from distinct two types of high－land and lowland cutaneous leishmaniasis ulcers were examined in
an attempt to elucidate the effect of eoneomitant infections on
the development of the leishmanial skin manifestations． A total
of 51 leishmanial ulcers， 11 samples from highland and 40 from
lowland were examined； 46 （90．2010） were positive for mieroorgan－
isms． Bacteriai f l o ra i s o l a t ed were aerobies： uS I！｛｝p1 z，Lgs｝s211tggst h 1 e u s，
1Ilt！！gllggtgggust e r o c o c c u s， Mpmt ob t r i m and g r am－negative rods （GNR＞； anaer－
obics： yPg］2」2ggg！！｝！；tyst ， 1PteRl！gsu）gp！gggggust  t   t ， E1tsg！2ag！g！：，1－u！！！s obacterium and B｛t｝glkec t e－
1！gtiidgtss； and yeast． The baeterial isolation rate was 81，8Y． for
highland， and 92．5Yo for lowland． Histological examination showedinflammatory cell infiltrations throughout the dermis in the
highland specimens， but restricted to deep dermis in the lowland
ones． Only highland specimens showed heavily parasitized retieu－
loendothelial cells with leishmanial organisms．
It has been well documented that clinical features of euta一
neous leishmaniasis tend to differ between endemic ・regions in
Latin America． Although various clinical pictures reflect ’the
different species or subspecies of ligt－ls！ugagli｝ishmania， the genetieally
determined host responces to the parasite and’the modification by
env．ironmental factors should also be eonsidered． ln Eeuador， the
extensive epidemic of cutaneous and mueocutaneous leishmaniasis
caused by t h e agents，． Letj．st1！gq1｝IQi s hmania s pp．， o c c u r s i n t h e l ow l and o f
the bilateral regions in the Andes mountains． Besides， sporadic
cases of Andean leishmaniasis or ”uta” have been recently found
in mid－Andean regions of south－western Eeuador near the border of
Peru （see Chapter 7－1）， This type of lesion develops single or
few painless skin ulcer， and usually heal spontaneously in a
short term． The causative agent is eonsidered to be li． 1｝． 1；！gqu－
v．“tna at the ilioment． ln the present study， baeterial flora from
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highland and lowland eutaneous leishmaniasis ulcers were determ－
ined in an attempt to delineate the effect of eoneomita．nt bacter－
ial infections on the development of these distinet skin manifes－
tations．
                     Materials and M6thods
    This study was done in three－endemie foei for leishmaniasis，
namely， Paute， Department of Azuay， Puerto Quito， Department of
Los Rios， and Selva Alegre， Department of Esmeraldas． Paute is
located at 2，300 to 2，500 m above sea level in the south－western
Ecuador where Andean leishmaniasis have newly been recognized．
On the other hand， both Puerto Quito and Selva Alegre are in the
tropical forests in the north－western lowlands． Cutaneous and
mucoeutaneous leishinaniases are endemic in these areas． For this
study， 4e patients with lowland lelshmaniasis and 11 ones with
high｝and 〈Andean＞ leishmaniasis’ were examined． Leishmaniasis was
diagnosed using parasitologieal （impression smear from the margin
of the ulcerous lesions） and／or immunological 〈immediate type
hy． persensitivity reaction by skin test） examinations．．
    To isolate mieroorganisias from the skin ulcer lesion， speci－
men swabs were taken using cotton－tlpped applieators． After
treated with sterile saline solution， the surfaee around the
ulcer margin was swabbed using two applicators． One swab was
placed in media tubes used to culture aerobic organisms （EIKEN
Swab No． 1， Eiken Chemical Co．， Ltd．）， while the other swab was
placed in media tubes used to culture anaerobic． organisins 〈KENKI
PORTER，  Clinical  SupPly  Coり  Ltd・）・  The culture tubes  were
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refrigerated immediately and transported to the laboratory． Sub－
s’?曹浮?獅?laboratory procedures， such as isolation and identifica－
tion of organisms were conducted at the Departamento de． Baeterio－
logia， lnstituto Nacional de Higiene y’ledi ina Tropieal， Guayti－
qui！， Ecuador．
                     Results and Discussion
    Baeterial examinations were done on a total of 51 leishmanial
uleers； 11 samples from highland patients with Andean leishman・一
iasis， and 40 from lowland ones with another type of the disease．
Microorganisms were detected in 46 （90．2％）’ of 51 eultures． Of
the 46 positive eultures， 38 （82．6％） eontained multiple organ一一
isms． One patient， a 14－year－old male， living in Esineraldas， had
five  o rgan i s m s （ML）lggbb＆｛］12erl．y！t ， Sgtl！1gSLIgr ratia 11t！t｝」．ctaggb i daea， 1P：gpi！gggggugt s，
BQtg｝te1！gj．desc t e r o i des and Yeast） i n h i s a rm u l e e r． The m i e r o o r g anisms
isolated from the leishmanial ulcer are summarized in Table 1．
Aerobic bacterial i s o l a t e s i ncluded ljSJ2｛｝ppM！s！s；tggszgst h l wh i e h was
isolated from 22 cases； 4 isolates of coagulase negative 〈S．
epttt｛1gu！11ctgd ） and 18 i s o l a t e s o f e o agulase positive （S． g1tireusreus）．
tPtgRI2999gg！lst was t h e most c ommon m i e r o o rgan i sm i n anaerobic g r o up
（66．7Yo ）・ ．
    The isolation rate was analyzed in relation to the two types
of leishmanial ulcer， highland and lowland leishmaniasis 〈Table
2）・ The isolation rate was 81．1％ for highland， and 92．5％ fo；
lowland． There were no distinct differenee in the prevalence
rate o f “Siu｝pu L1gggggust h 1 o r the anaerobic g r o up． H owever， apparent
difference was observed in t．he prevalence rate of． gram－negative
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Table 1．Baeterial flora isolated
ulcer in Eeuador
from ］eishmanial
Baeterial species No． of cases
Aerobic
Anaerobie
Yeast
Staphyloeoeeus
Enteroeoceus
tLblsuttb4gSgl：ml．wnt
Gram－negative rods （GNR）
PLtgpltpegggus
PLot21tlSIS－1！ltrLg12［t！9t99｛］91IS
Fusobacterium
Bacteroides
22
 2
15
16
34
 4
 2
 3
11
Table 2．Bacterial flora iso！ated from two
leishmaniasis froTn Ecuador
types of
Types No． of exam－disease ined
No． （％）
POSI－tives
No， （Y．） isolated＊
Staph． Enter． Myeob．GNRAriaer． Yeast
Highland
Lowland
11
40
  9
〈81．8）
37
（92．5）
 6
（54．5）
16
〈40．0）
o
 2
（5．0）
  2
（18．2）
13
〈32．5）
  2
（18．2）
15
（3ri’．5）
  8
（72．7＞
30
（75．0＞
o
 11
（27．5）
＊ Staph：
  1．U－mt，
uS 11gpgysggggggst h l ，
GNR： gram－negative
Enter： ！tat11g1tg11｝g1｝gust e r o c o c c u s， Myeob： ML！xggsb！as2」2g！t 一
rods， Anaer： anaerobie group．
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rod （GNR＞， tmobact um， and yeast between two g r oups． The
species of GNR obtained in．this study are listed in Table’ 3．
This group was mainly cornposed of enterobacteria such as uatcheri－
Q．h．ia， S．．e．ylrgt！｝igtia．， K－leb＄． i el－ta and E．nterobacter． AISo non一一fermenta－
ting Aeinetobacter and Alcaligenes were isolated．
    Histologieal examination showed inflammatory． eell infiltra－
tions eomposed primarily of small lymphoeytes throughout・ the
dermis in the highland specimens， but restrieted to deep dermis
in the lowland ones． Moreover， only speeimens from the highland
showed heavily parasitized retieuloendothelial cells with leish一一
manial organisms．
    The subjeets were divided into two groups according to their
age （less than 19 years， and 20 years or older）， and the isola－
tion rate of’狽??groups was analyzed （Table 4）． The prevalenee
rate was slightiy higher in the younger than ’奄?the lde’?age
group， particularly in GNR （43．2％ in younger age group， and 7．1％
in older age group）．
    This study indieates that there is a difference in bacterial
flora and histoiogy between the highland （Andean） and lowland
types ・of leishmaniasis． ln Ecuador， the lowland type of the
disease・is aSsociated with 1！． b．一tziliensis eomplex and L． m．matica－
nLt eomplex， while the causative agent of Andean type remained
still unknown （see Chapters 4－3 and 7一一1＞． Aithough distinct
differences in the clinical picture between the two types may be
due to the virulence of each subspeeies of’ parasite， modifieation
by eoncomitant bacteriai infeetions may possibly play a role in
the de．velopment of the elinical manifestations． One should note
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Table 3． Gram－negative rods isolated from
         leishmanial uleer in Ecuador
Species isolated No． i’solated
Eseherichia coli
Serratia rubidaea
Klebsiella rhinoscleromatis
Enterobaeter aerogenes
E． cloacae
Proteus mirabilis
g・1）glt！！gpt：it
Acinetobaeter ealcoaeeticus
Alealigenes faecalis
3
1
2
3
1
1
1
3
1
Table 4．Baeterial flora isolated from leishmanial ulcers
relation to subjeet．’s age
in
Age
group
No． N o．（Ol．）
exam一 posl－ined tives Staph．
No． （％） isolated＊
Enter． Myeob．GNRAnaer， Yeast
〈19
＞20
37
14
35
（94．6）
ll
〈78．6＞
15
（40．5＞
  7
（50．0）
 2
（5．4）
o
13
〈35．1＞
  2
（14．3）
16
（43．2）
  1
（7．1）
28
（75．7）
10
（71．4）
  9
（24．3）
  2
（14．3）
＊ Staph：
  1．．一U－M一，
wwS t h l ，
GNR： gram－negative
Enter： liLt！1：ge1 g1zgs；｝s2yst e r o c o c c u s， Mycob： MLt zge12p｛｝g1g［b e t r－
rods， Anaer： anaerobie group．
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that the concomitant infections with GNR oecurred more frequently
in lowland leishmaniasis than in highland （Andean） type． How－
ever， it is not clear whether GNR is assoeiated with the develop一一
ment of the leishmanial ulcer． Reeent reports show that the skin
infections accounted for approximately one－third of the nosoeom－
ial infections among surgical patients， and that gram－negative
organisms were more prevalent than gram－positive organisms 〈Bren一一
ner and Bryan， 1981； Bryan e．．t． a． L， 1983）． These infections could
be associated with patient’s underlying immunosuppressive condi－
tion， since infections with ldetls1uggnELa，ishmania strongly induce iinmunosup－
pression in experimental animals and humans （Turk and Bryeeson，
1971）． Thus eomparative studies assessing，the patient’s immune
status， should be performed， particularly the local immune status
around the ulcer of highland and lowland leishmaniasis．
    There is a constant and well－defined baeterial flora on
normal skin， even thoguh it is partieularly apt to contain un－
specified microorganisms because of the constant exposure to the
environment． The h i g h e r p r e valence of Mpmt t （acid－fast
bacillO or yeast was assoeiated with the eutaneous leishmaniasis
ulcers． There are many species of yeast or yeast－like organisms
found  in  human disease。  Candida albi．cans is the  most  co皿mon
agents， and St］2gl）gS1mlxth sgtbgnglgi．henckii produce the open’C ulcerating
”ehaneroid” type lesion in subcutaneous tissue． Reeovery of
Mpmb t s p． f r om skin l e s i ons appears t o be variable． Thus
the significance of eoncomitant infections with these mieroorgan－
isms is still unclear and requires further study．
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3． Parasitologieally－proven retrospective
     cases diagnosed in INHMT
     pmbstract． ln order to obtain general information on theepidemiological features of leishmaniasis and its endemie areas
in ・Eeuador， a review was made on a total of 672 mieroscopically－
confirmed cases reeorded during the period from 1975 ．to 1986 atthe outpatient faeility of the lnstituto Nacional de Higiene y
Medicina Tropieal （INHMT）， Guayaquil， Ecuador． All the eases
reviewed were positive for 1！gt－1．stug｛ishmania amastigotes， and thoseeases in whieh the organisms were not demonstrated were excluded
in the present stUdy． A great majority 〈around 60％） of the total
cases had been diagnosed in 1984－5， indicating an abnormal oceur－renee of the disease perhaps related to heavy rainfall caused by
unusual movement of the EI Nifio Current during those y． ears in
Ecuador． ln the geographical distribution of the present cases，
more than 80010 of the total were from the littoral regions border－
ing the Paeifie Ocean， with a few others， from the Amazonian
region and the Andean slope or highlands． The cases diagnosed
had largely oceurred during the wet season （October to April＞．
In reviewing the cases in relation to age or sex of the subjects，a pronounced peak was found between 16 and 25 of age in both
sexes． Mucosal 〈espundia） and ear （chiclero’s ear） leishmaniasis
revealed no geographically－limited distribution and the former
clinieal form was also frequent in the 21一一25 age group with a
lower frequency of cases in older age groups．
     American cutaneous and mueosal leishmaniases in Ecuador
constitute a permanent threat to human health．in most area of the
country， ！owland and highland， and on both sides of the Andes．
Little information is currently available on epidemiological
features， veetors， reservoirs and etiological agents of the di－
sease， though the first record of cutaneous leishmaniasis in
Ecuador dates back to that made in 1920 by Valenzuela （Rodriguez，
1974）． Two elinical forms of the disease have been reported in
this country： cutaneous and mucosal leishmaniases in most of the
endemie areas， and vi．sceral leishmaniasis （not yet parasitologie一
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ally． proven＞ in the Amazonian tropieal forest and in the Depart一
皿ent  of Esmeraldas   in the Pacific coastal  region．  To  obtain
further information on the epidemiology of leishmaniasis in Ecua－
dor， we initiated investigations on the infectio．n of hu皿an resi－
dents， reservoir hosts （wild mammals） and vector sand flies in
different endemie areas． The present paper deals with microscop－
ieally－diagnosed eases of leishmaniasis at the outpatient facil－
ity of the National lnstitute of Health and Tropical rvledieine，
Guayaquil， Ecuador， during the period from 1975 to 1986． Al－
though the data analyzed here cannot reveal the true ineidence
and prevalence of leishmaniasis in Ecuador， they do offer some
rough information on the distribution and seasonal oecurrence of
the disease in the countr：，
                     Materials and Methods
Sty1；1．igg！sb t
    All the subjects examined came from different endemie areas，
i．e．， the Departments of Esmeraldasi Pichineha， Manabi， Los Rios，
Guayas， Cotopaxi， Bolivar， Cafiar， Azuay， El Oro， Loja， Napo and
Pastaza （Fig．1）． All received differential diagnosis of leishman－
iasis at the outpatient facility in the lnstituto Naeional de
Higiene y Medieina Tropieal QNHMT）， The lnstitute is located in
Guayaquil， the major city （population， ca． 1，000，000） of a Paei－
fic eoastal plateau tegion in south－western Ecuador． One of the
inain activities of the National lnstitute is to provide differen
tial diagnoses against various parasitological， bacterial， viral
and fungal infections． ln general， when physlcians in rurai and
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     Figure 1． Outline map of the Republie of Ecuador， showing
each Department and Guayaquil city （G） where lnstituto Nacional
de Higiene y Medicina Tropical is located． 1． Esmeraldas， 2．
Manabi， 3． Los Rios， 4． Guayas， 5． El Oro， 6． Carehi， 7． lmbabu－
ra， 8． Pichincha， 9． Cotopaxi， 10． Tungurahua， 11． Bolivar， 12．
Chimborazo， 13． Cafiar， 14． Azuay， 15． Loja， 16． Napo， 17． Pasta－
za， 18． Morona Santiago， 19． Zamora Chinchipe． Shaded area shows
1，000 m or over above sea level．
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urban hospitals or health centers preliminary diagnosed patients
with dermal or’@mueosal lesions as having leishmaniasis， the
examinees were reeommended to have differential diagnosis at the
Institute． Thus suspected cases came from almost all the leish－
maniasis一一endemic areas of Ecuador to Guayaquil． ln our studies
made at the outpatient facility of the lnstitute， questionnaires
were prepared to reeord the residence and occupation of eaeh
person， history of the disease and leishmanial lesions （location，
type， number and onset）， treatment， and other features，
    MLi3t21：gsggp11i｝glr o s l g2tgg！！LuaLLgnaminations gLf tLIL－gpsM g1gt12g1：ia11，st e m a l s
    Biopsy specimens were taken from the margins of ulcerous or
nodular lesions using a surgieal knife， They were then smeared
onto a slide glass， making a thin fil’香D Af ・er drying the mater－
ials at room temperature， they were stained with Wright’s stain－
ing solution and then examined by experieneed microscopists at
magnifications of x400 or x1，OOO． All the smear specimens which
were  judged as positive for Leish皿ania amastigotes by the 皿icro－
scopist were thoroughly checked by parasitologists 〈V．V．C． or
E．A．G．L．〉． We reviewed 672 sueh eases seen at the outpatient
fa¢ility of the lnstitute between 1975 and 1986． We excluded
those cases in which amastigotes were not deinonstrated microscop－
ieally， unless otherwise specified．
     Geographieal and elimatic situation
     Eeuador is situated in north－western South Ameriea， between
1021’ N Latitude， 78e 44’ W Longitude and 500’ S Latitude， 78055’
W Longitude （Teran， 1984）． The eountry bordered by the Paeific
Ocean and is divided by the Andes into three geographical re一
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gions， i．e．， Paeifi，c eoasta1， Amazonian lowlands and Andean hig－
hland． ln Eeuador ecological features such as temperature， rela－
tive humidity， annual precipttation， vegetation and fauna， are
quite variable within eaeh region， and一 are dependent mainly on
the altitude above sea level． The elimate of the Paeific coast－
al and sub－Andean regions of the country may be broadly divided
into two Seasons， the hot wet season （October to April） and eool
dry season （May to Sgptember） in the Pacific eoastal and sub－
Andean regions， while rainfali’ is tgeorded in the Amazonian
region throughout the year．
                            Results
     Cases diagnosed between 1975 and 1986 in INHMT
     Between ！975 and 1986， a total of 1，429 persons wi’th dermal
or mucosal les．ions visited the outpatient facility of the INHMT，
672 （47．0％） of whieh were positive for leishmanial amastigotes in
impression smears． The yearly． ease numbers positive for the
parasites were． 5 in 1975， 6 in 1976， 18 in 1977， 20 in 1978， 13
in 1979， 36 in 1980， 44 in 1981， 38 in 1982， 17 in 1983， 195 in
1984， 201 in 1985 and 79 in 1986． The ratios of these leishmani－
asis cases per total persons examined dermatologieally in INHMT
ranged from ll．4％ to 70．1％ during the 12 years． lt is most
notieeable that the majority of positive cases oceurred between
1984 （195 cases） and 1985 〈201 cases＞， i．e．， 396 （58．9％） leish－
maniasis eases in total． Following this abnormal occurrence of
cases in the two years， 79， persons were diagnosed as leishmani－
asis patients during the period from January to August of 1986・
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No remarkably high rate of the oecurrence was reeognized between
1975 and 1983， number of cases ranging from 5 to 44．
     Geoffraphical’distribution of the cases
     Based on the leishmaniasis cases diagnosed in INHMT， the
distribution of patients was geographically analy． zed as shown in
Table 1． Of the total positives （672） for 11gt“is11！ugglg，ishmania amasti－
gotes， 239 （43．0010＞ subjeets eame from the Department of Los Rios，
suggesting that the disease was most prevalent in this area． ln
other Departments， the numbers of leishmaniasis cases were 129
（19．2％） in Esmeraldas， 99 〈14．7％） in Guayas and 37 （5．501．〉 in
Manabi． Thus， the majority of cases diagnosed in INHMT origin－
ated from the Departments in the Paeific eoastal regions． A few
cases were also found in areas of the Andean slope， such as the
Departments of Pichincha， El Oro， Bolivar， Cafiar and Cotopaxi，
and also in two Departments of Andean highlands，・ Azuay and Loja．
In the Amazonian regions of Ecuador， only 13 cases in total were
reported from two Departments， Napo and Pastaza． The low number
of re．eorded eases from these Amazonian regions might be due to
their greater distanee from Guayaquil， where the lnstitute is
located．
    Seasonal oceurrence of the cases
    Seasonal occurrenee of leishmaniasis cases is depicted in
Fig． 2， based on the eases diagnosed in INHMT． ln these leish－
maniasis cases the exact onset time was not known， but aceording
to the interview reeords it was found that almost aU of the
cases were C｛iagnosed wlthin two months of the onset of the di－
sease． The availabe data therefore only give a rough idea of the
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Table1． Leishmaniasis cases， 672 in total， positive for
Itgtj．s！uuag2．e，ishmania amastigotes diagnosed in INHMT， Guayaquii，
Ecuador from different areas of the country during
the period from 1975 to 1986
bepartments
and villagesNo．of cases  （o／o）＊
Departmentsand villagesNo．of eases   （％）＊
1．Los Rios
    Quevedo
   Ventanas
   Montalvo
    Catarama
    Quinsaloma
    Urdaneta
    Babahoyo
    El Empalme
    Mocache
    Gramalote
    Vinees
    Zapotal
    Sta． Lucia
    Palenque
    O毛hers
2．Esmeraldas
    Quininde
    San Lorenzo
    Muisne
    Borbon
239
 92
 60
 35
 22
 16
 10
  9
  9
  8
  7
  4
  3
  2
  1
 11
129
 10
  5
  3
  2
（43，0）
（19．2）
   Taehina
    San Miguel
   Rio Verde
   Others
3．Guayas
    Naranjal
   El Triunfo
    Bueay
    Balao
   Milagro
   Daule
    Duran
   Manglarto
    Balzar
    Tenguel
    Samborondon
    Sta． Eiena
    San Carlos
    Pascualez
    Taura
    Others
  2
  1
  1
104
 99 （14．7｝
21
 18
 11
 11
  7
  6
  5
  5
  4
  2
  2
  2
  1
  1
  1
  2
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Table 1． （eontinued）
4．Manabi
    Ricaurte
    Caleeta
    Conventa
    Sta． Ana
    El Carmen
    Portoviejo
    Flavio Alfaro
    Pajan
    Rio Chieo
    24 de Mayo
5．Pichincha
    Sto． Domingo
    LOs Bancos
    Others
6．El Oro
    Zaruma
    Pifias
    Sta． Ro忌a
    Ma6hala
    Pto． Bolivar
    Portovelo
    Huaquillas
    Pasaje
    Others
37
24
 4
 2
 1
 1
 1
 1
 1
 1
 1
31
26
 2
 3
25
 7
 4
 2
 1
 1
 1
 1
 1
 7
〈5．5）
（4．6）
〈3．7）
 7，Bolivar
     Caluma
    Echeandia
     Salampe
    Guaranda
     Las Naves
    Others
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    Figure 2． Seasonal occurrenee of leishmaniasis eases depiet－
ed based on 531 cases diagnosed in INHMT in the years， 1977
（n＝18）， 1978 （n＝20），．1980 （n＝36）， 1981 （n＝44）， 1983 〈n＝17）， 1984
（n＝195） and 1985 （n＝201＞．
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true seasonal occurrenee of leishmaniasis in Ecuador． Cornplete
reeords of the eases in the lnstitut，e throughout the year were
available from 1977， 1978， 1980， 1981， 1983， 1984 and 1985， but
not for the remaining years． The results indicated that the
oeeurrence of eases was quit，e variable among the years， with a
relatively higher number duri．ng the wet season （October to
Apri1）．
    ALgg  dlt1一s！zg．！2yXgns t r l butlon gJfL ILh1｝ge g｛t1sess e s
    Frequeney distribution ’of aetive leishmaniasis eases dia－
gnosed in INHrvlT is arranged by age and sex of the’@subjects in
Fig． 3． The results showed that． there was greatest ．number of t．he
eases among people less than 35 years oid， with a pronounced peak
between 16 and 25 in both sexes． The number of eases diagnosed
was less frequent in persons of age 36 or over．
    Anatomical distribution of leishmania｝ lesions
    The subjects of this study from whom Lgt－1－s1ugag2．a，ishmania were demon－
strated showed a single or uiultiple cutaneous and mueosal lesions
on their body surface， A total of 693 sueh lesions were loeated
on the face， ear， nee＃， upper or lower extremitiesi shoulder，
back， abdomen and thorax （Table 2＞． The majority （75010） of the
total lesions observed was found in the upper or lower extremi－
ties， while relatively few lesions 〈15％） were situated on the
face． The main affe¢ted areas on the face were eheek （euta－
neous） and nose ineluding nasal septum （mueosal）． Twenty－eight
〈4％〉 of lesions were found on the ears of patients．
    Geographieal distribu£ion of mueosal and ear leishmaniasis
    It is worthwhile to．examine the geographical distribution of
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Table 2．Number and loeation of leishmanial lesions on the
anatomical body areas of the patients diagnosed in
INHMT during the period from 1975 to 1986
Anatomical
body areas No， oflesions
％
Faee
  cheek
  front
  ehin
  eye－lid＊
  nose （nasal septum）＊
  lip＊
Ear
Neck
Upper extremities
Lower extremities
Shoulder
Back
Abdomen
Thorax
 48
  5
  2
  3
 44
  4
 28
  6
286
236
 12
 14
  1
  3
 7．07
 0．72
 0．29
 0．43
 6．35
 0．58
 4．04
 0．87
41．27
34．06
 1．73
 2．02
 0．14
 0．43
Tota1 693 100．00
＊ Mucocutaneous leishmaniasis’cases，
   total lesions observed．
51 in numbers and 7．4％ per
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mucosal （espundia） and ear 〈chiclero’s ear） leishmaniasis in
Ecuador， because these two clinical forms might be caused by
different species of the genus IEtg！Lsbg！a！！1－a，ishmania， from the．1i． witazili－
gltlg2ss i s and Lt． g1gt2g±gapa，x ieana eomplexe．s， respeePively． Based．on this
hypothesis， we reviewed the geographical distribution of 48 sub－
jeets’ with lesions on the nose anq lip， and of 26 ones with
lesions on the ear （Fig． 4）． The results revealed that thete was
no geographically－limited distributfon of these two clinical
forms， and that both 6ccurred throughout the couptry．
    ALgg dit－spt：2byizlpms t r i buti on gLf ustcosa－1 a．p．d．”e．ma．．y． I e i s hmaniasis
    In order to know the relationship between the oecurrence of
mucosal or ear leishmaniasis and the onset time， age distribption
of the subjects positive for 1！etlsh1gapla，ishmania amastigotes was examined．
Mucosal leishmaniasis was frequently found in the age－groups
between 6 and 35 years old with a peak at 21－25 years of age，
while ear forms of the disease were seen in eases aged between 11
and 40 ages， with a peak incidence at around 21－35 years’old， Age
distribution of these two clinieal fgrms closely eorresponded to
that of the total eases， as shown in Fig． ’3， suggesting that
there was no trend for mueosal leishmaniasis to oceur more fre－
quently in higher age groups’D This elinieal form has generally
been eonsidered to oeeur in persons as a result of metastasis
some months or years after appearance and healing of eutaneous
lesions．
                          Diseussion
    Among 1，429 subjects with dermal or mucosal lesions， who
visited INHMT for differential diagnosis of leishmaniasis between
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1975 and 1986， a total of 672 （47．0％） revealed a positive diagno－
sis for Leishrnania amastigotes． These numbers were eonsidered to
be rather lower than the aetual rates of infection， since impres－
sion srnears．alone had begn employed ．as a diagnostie tool． This
method is too insensitive to deteet a． Iarge number of true leish－
maniasis－positive cases， and the number positive cases eould be
increased by the use of other diagnostic tools， such as skin test
and other immunological methods．
    In a review of the positive cases diagnosed at INHMT， about
60％ of the total had occurred during only two years， 1984 and
1985． This abnormally high occurrence might have been caused by
heavy rainfall which was caused by unusual inovement of the El
Nifio Current during that period in Ecuador． This e’limatic factor
co．浮撃?have affected the annual pattern of leishmanias i．s trans皿is－
sion by providing a favorable environment for vectors of the
disease． Similar considerations of the inf，luence of rainfall
were also made． on the spreading of onchoeereiasis in Ecuador，
although the breeding sites are completely different between the
two d i s e a s e s vector inseets， pat t and S．！lg！g1，一1．！s1in 1u l i um． The editor－
ial of Parasitology Today （vol． 2， p． 131， 1986） commented that
”in 1982－84 the eoastal regions of Ecuador ’suffered a marked
change in climate due to ehanges’in the Pacific oeean eurrent
known as El Nifio； during thes6 years， rainfall occurred over
nine months of the year， causing flooding and displacement of
many families； the rise in insect populations assoeiated with the
flooding may have eontributed to the increased intensity of
transmission”． On the contrary， exeessively heavy rain in Panama
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during the 1981 wet season appeared to depress sand fly popula－
tions there 〈Dr． Alexander， personal communication）．
    In the geographical distribution of the dases， more than 80％
of the total were found in the Departments of the littoral re－
gions bordering the Pacific Ocean， Most of the ease reports
reported in the literature were also from these regions （Hei－
nert， 1924； Valenzuela， 1931； Leon， 1951； Carrera， 1953； Rodrir
guez and Avi！es， 1953； Zerega， 1961； Rodriguez， 1969； Calero and
De Coronel， 1981； Hashiguehi ．e．一t一 a．．｝一．， 1984）， with a few cases were
from the Amazonian regions （Carrera， 1945； Amunarriz， 1982） where
eommunications and the medieal eare system are generally inade－
quate． ln the current study only 13 cases positive for amasti－
gotes of Leishmania were from the latter regions． However， Amuna一一
rriz （1982） recently observed 22 patients from the Amazonian
regions with cutaneous lesions and 10 with mucosal ones， who were
hospitalized for treatment， suggesting that leishmaniasis might
be more prevalent than supposed． ln the Andean highland of
Ecuador， a total of 4 cases were parasi．tologically． positive in
subjects from Cuenca （2，54｝ m above sea level）， Department of
Azuay， and Loja （2，135 m）， Department of Loja． lt is un¢ertain
whether these recorded eases were autochthonous ・in these areas in
a manner similar to that of uta in th’?Per vian Andes．
    An increase in the number of leishmaniasis cases was reeog－
nized during the wet seasons，・ though the oecurrence was slightly
variable with years． This trend suggested again that rainfall was
an important faetor in leishmaniasis transmission in the endemic
areas of Ecuador． This finding would be important in the timing
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of future preventative or control measures．
    Age distribution of leishmaniasis cases diagnosbd in INHMT
revealed a pronouneed peak between 16 and 25 of ages in both
sexes． This differed someWhat with the results of a previous
epidemiological survey， carried out by the present workers ih a
newly established settlem’ent in Ecuador， whieh reported that
there is no marked age and sex difference in infectiop rates
（Ha・higuρhi gLt…旦り1984）・．m・age and・ex difference・f l・i・hman－
iasis infection was also reeognized when the homesteads were
established in areas with aetive foci of eutaneous leishmaniasis
in Panama （Herrer and Christensen， 1976）． Moreover， Pessoa
〈1961） had already pointed out that the Ameriean leishmaniasis
could attaek any persons regardless to age， sex’@and race， and
also that its prevalenee depend on the oecupation of subjects， on
the distance between human habitations and forest areas． Taking
these faets into eonsideration， the results obtained here might
indicate a somewhat different pattern of age distrlbution from
the actual pattern in endemie areas． This might be explained by
the faet that only eases wlth active lesions from which amasti一一
gotes eould be obtained were reeorded at INHMT， ignoring already－
healed subjects with leishmanial scars． Moreover，・a low rate of
ae’狽奄魔?cases in examinees aged 36 or over might indicate an
aequisition of total lasting immunity in the suseeptible popula－
tion． Recovery from any leishmanial skin lesion has general．ly
been thought to impart a firm qnd life－long immunity to reinfee一一
tion （Lainson and．Shaw， 1978）．
    In the anatomical distribuPion of leishmanial legions， the
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great majority was located in arms （41010） and legs （34％）， suggest－
ing these to be the prefered biting sites．of veetor sand flies．
Rodriguez and Aviles （1953） reeorded the loeation of 38 eutaneous
les’ions in 29 patients from the Pacific coastal region of Eeua－
dor； 65，8％ j n arms and legs， 31．6％ i’n face and neck， 2．6％ in
thorax．． ln the present study，’ 15％ of th6 total lesions were
found on the faee， 7010 of them op the nose and lip as mucosal
leishmaniasis， ln the Amazonian region of Ecuador， on the other
hand， 6001e of the total examinees had lesions on the legs， with
only 14％， on the’ arms （Amunarriz， 1982）．
    A review of mu60sal （espundia） and ear （ehiclero’s ear）
leishmaniasis， showed no limited geographical distrlbution for
these forms in Ecuador． Furthermore， there was no tendency for
espundia to occur in older age－groups （36 or over｝ of the present
subjects． With regard to the appearanee of mucosal lesions，
Hyneman （1971） stated that mucous attack eould oeeur seven or
more years after the original cutaneous lesibn had healed． Walton
g：tL a．IL． （1973） followed the medicai histories of patients with
leishmanial infections， and found that the characterist，ic mueous
lesions of espundia were ob’唐?窒魔??in these patients ll， 18， 19
and 24 years after the original infection． BasedL on these find－
ings， it seemed quite reasonable to assume that the subjects with
espundia would be found among older age groups in the present
study， but such a tendency was not apparent． This diserepancy
should be investigated in future follgw－up studies of Ecuadorian
leishmaniasis patients．
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Chapter 8
SUMMARY
    In the present text， results of field studies on several
aspects of leishmaniasis epidemiology in Eeuador are presented．
These aspeets include parasite isolatidn and charaeteriza£ion，
detection of natural infeetions of sand flies qnd mammalian hosts
with mpt i shmania， and evaluation o f immunological tools in the
epidemiological survey． ln addition， current knowlgdge of Ecua－
dorian ieishmaniasis and its endemieity were reviewed． The fol－
lowing points were extracted from each chapter of this text．
    Leishmaniasis investigations in Ecuador
    Prior to 1982 the prineipai leishmaniasis research actiVity
in Eeuador was limited to ease r6ports’ and／or the treatment of
patients  in 皿edical centers or hospitals， although some studies
of vector entomology had been dope by several investigators．
Thereafter， trarismission studies were initiated by the． present
workers， who deteeted natural infections ・of sand flies and wild
mammals with leishmanial parasites in endemic areas． According
to the artieles published in Eeuador to date， there may be three
or four clinieal forms of the disease： cutaneous eases 〈CL）， ca．
93％ of the total； mucocutaneous （MCL）， ca． 6 or 7％； and visceral
｛VL） and diffuse eutaneous ones 〈DCL）． The last t．wo forms have
not yet been parasitologically proven in the country． Analysis
of the data aeeurnulated in medical institutions revealed that the
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disease had a eountry－wide distribution in Ecuador，
    1E！gg！gg）ll gLf Qlt：ggse a s g1tpmis｝demie ！gt1！r ：Lgt lHsbg！anl－gs2msi s h maniasis
    The Andes divide the country into three natural regions： the
Paeific coast including the Andean slope， the Andean and the
Amazonian region． The majority of leishmaniasis eases reported
was from the Paeifie eoast， followed by the Amazon． A few cases
were also observed in the Andean highland or the mid－Andes， ln
the text， ecologieal features of eaeh region relating to the
mammalian and sand fly fauna， are taken into speeial consider－
ation in discussion of disease transmission．
    Parasite isolation and their eharacterization
    We have isolated eight stocks， five from humans and three
from wild mammals， in the present study． ldentifications based
on results of serodeme typing using monoclonal antibodies re－
vealed that three of the five from humans are 1i・ la・ pa1｝a1Egps一！Lt
（MHOMIEC／87／GO5， MHOMIEC／87／GO6 and MHOMIEC／87／GO7） and all three
from wild ma珊皿als are L． 皿． amazonensis （MSCI／EC／87！GO2， MPOT／EC
／87／GO3  and MTAM／EC／87／GO4）．  The remaining stbcks from  humans
require further investigation untii they are fully eharacterized．
Results of this will bg rgported elsewhere．
    Natural infeetions of sand flies and wild marnmals
    One species of I」utzo皿ZL熱， 奥． 9991g． L！， was added to the list
of Ecuadorian leishmaniasis vectors， in addition to the two known
vector species， 塾工and hart皿anni．  With regafd to reservoir
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hosts， one s peeies， 1pttg1gu［lygmandua Jtkgu Q1；1Q！2」2yL，1，g，t r d t 1 ， vgas n ewly i mplieated．
Of t h r e e o t h e r mammal s pecies， 2gt！gst o s £2tL｛｝ygsavus， Sgtl－g1z1，1si u r u s yg11ga1！1．s and
1Ctgg．rppt2ush o l b， tpmt t 1 ， wh i e h had a l r e ady been l i s t e d a s leish－
mahiasis reservoirs， the f・irst two mammalian speeies were also
positive for leishifianial parasites in the current study． A
search for leishmaniasis reservoir hosts was also rnade by the
immunologieal method using counter immuneelectrophoresis 〈CIE）
in this study． The CIE teehnique revealed that the tissue・ ex－
traets （antigen） o f three a rboreal s pecies， Pt！1de！p！｝2sd l h m－t r s u－
pj過⊥主旦，  ⊆迦旦 lanatus and ⊆h⊆≧ユ塑旦 h．・  一旦，  reacted
immunologically with anti－leishmanial serum．， produeing preeipitin
lines． ln the first two mammalian species， no natural infeetions
with ・leishmanial parasites have parasitologically been observed．
It wasi however， suggested that these immunologically positive
mammals play an important role as reservoirs of the desease in
endemic areas of Eeuador．
Immunolo
    The present
highly sensitive
leishmaniasis in
concluded that
screening of the
ieal diagnosis of the dj．sease
    immunologieal tools，’ skin test and ELISA， were
      and specific for eutaneous and mueoeutaneous
     Eeuador． From the results obtained， ’it was
   ese diagnostic method could be very useful in
    disease in epidemiologieal surveys．
Enidemiological
    Andean leishmaniasis
from the mid－Andes
塵       （uta＞
  〈2，300 to
 in Ecuador was first deseribed
2，500 m above sea level）． The
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suspeeted sand fly vector i s LLt． ppt：11gtngLnsis， wh i eh was t．he only
speeies colleoted during our field survey． No ligt一！s1ugg！ul－a，ishmania－positive
fly was found among 51 specimens dissected． ln order t’?clari．fy
epidemiological features sueh as human， reservoir and veetor
infections in this mid一一Andes endemic area， a further ． ipvesti．ga－
tion will be conducted by the present workers． Bacterial flora
was isolated from highland and lowland leishraanial ulcers， in an
attempt to determine the effect of baeterial eoncomitant infec－
tion on the development of the distinct skin manifestations． The
prevalenee rate of Gram－negative rods， but not Gram－positive
eocei or anaerobie bacilli was apparently different between two
types of ulcer， oceurring in 18．2％ of highland as opposed to
37．5％ of lowland infeetions． Gram－negative rods were eomposed of
such enteroba¢teria a s Es¢h．er．i－e－h．mi．a．．， 一S．Lelt11rmpt i a s K！tptits－IJelnlaebsiella and
Enterobacter． Histological examination showed inflammatory cell
infiltrations mostly composed of small lymphocyt．es throughout the
dermis in highland uleers， while those from lowland cases re－
stricted to the deep dermis， ．When the parasitologieally－proven
prospeetive leishmaniasis eases were reviewed， the most important
period for transmission of the disease in Ecuador was considered
to be during the rainy season， from October to April．
    Most of the findings presented here can be considered as
preliminary resuits of the investigation． Based on these basic
data obtained， however， we hope to further elueidate the epidemi－
ological features of leishmaniasis in the New World， with partic－
ular referenee to Eeuador， in future studies．
                                            Yoshihisa Hashiguehi
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       1． An Epidemiologica］T Study of Leishmaniasis in a
            Plantation ”Cooperativa 23 de Febrero”
                 Newly Established in Ecuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Vicenta Vera De Coronel
            and Eduardo A． Gom’ez L．
    A－bstraet． An epidemiological study was performed on leish－
maniasis in Sep’t．ember 1982， in a p1antation ”Cooperativa 23 de
Febrero” newly established 」．n the region of Andean slope in
Eeuador． The first immigration of inhabitants in this plantaion
started from August， 1977． Fifteen （15．8％〉 of the 95 inhabitants
examined were diagnosed as positive for ieishmaniasis with ulcers
（aetive leishmanial lesions） on the skin． During the period
between 1977 and 1982， a total of 57 〈60．0％） of 95 examinees have
suffered from the disease． Regardless to age and sex， leishman－
ial infections occurred almost evenly． The result indicated that
the transmission of leishmaniasis had been occurring in a wide
range of working and housing areas in the plantation． ln m6st of
the active patients， the onset oceurred in July or August． The
length of time between immigration and the onset of leishmaniasis
ranged from 3 to 59 months， mostly 9 to 36 months in those with
active ieishmanial iesions． A Iarge number of leishmanial le－
sions were iocated on the upper parts of the body exposed．
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2． Natural lnfections with Promastigotes in Man－biting
Speeies of Sand Flies in Leishmaniasis－endenie
              Areas of Eeuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo A： Gomez L．，
  Vicenta Vera De Coronel， Tatsuyuki Mimori              and Masato Kawabata
    Abstraet． In order to determine the vectors of leishmaniasis
in Ecuador， 1，054 man－biting sand flies from the Department of
Cafiar were dissected and examined for promastigotes． There were
2  man－biting species， エLu． 」幽and 聖意．  hartmanni in  this
endemie area of the disease． The infeetion rates were 7，7％ in
the former and 3．9％ in t，he latter speeies， demonstrating the
different rates in various localities and al’tftudes of the study
areas． There was an association bet“ieen infection rates and the
time of day， suggesting some eonneetion with biting activity of
sand fly species． ln collections using human bait at 7 stud．y
areas in 5 Department＄， 6 man－biting species were recognized，
indicating different dominant speeies in eaeh area． lt was
assumed that the dominant speeies would play an important role as
the principal vector of leishmaniasis in each endemic area． As
to species deterinination of the present 1stLlffs1ungn；1．｛！ishmania promastigotes，
suffiee i t t o s ay t h a t the’@parasites a r e ltgt l－s1uggnlai s hmania s p．， presum－
ably L． ttt z i l i e n s i s s．1．， until the i s o l a t e s have been t yped．
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        3． Biting Activity of Two Anthropophilie Species
             of Sandflies， tLgt！zgg！y2 ， in an Endemie
                Area of Leishmaniasis in Ecuador
         Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo A， Gomez L．，
           Vicenta  Vera  De Coroneユ．， Tatsuyuki Mimori
                       and Masato Kawabata
    A1b2s！lzQg±Ls t r a c t・ The b i t i ng patterns o f ltigL－zLgg1y：1．et lt2zeq22s2g！r a d o i and Lt・
b．artpa．a．．n．pi， vectors of leishmaniasis， wer6 studied using a human
bait in an endemic area on the Pacific slope of the Andes in
Ecuador．   The resulもs s秘99est that 工皿．  魍≧⊥ is primarily an
early biter at duskj with the first peak at 20：00－21：00 hours and
the second at 03；OO－04：00 hours； and that Lt． bLtr－t．rp．alLn－ bites
more constantly throughout the night， with a pronouneed peak
between 23：00 and 24：00 hours． The biting aetivity， however，
shows a marked variation at eaeh site and between different
colleetions at the same site． The aetivity and the biting plaees
on man are diseussed in relation to human infection with leish一一
maniasis in the area and the location of iesions on patients．
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4． Leishinania lsolated from Wild Mammals
   Caught in Endemic Areas of
    Leis．hmaniasis in Ecuador
Yoshihisa Hashiguehi， Eduardo A． Gomez L．，
 Vieenta Vera De Coronel， Tatsuyuki Mimori            and Masato Kawabata
    A．b．＄．traQ”t．． ln totai， the following 48 wild mammals were
eaught and examined for Leishmania infeetions in the two loeali－
ties， Na血anjal （N》 and 6ca五a （0）：  Dide煙旦一L主旦， nine in
N and five in O； pttmandua JtlgmzggggJly1．at ad t 1 ， o n e and n i l； C／21h！g．LQgpgsl
pmt f fmani tLUt 1！ag12ylusd t lus， one and n i l； StptyL121ggysl 1 ！21t：ggj．INigps1sa z i l i e n s i s， one
and nil；  ⊇塑旦旦novemcinctus， one and one； Sciurus  ranatensis，
four and ene； ttt t us gslt2．ngsu ，．six and n i l； R一． 1 aty！gst t u s， one and
nil； gst£n｛！g1！endou ！xtl．1｝g！LgEcc o l o r， two and n i l； tLgg！11t2－i． pgga， two and n i l；
DLtb＆E1yp！：ggltLa pmt t ， t wo and n i l； llgtlzgst o s £！tayysavus， e l e ven and n i l．
Of these animals， only thre’?were positive for the parasite，
namely， o n e CL1hLg．！．ggpysl ±1gt1；［2gQnELf fmani dpmt t 1 ， one of four S！t；L2．1u！gsi u r u s
 1ajt1Q！gua t ens．Lt and one o f 11 P－Q k1t1ss £／1．a．一y．cyLt f r om Naranjal． On l y
eultures frem the liver of these three animals were positive for
1igt－lmsltuggplgi shmania， those from the s pleens being negative． l n the l i ght
of future planning of control measures of the disease in Eeuador，
it is t・hought to be important to make a sear¢h for the reservoir
hosts in endemic areas． ． To determine the principal host in this
eountry， however， more detaiied such a work should be performed．
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             5． A Review of Leishmaniasis in the New
                World with Speeial Reference to
                     its Transmission Mode
                       and Epidemiology
Yoshihisa Hashiguchi
    A－bstract． Leishmaniasis is a widespread protozoan disease in
the New World from southern US at the north to northern Argentina
at the south． The disease is prineipally divided into three
forms， i．e，， cutaneous， mucocutaneous and visceral leishmaniasis，
mainly based on the elinical manifestations in patients and on
the speeies of the causative agents， L1gtEl．s！｝m｛｝gJ．＆ishmama． The leishman－
iases are well known as a eonsiderable public health prob！em in
endemic areas of the disease in the New World， except for Canada，
Chile and Urguay where no such a disease oecurs． ln this review，
an attempt was made to understand．a global situation of the
epidemiology of the New World leishmaniasis， laying an emphasis
on the pick－up of known endemie areas， vectors and reservoir
hosts of different speeies of the genus 1£tls1y11Qplgi shmania in eaeh count－
ry． From the information published hitherto， it was found that
an intensive leishmaniasis researeh has been made in Central and
South Ameriean eountries， such as Belize， Panama， Venezuela and
Brazil． The study， however， was poorl： done in many other count－
ries of the New World， without limiting endemic areas or deciding
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vectors and reservoir hosts of the disease． ln the present
text， the author emphasized on a future research importanee of
epidemiological． eharacteristies including the transmission mode
of New World leishrnaniases， in order to sear¢h for suitable con－
trol measures in eaeh endemie area of different’oountries． Most
of the transmission of leishmaniasis in the New World have been
found in dense troplcal rain foresLs with various species of
I．gltjs．l m－tp．．ia一，’ sand flies’and mammals． ln sueh cireumstanees of
endemic areas of leishmaniasis in the New World， the difficulty
of the prophylaxis and control has frequently been pointed out by
several investigators． At the present situation of leishmaniasis
research without a suitable vaecine and sufficient epidemiologic－
al data， ones have commented’@that th  only control measure for
New World leishmaniasis is to remove all the inhabitants of
eommunities from regions at risk of the disease， or to perform
throughly deforestrations around dwelling areas or working
places． Past trials of several control measurest sueh as the
spraying of insectieides， destruction of re＄ervoir hosts， appli－
eation of some vaecines and ete，i were also briefly reviewed in
the text． 〈in Japanese with English summary＞
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           6・ Leishmaniasis in Different Altltudes on
                    Andean Slope of Ecuador
          Yoshihisa Hashiguchi， Eduardo A． Gomez L．，
           Vicenta Vera De Coronel， Tatsuyuki Mimori
                      and Masato Kawabata
    Ab12s！1gg！stract． An epidemiologieal survey was performed in a leish－
maniasis－endeiRie area a｝ong highway whieh was established about
15 years ago on the Andean slope of Eeuador； the area ranged from
300 m to 1，500 m above sea level． ln general survey， 64 〈14．3010）
of the 446 subjeets examined were positive for leishmanial signs．
In order to know leishmanial infections in rela．tion to the alti－
tudes of dwelling sites of subjects， anaiysis was made on 224
ehildren with 5 to 15 years of age， At 4 different sites with
500 m， 1，000 m， 1，300 m and 1，500 m above sea level， the infee－
tion rates of the subjeets from the individual sites were 17．4，
18．8， 5．6 and 8．8％， respeetively． A statistieally significant
differenee was recognized betvgeen the altitudes， 500－1，QOO m and
1，300－1，500 m （O．Ol〈p〈O．05， x2 ＝ 5．314）， but not between 500 m
and 1，000 m apd between 1，300 m and 1，500 m． Leishmanial infec－
tions of the children who came from forest ancl highway areas ’were
compared in eaeh altitude． But no signifieant difference was
found between forest and highway dwe！lers at any study sites．
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7． The Relationship between Severity o．f Ulcbrated Lesions
       and lmmune Responses in the Early Stage
        of Cutaneous Leishinaniasis in E¢uador
Tatsuyuki Miinori， Yoshihisa Hashiguchi，
 Masato Kawabata， Eduardo A． Gomez L．      and Vieenta Vera De Coronel
    pmbstract． The relationship was examined between the severity
of ulceraPed iesions and immune responses in 19 Ecuadorian pa一一
tients in the early stages of New World cutaneous leishmaniasis．
As an immunological assay， the humoral immune response was asses－
sed by enzyme－linked iiRmunosorbent assay （ELISA） and the cell－
mediated response by delayed type skin tes．t for leishmanial
antigen （leishmanin test｝． There was a statiStically significant
correlation （r ＝ O．61， p〈O．Ol） between the total area of uleer－
ated lesions and the reciprocal titre of ELISA in identical
subjects． However， no significant difference was observed in the
ELISA titre between patients with a single lesion and those with
multiple lesions． （x2 ＝ 7．06， df ＝ 5， p＞O．Ol＞． These results
suggest that the severity of ulcerated lesions relates to the
aetivation of both the humoral and eell－mediated immune systems
in the early stage of New World eutaneous leishmaniasis．
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